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TESTING.
We Want to hake It Plain

■ jiijrgr"~'1‘XT b<it““thît Tu? I ta VaeS

upon sclent ittc principles ami require» much study amt Infraction, our

æ. ssve. ter
Challoner & Mitchell,

jewelers
AND

OPTICIAN»
47 SOVERNMENT STREET.

A WINNER
In sporting circle» 1» not always the favor
ite; with us It Is different.

We are making a drive Just now with 
onr "D!XI“ blend of Off*LON TBA. sold 
In one pound packages at 35 C®NTH.

A full line of Teas and Coffee.
OCR It LEND TEA -toe. !b.
liOIJiKN HLKNI) TEA ..................... 40c. W*.
tilXI BLEND COFFEE .............. •**. ».
CALIFORNIA NEW CRASS BUTTER. 

.......................................................... 40c. square

fn> Dixi H. Ross & Co.,

Elegance and Utility
Hake “a good pair to draw to” when shoes 
are the outcome of the game. Too want 
y«.ur foot covering to look well and to wear 
well. You will search a long while before 

"'finding a. shoe which comes nearer this 
high Standard than the ahoe we sell at 
I” 50. Juat a little more style and you pay 
$34». But whatever you buy here, you get 
good value for your dollars.

THE PATERSON 
SHOE CO., ID.,

35 JOHNSON STREET.

I A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES

ONLY #800.

APPLY.---- -I

BAY
ON EASY TERMS

40 Often™.»! St

■■pn
B.C. Land & Investment Agency. }

u
NO. I.

wRht lot, for ,...
NO. 2.

Lot and 5 roomed cottage, James Batfr 
in first-claaa shape, for ....................... $1,500

ko: ilî -
easy term». Look this up.

$15,000 TO LOAN AT LOW RATE.

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co.
Broken, Mo. 2 View 81.. oppiwlte Orient.

I

ill IMS II El ISIE
are too numerous to mention.

LOOK AT THIS!
HERB ARE SOME GENUINE BARGAINS 

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
sale. Investigate It.
Three houses and two lota. Spring __

Ridge  H.300
7 roomed hotise and lot, with stable.

Work street ......................................... .. 1.1
8 roomed house (furnished), cheap.... 1.4U0
7 roomed house and half lot, centrally

located ..................    1*0
Fine large building lot on Rlthet

street ......................................Open to Offer
Bnil.ilng lot on Kingston street... .Cheep 

BuUtUi'g lota in all parte of the dit for * 
safe. Aluuey to loan at low rate» .«f Inter- * 
eat (lenetml agente for Fboeata of Hart- J *
fofd IP1J*JIj en4 inep,c* onr Bata

F. ti. Richards,
Manager for

THE ViCT. FIN., REAL EST. and INS. 
BROK. OO.. LTD.

OSes, Corner of Broad and View Streets.

ÎÎÎ*******
*******

MORE BODIES
HAVE BEER FOUND

The Remains of Eight of the Victims of 
Friday's Coal Mine Explosion , 

Removed to Surface.

RICH, DELICIOUS.
H -J:■S*^v-:-> • éhatee sinr&fHêVr&Sp

THE WORK OF EXPLORATION STOPPED
|T Cave-in of 'Roof Pi events Any Further Progress at 

Present—The Funeral of D. Mclnnes 
Took Place To-day.

i 1 roooml rottee», N. Ch.th.in 8t
*fMM$~h#M#rAWib tuHil .

Ampblon St.....

.... Tbe Trade ate invited to call and-inspect our 
many and varied lines t»f Spring Goods, which wé 
offer aCprice» ihSt cannot be beaten: - -

\ J. Piercy & Co.,
•_vioto*i*, b. c.-j WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

$ 400
----- 8U0

4 roomed cottage, Amphlon Ht............. 6T4>
« roomed cottage. Cnrlgffower road .. Î.T66 
House off Oak Bay avenu# 1.360
House off Esquimau road ...1»™®
Ihumei. Hail m -■-■♦l-.Sltt.8sJ- 8j>j . ----------------------  • ...v..... —
5 KSt The Bradman-ter Milling Co., Id.
10 reoms, Kane St............................... S.4U0 1 —--------------------- -------- --------- -----------------------

Æ
•8 rtwite*. James fcsy . n.ifwwpr»».- $M$
8 lots on Bequlmalt road for ............. 1.000

Houses and loto for sale In all parts of 
the city.

1 A. W. MOUE » CO.. LTD„
86 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our Wallpaper Sale Continues
OR UNTIL FEBRUARY 16TII, 50 TRADING STAMPS ON $1.00.

Quite a few good line» left; 25 per cent, discount. J~ .. • - ________

xj. W. MELLOR, 7» mué 7S Port Street.

• Mils & REM, 111
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

, NICH0LLES& REN0UF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y 
Agents.
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REAL ESTATE.

Borax Soap
5 or 6 for 25c. on Saturday, at

HASTIE’S FAIR.
TT tteisrssirat 41

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
ROLLED OATS

* Eight bodice have U eu recovered from engines. The «sawmills iIko comintnoed
* i the ruine of No. ti shaft in the Union working. WorkNvas practically suspend-
* I , t)al mine. While this In but a email vd nil over town up to that time, and
* airnnf n of the total Maker eetptob- will again i.......topped to-day wfcfti M<-
* ft, a huHnitia that progress la being, tonea ts being bti
* » tea-lily made in the Work of fvcvvvr-
* tag the remains. HHBHI
; I-..1 m,ht thv Tiu»-. announced Ihel | l,r«* r’ li"f ‘"ooniiuv ... appelated to

Ï [ two lwdki. ted twit taken out, n,ond> _
J J tbote of 3fcTnn.‘i snd i Wji helper. j«•> t , ^
* .,1'n-r the paper went to press a second
* ' dispatch announced tht Recovery of one 
ï}.mor» Jap and another Chinaman. Both
* lewii,** -ware dee imposed, and it jm uot
* ‘ possible to tell at that time whether 
J they were helpers; drivers, or coal Uig-
* ! gerw. It was at that time expected that 
» but few bodies would be recovered

through No. ,5 shaft.
Coroner A bra me ilupanclled a jury con

i’btiieg »jf Kenneth Sharp, forvmau,
\\ . >1. y Willard, Hugh Mitchell, Thoa,

Hi.har.l fm». ar Biipt. ffliaw 1 D«w|ds. -prcubj-tiMjan. 
and Jakes Ash nan to comply with jtt» j I' dllv n . r were John McLeod,™
formalities rvqtilied by the law. "* |^ohn Mel..... I Wm Hayteaw, P St.»l-

4 A little Wr another dtgpntrh " wn | ****'; A^x. Armstrong ami Ale*. V-rqu- 
‘ tee«4ved Mating b*4ieved tti l»«- wa» a marner .

tlbn l l.i.n.*.. 4 l.du. 1
that time to lie Viacrnif) Crosette, but 
thif afterwardf*

1 •roved to Be a Mistake, . __*

further htrevtigntion. provtag-H to be a

1 A meeting of the city council of Cititv.

I wr la ml was held last mght, when a 
! large relief cogmiittee was 

raine fund* in
gid ef dm Widows aarl Orphans. 

The Fnm of was donated by the
rttaeil to head the diet. -The mayor was 
•In» instructed to »(>penl to the muni
cipalities throughout the province for

^T-ho Japaêeee at the mine' show great 
sympathy for the bereft families of their 
lace, but tho Chinese never visit the

The funeral of the late Duncan Me- 
Inné» took place this niorning to the 
Cuiuhcrhiud i c-mctvry, tuy funeral ner- 

Rev. w. C.

tho Orange Order.
Two Jap* were nhm bur* cl this motn- 

mg, many of their eomdrymen follow- 
ihg the remains to the cemetery. The 
eecvtkc ..w a * conducted by the japanesa*

B.I1.1nrsl &Co
SOOT

4ti

VICTORIA JUNK A6ENCV
Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, 

slue, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, canvas, sacks, 
etc. Blacksmith» and Plumbers' scraps a 
specialty. Parties waited upon at shop or 
residence.

I. Asroasos, A|sat,
' VICTORIA. B.a

Real [state and Mining Broken.

Minina Machinery For Sale.
We are prepared to furnish full Informa

tion on any mining properties, either In our 
efflee or by mall. We do not consider that 

our obligation is ended when an order la 
completed, the interests of our cflektu being 
ac object of our consideration, as It leads, 
to further MUTUAL BATIf F ACTION.

33 FORT STREET.

A. MUNN
Bnecessor to

MUNN, HOLLAND A CO..

FINANCIAL. FIRE INSt RANGE 
ANDtiENERAl. AUFNT.

COIL BROAD AMD TROU NOR BTBEET8.

J. & J. Taylor’s

SAFES
Aa4 Tewtt fisses.

J. BARNSLtV fc CO.
«B'Ceenewet St Cune mi Ammunition

MIIWMNIIIWIWIIMN

TO LMT-Juaree an» well TlgMed ro 
the new buMdlae, 111 Oeeernmeet 
suitable for efleee and sample 
Apply to Jake laraalaf A Ok

stocked ill WW Bl TI T^ expe«‘L*d 
that ibi* will Iw got round to-day.

I •limping did not c ommence yeaterdajr 
gin thft ronruv<Tiling wmv bbiwn fo pn^cëîr
nn.l the shaft bad to be repaired. The 
water wan rai*ed in 1 irise bucket*, mak
ing the process very slow.

No. 4 shaft wan started yesterday, as 
it was merinorj to provide coal for the

MOUDE

CIGARETTES
MAN

HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC

Rumored
Capture

Of Ex; President Steyn—Report 
Has Not Been Officially 

Confirmed.

Jnp wBo W3, hHprr m lM-rte: -rtrie r*t-ib««im -œlEhimir}'.
|.,4, W*. (oyid elHjul,a*i J.rcl. from thv I The t. n.ral n-li.f viininliltw ut Cum-

. ywt Rdwe l.« SMU U wurkiuu ». Hi- , l"r:" l! »»"-
' ntiu-. I\in* -ifh- hi. nrm* (KitstrftV-h—l 
! tixw.rd. Xu. ti. iOu.rt. Tb- t'Uik of Hie 

head was slightly buret.
SiwultittHMusiy two other 5oUies were 

, unearthed. One of which was afterwards
, found be I»avi*. ^Jiljyugb neitVr wag L

identified, at the time? Frdfn the posi
tion of the bodies it was evident they 
Ware- attempting to fw'ipç.. when orer- 
rokc by the afterdamp. The Are hall 

' was converted Into a morgue, and the 
Inmlies placed theye until after the find
ing* of the coroner’s jury. The bodio»

;■ Wort* burnt a little, aipl were badly de 
cnmiH»aed. It ia about a mile from No.
5 shaft Co the morgue. TTie bodies were 
placed in sleigh*, an<^ in this way con
veyed to the latter piece.
Iitot fitlg in iba evening __________

, Another Chinaman

wu* recovered, bringing the total nuni- 
V-r brought to the surface to eight.

In aiLproYia$»lîlty till* conclude* -th»‘ 
number which wiH be wsnered at pte-
neiiL for et It) v*ilock Last night the 
rescue party 4n prosecuting their work 
came to a cave-in in the roof. This

Ab ence of Newa From Gen 
Smith-Dorrien Is Causing 

Uneasiness

It is Announced There is 

Communication With 
Force .

No

( AiMoclated Pro**.)
Nt-w York, r-'h. 20. 'i )i.- mjreteriona 

me*MHge wlilvh wua is*tu;d by the war 
offite hint night, stating that there was

jh> commnnicution....with («en. Smith-
Dorrien*» force in South Africa i* caus
ing louts enensinew, kbjh the Tribune's 
4*»nilnn nirreapTrndcnr."

>The latest unofficial netva which was 
received about Smlfh-Dorrién was to the 
effect that he had ntvupied Amsterdam 
on the Swaziland Imrder.

Tho rumor hu* reached London that
Gen. Steyn has been raptured, but... it
has not received official confirmation.

Kitchener** Escape.
I.-union, Feb. 20.—A special dispatch 

from Pretoria say» the Boers at Klip 
River on February INth d«railed a train 
t outainiug Gvu. Kilcht uei ’> banfage. The 
train was preceded by aniuher on which 
tho comnijinder-1n-c hlef was a passenger. 
The armored train drove off the Boers, 
l Ut the latter secured the-content of the 
train derailed.

Stopped By MHilary.

Salisbury, RhodewU, Feb. 16.—The 
publication of the Times, a local news
paper. has been stopi»etl uuijer martial 
taw- for having printed a criticism -of 
the conduct >f Lieut.-Gen. Nlr FVederick 
Carrington, The High court ordered the 
restoration of its righLs to the Times 
anil interdicted the niilitafy. anthoriti»*» 
from iinÿ TfitCrrei-encei therewith Wybtid

thorith'*. however, disregarded the order 
of i)»e iJj|üA wttrt- and-rti>««-tmvruitt*-tbe' 
staff of tlto. Times were forcibly ericte«I 
from their office*.

Hale of Amvrii an llorsea.

New York, Feb. 2U.-Wm. L. Peim-

field, solicitor of the stale department, 
is quoted in a Washington special to the 
World a» saying ef the house resolution 
regarding the exportation of American 
horses and mule* by the British gov
ernment for military uses in Africa : “A 
citisen of a neutral ecuutry may neli 
goods that may be held to be contra
band to a belligerent, but the country 
purchasing them must take chances of 
the goods being seized. It is. not a vio
lation of the laws of neutrality for a 
citizen of a neutral country to sell con
traband goods.”

“JOINT” WRECKERS AT WORK.

Broke in Door With Axes and Demolish
ed the Bar.

(Associated Frees.)
~fïes
3y men and women, armed with hat ch
it* and axes, made an effective raid on 
n “joint” here yesterday. The building 
in which the “joint” wan kept, was lock
ed, and the joiulist forbade the en
trance of the reformers, who thereupon 
broke in the door. They demolished . a 
costly cherry bar, a plate glass mirror 
and other fixings. The Hquor in the 
place was destroyed.

A friend of the jointiet tried to pro
tect the property with a shot gun. One 
of the crusaders, named Gorrell, in try
ing to get possession of the gun was 
t.truck on the bead with it and seriously 
injured.

Rests With 
Electors

Important Statement by Premier 
Rom Regarding Prohibi

tion in Ontario.

Overwhelming Number oi Repre
sentatives In Its Pavor 

Must Be Returned

Prof. Ooldwin Smith on the Mar
riage apd Divorce Laws 

of Canada

t --------- (Aisw'tate» Pnee.)-------------------
Toronto. Feb. 20.—At a meeting of the 

Grand Council,. Royal Templar* of 
Temperance, Ontario, last night, Pre- 
TffierTtStei said there could tie no pro
hibitory law In Ontoria till the people, 
by returning an overwhelming number of 
representative* pledged lu prohibition 
and by supporting them by public *cnti- 
tjieut made, it cyttaip the government 
granting prohibition would not be over-

Prof. Smith’s Views.
In view of the IMpit marriage cane 

now engaging the attention of the Sup- 
trior court, Montreal, Prof, (loldwiu 
Smith in the Sun to=day denounces tho 
marriage and divorce law* of Canada, 
and demand* that the civil power shall 
require of all persons marrying lu Cuh- 
mîa â vfvtr mATrtagv which shalt be re1 
gar del as binding in nil civil courts, no 
matter what action the church <*>urt« 
may take. Dix once in ike game «II. 
In- in,-' -. -Might t.» Ik* in the Jurisdiction 
of the state so far a* its legal validity 
rnd consequences are coiwerneil. He 
concludes that divorce by the Senate is 
preposterous, and belongs to bygone

Senator I*rice‘z Will.

The lste Heagtor Tniae. of Quebec, had 
bank and other sfu-k* m the i" 
vf Ontario worth $42JXKk The will was 
probated in the courts h< re yesterday.

Liberal- Upturned VnoiHkWNl:
Woodstock, N. B.. Feb. 2D.—8. B. Ap* 

pk'by. Liberal, was elected by aetdama- • 
lion -yesterday in Carletou county.

Suicidé in a Barn.
St. John, N. B.. Feb. 20.—Rol»ert W. 

Uonm*r, of this city, agent for the Vmv 
Kiimer* Cordage Co., 'committed suicide 
y«**tenlny morning in a barn attached 
to his house.

CONFESSION ON GALLOWS.

"AIDING INSURGENTS,,._______

Another Arrest Has Been Made in the 
Philippine*.

(Associated Press.)
Manila, Feb. 20.—At Pagsajan, pro

vince of Laguna. Lieut. Vaughan, of 
27th infantry, yesterday arrested E’ern- 
khtfô Rustati, general agent of the T6b- 
lunleria company, on the charge of hav
ing aided the immrgert*. Abundant do
cumentary evidence against the prisoner 
was secured.

Itustan is a E’reneh subject and a close 
friend of the insurgent general Cailles, 
;mm! was mi :i certain extent isaociated 
\\ 1th I >. M. Cam ah, tho A in c Hi an < on 
tractor, who recently was taken into 
custody charged with having furnishesl 
suppliés to the Insurgent*.

The Tabacaleria is saW to be further 
incriminated.

Condemneil Man Says He Hired Two 
Men to Kill Hi* Stepmother 

ami Her Children.

(Associated Press.i
Kennett. Mo., Feb. 20.—James Tct- 

taton was hanged here yewierday. He 
mudii^A 4hu.
Ing that he had hlrwl W. T*. Barham
"and X:. T. RlOSWWrT» TW rrhnw
of killjqiite Mm|, hurjjiug hia=-*tef»mo*ker 
and'lier four children. frM* which he paid 
them $500. He spoke to the public for 
fifteen minutes, and said he was pre- 
pAred to die. The crime was the result 
of litigation over bis father’s «state.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

We keep the largest a 
and Toilet Article* la

cwk of Drugs
She province.

Prescription* promptly aretully

Punishment 
Of Chinese

1- W. F. MACItKASre VIUJPOSAU

SegsestMl That the Itailwaj» 16 Canada 
tie Natlorasliied.

! Ottawa, Feb. lk-The leader rtf the 
| opposition, preftrring not to go Into 
! the supply untH the Auditor-General pre- 
seated hi» report, the newton of the

Report That the Court Agrees to H<mee \v l3 brief yesterday. Kir >yu- 
the Demands of Foreign - . frid laurier, m, lw.-k-u, &r ltidUni

Miniltera riartn rithi. Il.m Janu-s S„lbvrl„„.l.
-*-? ministers. , ind H w Jaha Haggart, were appointed

--------”I” a connaît tee to t trike the ataudiug com-
WalderM*» fcjediüon JPifl In- Ma^^ai

dude British, Qennati, French ;l luuUuil la adjourn, the House, ui. vt*
__A Italian Soldiers dvr eaU attention td> tin* reported
and Italian ooltiie . formation of a railway trust in the

-• ........ -■*" "■ vK-au**;■1>h*t me
Haras Agency railways in *** nationalised by

drafted, but had not been Lowed. i# de
ference to the opinion of lien. Kitclu*ner 
and Sir Alfred Milner, that ffie time waa

• Tint *yet wportnncr-------  -—~----------—-
When thh debate on the address in 

tfffply tu tin- Ivuls'-s sih-uvU wa* rwumt'd. 
Mr. Herbert Henry Asquith, Liberal, 
formerly homo wwretary, ehuravtrris’d

Feb ro-A Sim Ageer* railway» tn V*md« be WMMM <*f 4«* wtetog ». « retir,! oft»» Bm.ii*.- --------------- ------------- ------  --------- --------------- - ■

fFôSTTAta tr„i |* ,|, “„,li. ate. Mr. Ma.-lean ™id pudi.trd thr aune-tiMitb.t thr oppurf- Edte. *M nattL/aB. ljex.-4oaUL.-X- U. i
Om Md fttoCN tom tetenm* ;• j&'g, <»Tit. ...d C. I*. Ko. »» ti„n ......... .,» uuUuta; .to we***.* c.iu£2ft« ». "

tiir tr*lttdns thst-tilt rmirt egrtre '►’ V.Wm l «nil rantroUM enta,untied Can- tee te» repuMira, hut hr »uia ,iiine ,* thr • Martian; .hr «Id 16» deg
"tent ;; I following the deed he was at her home, butInflict the punishments demanded. 

Waldersee’» Expedition. 
Shanghai; Fvb. 19.—A special dispatch 

from Pekia say* Wtd Marshal Gmmt

that the <;. T. It. and C. V. IK as now 
owriëT ami votitrolTcsl antagonised Can
ada. with its ports, er r ala. and fast At*, 
lantic service. He believed it would cost 
more to "extend the I. C. R. amw* the 
continent than to acquire the» t’. I*. R- 
which wnld t* done for He

ran Walden*.'. «prdltio- Ku w«dd hr ,^7/y ”r"f“n^

will total 15,«10 mvn, Brituh, Germane, ^hninlater thr railway. ab»o-
French and Italians. It is understojd lutely fdr thv benefit of tin* i*cople. 
to be the desire that the expedition shall ^ i„ replying. Kir Wilfrid laurier said 
act a* a guard of honor to the Emperor that he did uot want tu be offensive, 
act a* gua a but ,r Mr Macl.-nn had been *enous In
w hie way Uckvtu itkin* bringing the question before the peofue

An Ultimatum? be had not taken the best method of di
given vveting the* attention of the House to 

it. He thought that the suggestion that 
the giiwrurovtir* bttT tite tr‘. t\ K. ws* 
worthy of home uothv, and urged that

Pekin. Feb. 19.—The eight days 
MS- Authorities tor the^llublMak; _ 

tion of satisfactory eilicts, tin* foreign 
ministers says, cannot be considered as 
4tfi ultTmatnm. a* the notice refers par
ticularly only to the. n «sation of exam
inations and the liability of the gover
nor’s of the provinces where outrages 
may have been committed. The military 
officials fall to see the difference be
tween a series .of ultimatums and a 
tingle ultimatum covering the entire 
demand*, and ask what, if the Chinese 
refuse to agree to any poinU during the 
rumber of days given, the ministers in 
Und U> du.

Mlnl.trr Cong, r-» I-rolmt.
Wa.hlugtun. Feb. 19.-During thv 

rsl.inel uieelin* lo-il.y » cabl. graitt 
from Minialer Conger waa -ut.nuuM 
referring to the propoaed militurjr rr

thv Uoiuv aUhvrv as 4wtir.ie 
to the nil.—, auil that n.> queetiim be 
brought t«- the attention of the House 
upon motion to adJouri except it be of 
great urgency, and he did not *ee any 
reason why this question miikl not stand 
until to-morrow. If Mr. Maclean were 
really anxious to have the question 
brought Indore the H«>u.se. he <x»uld 
have It tiruoght up on the motiem to B° 
into committee of .supply, when there 
would le plenty of time to disco** lL 

Mr. N. Clarke Wafiacv thought that 
the House was entitled tv more infor
ma thm. and claimed that, the tirand 
Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacihc 
Railway were o|w‘rating against the in
terests of the I>ominion.

............. .. -__ „ . Mr. Charlton said that the devetnp-
fwdltioo in China, under the command m|.nf ltf affairs. iOL.the Vnltisl States wn* 
of Count von Wulden.ee. It disvhwed ^ ^uyli, a «•har*ct«-r a- i«« challenge the 
the fact the Uniti d States miiiMer haï * attention «f Canada lie mentioned the 
prot<*«ted to the minister*’ council rP<vntly formed billion d«dl*r steel trust, 
against hostile movemi nta of this char that the Western Uni. n w«« paying a 
•Her, but that ht* i roteata had failed Hivt.k-nd of « per cent, upon a cnpttal 
|«* mvive «•onsideration, the other foreign 0f JtSUtmo.rtrfl. while fVV**>.0iWi r.«i.n- 
mmialei'a tatîhg ‘ the gmtioff tint they rented the actual cost of- ««rtwtioo, 
bfld p1t authority to influcm*' the mil- the rest being water Although watered 
llary operations one say or the other. from time to tin»** th" Ns*w Y*tIt Central 

U —* t ' nfii mùi mid a dividend «f d per rent. He had
Kepolt (^jnfirmeJ. feared lb,I pMitlrrt n,n„-

Pekin. Feb. 19, Prince bhang “mi U ehln ^ mtheilT„ mi8ht lead to poUtieal 
Hung Chang have received a telegram f,^rnnt;on but lm would be In f*r«^ of
which virtually means that the Chinese 
will comply with all the demands of the 
|N>wvrs. uithvuxlt they stiti dcsir,. mfor- 
«tetouè u f.»w luiuor.points*. The tSl 
s'ign envoya look forward confidently t«> 
the alwolute complian<v by Thursday at- 
tbe latest. __

Prine- < king mvd Li Hung Chang ; 
tiare been greâ.tiy worried by toe prepsr- 
ations for the expedition into the in
terior, and they have strongly urged the 
court to yield, pointing mit that other
wise the dismemberment of the empire 
wan probable.

Waiting for Information.
London, Feb. 19.—The foreign office 

MMiri cenuineir in the dark as to fie* 
rcsiaigni fleam v vf Count von Wu lifer- 
eee’"s last orders. It i* hoped that by 
Friday information wHl be forthcomiug \ 
U enalde tireat Britain to decide as to ! 
wbut is really going on in the Far East, j 
At preeeut she is not more anxious i 
than ‘he United States to take part m 
an extended campaign into the interior

government ownership of telegraph* at

_ _ oqfrqxa^HW,

Mr. IVhitelaw Reid Will Represent the 
United State* at Ceremony.

Xew rofSTFeh. to^AccSrdrrrw m«
Herald It ha* Ixrn nnnontieed among 
Republican leader* that Mr. Whijelaw/ 
Reid is to be named a* envoy extraord
inary of tbs Unitc*d State* at the enr
oll a tion of King Kduard ML w^iich 
will probably take place in Juny. al
though the.exact date ha* not yet been 
xettk-d. Mr_ Keùl acted aa. th^/apcinal 
ertvnr o* -^H* country aA. iiuoru Vie 
toria’* jwbitee. —----- —-r C-

PURCIIA.SING 8TBAMKRS.

New York, Feb. 19— M the annual 
meeting <>f the American S4ee! Wire 
Company the pureheae/of the Americnn

cf actem are'ao cohtradiftfxry thkC Lortl
Lenwlowne refrains from sending man- q . tb#. fleet în operation, had ea«- 
datory dispatches or committing him- (<j ]af|t y(1ir,0ver>fiOO.OOl>.
rndfeto any definite line of international —T“'~----------- r-4-
actiou. I CANADIAN BRIBES.

The United .State* opposition to Count j »------- -
vou Wuhiereee*a reported action w-ceive* j The bmtiVof W m. McIntyre. fi«rm la- 
<*>rdial sympathy from the British, borer, beb/aded and dreadfully mangled, 
thongh it is thought they STé inclined wn* fonUd on the rrtîlWaY track south 
to doubt whether the right eonstruction of Meaford, Ont., on 
I* placed upon iris motive*. l»rd Kalis- siqq>o*e«l ho was striick by 
Imrv h«. «> often put Orent Britain on «alk^.î on the I reek. 
r~a.nl aa opponal to aggreaalve otilltarjr | THe Wh animal meeting of tho gram!
operalloua in Chin, «hat ofli-i.'. h'-"  ̂ " Jï'ZiïZ’.
• an aeireelr XineeiVe that Comif Ton - .~nww4 at .«rafrnln.*.
Wahlvrae.- would lame order. »o utterly l/hn-drtent Bnehnnan. m h a opening ad- 
.-t varia nee w.lh the attitude of (ireat/ dreaa. arraigned the Dominion and On-

African
Situation

TH« CCDABI ABDOOtle*.

Man ArrMted Charged With Compltrity- 
An.itber Arreat gipo ted.

Omaha. Neh., Feb 19^ Jama, Callahan la 
nnder arreat ebarged with eompllrlty In the
•Mnetioe of Kdward Cudahy, Jr., on the 
night of Pc raaiher 18th.

..... . f ____l < allahan waa aneated laat «atnrday, hot
Diseumd in the Imperial House ^ poti, e have kept u meret. in the hope 

of Commons rTernu For ,d^.M
! him aa the man who aeeeated him near the
' Cudahy reatdenee.^and 'eepreaented htmaelf

be a sheriff feimi an adjoining ecnrtty,

the Boers.
i :

Thirty Thousand Horses Have 
Been Sent Out Within 

Three Moaths.

Umdon. Felt. 18—Mr. W. St. John 
Bnubrich, secretary of statu for war, 
guru an official denial in thv. House pf
l itiunxiiiN tis-dsy t« the-wtvry that <»nlvrs ^ _________, , , ___________
had liven issued that all Boers captured in wllWM j,e me*n the deal.

mill fort'll hlm lato a buggy, arid also aa 
thv man who kept guard <*er him at the 
Melrose Mill house during’the thirty hours 
he. was kept a prisoner pending the nego
tiations for the ransom off >»,ono which 
Mr. Cudahy paid for the ret ora of his boy.

DM. II. Bttasla, who sold a boras and 
buggy to two men, wtv> are anppoasd to 

1 have need It to procure the ah^serton, alao 
! Idea tin vd Callahan as one of tbs men with

Speechrmiking aud Bongs -Offl

Marts Ionien, a servant 'la the employkhaki untfortn* were to be »li*n.
Mr. Chamberlain, %»lonial wretary. j of j N patrtvk. <»f whom the kidnappers 

Infrtrmvil thv It<m*e that a proclamation i rpnt<H^ a house, was the third perwhn to 
setting.forth . the int«»tktions of the gov- Caflahnn. and says he la the man
ernment*in the administration of thv m (j a mouth M rent in adran
South Africirn ctrionir* had already been ,a nMppj Hollow. whVh the ban-

dlta abandoned two weeks before the eb-

Callahan denies abstdiitely that he had

The Annual
Dinner

Yorkshiremen of Victoria Pine 
Together and Spend i 

Social Xvening.

cars Were elected For 
Ensuing Year.

At the Victoria Cafe yveterday even- ; 
ing a very pleasant evening waa spent j 
*by the Yorkshire Society of British 
Columbia. The occasion was the 
(«I annual dinner of the society, 
was attended by about fifty, who claim
ed Yorkshire as. their native county. 
The boat of good fellowship pervaded 
tho gathering from the time they eat 
down tc dinner until the conclusion of 
She function.

Before diuucr a gathering of the 
society was hold in the room adjoining 
the dining ball for the purpose of elect
ing officers for the ensuing year, in 
the absence, of Col. "Prior, tie" president ^

admits he waa a does friend of Crowe’s. , ri| .||tT Heonhimt» ,
TTe says v*n prove so *nw; *»4-**t** ; the powtjt Kev. Canon «eantano», | 
tb.t .luring th. Haw which It la claimed “rat rlce-prerid mt, mcupied the chair. I 
|U at,vilt rimrdluir young Cudahy, be was , The reauil of the election waa as fol-, 

Mpc- h <*f ^ vwt.**A*«w«vf AtriC ICWy, 'tvytwg ’ Hresadf*t, Hue. C«d. ' thwt h
’............-**■" --------- at 1‘npnletmi sveepe snd nfry third street. 1 nn-president, Rev. t.’anon Beanlands, I

JKDBSSlÉ^iîiaW 4,1.- AI cXàa»* il|«»<i ‘ V
inti; cum in U ton, I- 

M«m II. Firth, F. Burrell, >V. P. | i 
Wlnsby, 11. J. Martin and 11. 8. Hen 

mm deraou.
would not Ik* act derated by truculent ►he acknowledged that she does not know j Ass«*mbting around the banquettiug 
.luignagv bjoj^r^flie cmibinution of a lil* whereabouts the night before. table the party fully suatained^Ahe're-
struug army capable of commanding re* | Tcfnight the p<dli*e wcuri-d tufi»rn>*tlon 
s|K*«-t and tvrmii hoi derogatory to either j v hlch they expect to lead to the> arfwt of 
thv victors or the vanquished.

Mr. Broderick, who followed, dvelared

SLAUGHTER

DOLLAR
come Bargains

red the H«-
better than ever iteforo tendered to a 
languished enemy, leniency to men on 
parole had 1hk*u a failure, lie appealed 
to the op|H>*ition to :«top* the delivery of 
mischievous s|»eochcs aud the circula- 
tion tu’ pninplih-ts which did uu im
mense amount of harm in South Afri*

I another man connected with the crime. 

irntATWONA’B HOMB

Scenes of Bnthu*1a*m at leuwcheon Olvei 
by Lnrtl Rtrathv'ona.

| Montreal, Feb. 1S.-A cable from London 
! to the Montreal *tsr says:

••Loffip has rarely wlttvened a <**ene
of patriotic enthusiasm that cjaalled to- o, n,u tue u**w vwe»*vii i

In defending the g.iwrnuient » .. . .v i ... has bentt called
wrfisrgg of frifittr vo-rFlnfwrr' ^IiPW. , -yx-r-..i «t. i.t*- wnn-n, toe Has.rti*. Hnuiwci, taUimr ttiaWirw'l%Xw»'lK»Strc«:'Wiac

Kitchener. Mr. Hr«lerw* «14 *M>»' <MQrn ,nd m,„ ,.f glr.ll.cm..Ilonw.
ku:«H 1"»|1 bgfia neat vul. niüuu Lluvu j -owtnr TO the «ntmal aanfei, ihe 
li.on.u.. uud ihvj liupcd I.J the end at ... of , ,vmVrwlv..e ehaweler.
March lu have lu.Te»«.l l.cii. hil.heu- , | -tl -mi„. |-ord g,r,0lcoDa-, p,-raonal

fYimijm TfflftTT? Tl “" countrymen of 
enjoying a gvoil dinner;

Rev. Canon Beanlauda presided, with 
Col. Wolfenden occupying the vice 
chair. Regrets at not being able to at
tend were read from Messrs. Wallace, 
(home snd Thus. (’. Korby. Mr. Longfleld 
acted aa pianist during the evening.

The tpast list being reached, the health 
of the King was proposed by Rev. 
Cum* Beanlands, who made reference 
to this being the first occasion upon

to

cr’s mounted form by lîO.tSHl men.
Mr. Thomas O'Uwnuril tNatnmalist) 

begin to address iti the Irish language, 
and the Speaker called hiiu to order after 
he had spokeu three on four s<*nteuces,- 
reminding him rhat to sm-ak Irish was 
an unknown pravticw in the Hvm*e of 
Common.*.

Mr. O’Donnell continued to speak in 
tie* 11 i~h tofigite, greatly tu the delight 
of the Nationalists around bite. The

but i mong
friends present wsvs Last Dsndouald.
.or wthnss esmnuuMl airathvona’s I ought ; 
Mr. Broderick, secretary off war; Lord 
At-enleen. F.«ri <îrey. Karl Derby. Izwd 
Hisnley ^nd other prnmtaeot Englishmen. 
Lord hmtaaifl speech recorillog de«ds 
>4 Ktrsthcons’s Horse, rons.st the gather
ing to the highest pitch of enthusiasm. j 

“Lord Stmt henna received vottty after 
volley of cheer* from oflleer* snd men of 
Htrathevna‘8 II<w*e. but the wildest cheer-Speakvr severely lequeated hint to de-• _____ ___  n... ring was oonff for non. ft.ilL-r. who

Mr, John Ke.1in.mtl, Ihe N.tlohaU.t ...... ... r"m,lu* '*» here of the Oght
leader, said: ^Theie is no Written rrr fa uadis ns — ■»——™-
unwritte» ruU^ against a member using i “ ere *'4n* sonda,
th.. language whl.H is most familiar to ^
him 1 »«uo heard a member uf, the «estle^up^our^llttiv r^‘- ^ >,!!.n Queen and the Crimean

honor Hi* Majesty as such. He only 
lamentvd that the King w.i- i. " a 
Y,.rL-^ti4r<*t|ia|>< but he* was pleased that 
> .- u keeping lii' Mfl a Y->rk»liirvm.iM. 
In drinking the health the National 
Anthem was, *nttg.

it • -1 ■ r!i" Navy, ltd Amy
and the R* serve Fom**” was proposed 
by Joseph Pierson, who extolled tho 
work accomplished by the regular 

of th.' - fvl<.■ in s .utli Africa 
and in China, but especially conld we 
honor the Canadians, who tiK»k part in 
it. S|H-aking from a ^rwmal knowledge 
of South Africa, he wondered at the ac
tion' taken by the South African**. I*e- 
liering they ware led into it by the 
Trains vaa 1er*.

ferred to many ht.*«t«»ric itn-i*1enf* wi»H*h 
lu* had witnessed .t. connectio® with the

New ZwrHn,t «neav»|wek In thr Maori >•**» *•"» '«« *» *u Wh,tb
language.’* South Africa to tight for the Empire.

The Speaker—’There is no rule on • Strstheoi.a * ire bring overwhelmed 
th» nul" , • • f«i« ut with kindness st th«*lr receptions every-
durmg thv exh-tewiv* *,f the Hriiwe «d where lore**
C-ottimpns for a niemb«r speakiug

WoTTendëC”Tn fêSpoddlagi î'c**iu}m»i»y hr M. F. Burrell.
Rv-assemhiing in the dining lis Un gain, 

the remainder of the toast list was duly 
carrio*! out. Svv.-mi stmg* were inter-
■sporsed.-------- ---------- ---------------- --—...... —

The company broke np at an early 
hour, having enjoyed a moat pleasant re

any- HXHACtffk'Eti t>vAt,

‘ lie spoke fllswr off the C*s«»»«»•» «outin-. 
: gents and tho hom»r due to them.

Mr. H. Firth sang Tittle Jim, the 
| Povvikr Monkeywhich was well re
ceived. the entire gathering Joînlii* 1tt 
j the. chorus. Jesse. I»ngfleld ^mntrihuted 
! a vToliu sob*. Both Tfiuisical selectionsfBtng het KngtSt:” ' , ™ j* ,”*** WpWlV’

Mr. Tdmotvl ie«tiiiy. Natomaitei wwqu- Poftfon flf ruvr* t’sed to Awtxt Stwmter ...............
lier for North Tvildare. (s»inte<i out that KHvIn to Port. “Our Native Ommtry” was promised
the Irish < hiyffniti*. before th • Act of . ..’___ { by H. S. Iletidenwiti. who spoke of the
Union, weçe invited by tin- Heuro of Qveecuttowiu.. Fc?».. 1» Arrivteg steamer* ; i . wbi h ^ urk-lure <»<•■ n-

. « niUiue t » n*i»*ri hsxlng ei.rounter.-d ;.j.-*! among tie* .•«.antics ..f -iBnmyiME! 
The K|.enkcr ‘Not in the «me hundred «terms <*n the Atlasitlc. The British atesm 'I'h,, frankness and honor of the York1 

year* of union has an {Irishman tried to ,.r Kelvin r«*t*octs having had a fear- shiretnan was well known, he said,
speak Irish in this House until now." fnl v«»yage. Hhe experienced t«-rrlrt« caster-. H. CiUhbvrt replied to the t *ast. speak-

Mr 4.din Itwlm nd mquîrefî whether ,y f(>r nrt.*eH days, and her coal sup- :ng In the Yorkshire dialect Hi* >e-
Mvv VXiULuu JUiralLUn. o.uv o/ the W. I*h u» rximustiit. and *U«- was forced marks were fotpropersed with many

.... L..J ..... .h...........j rve- r.: -• „- rr.- trnmeiidM-rs, bad imt addressed the House 
lnj^: in Welsh.

Ty This rty ^porker rcplietl ; ha ‘ Mr,
^W«hsH* 'hi*4.... tfferr iy • mtrodofrtl - ■*--«
/i rotation from tin* W viril I'ttigtnge, stvl 
he insisti*tl that Mr. O’Donnell could ]
not Ik* allowed to prm*eetl.

Mr., O’Donnell began to smnk in 1 
English, and. re assert' <1 hi* right as the ; 
representative of an Irish constituency, j 
aiid as a member of a nation still pos- 1

burn portion of her cargo fvr several | tmusloff snecdotei. TTé s.tbT Yorkshire* 
.!;.> » Allias*i tlir..ugb«.iit the voyag** CM men Wef# |VN( flpsrts, Mkl tfcffj alwtfS 
wi*»tber »m the worst ever expet leur tri playetl fair, w »*re. great singers, were
T.^'sTr on boardT.... .............................. d dfHrmt-hr -httriitew* -*• nwd- were - low»-

y ________________ j livers. In answer to repeated calls, he
BIO BLAZE AT JACKSON. gave an amusing story of a Yorkshire»

---------- I man's description of the rendering of
Property List Was Valued at $100.000- j tll„ -Messinh.’’

Two Men Missing.

Jarkaon. Venn.,, Feb. iO.-Flre hist night 
*e**ii:g a language of its own, to address ; destroyed the Pythian opera bouse, the 
ills HtJIISë 'ik «s native tongue. fFeeimd National Bank bulldliMr. the locsl

At this point,the.Speaker stapptul him i0®<r* ct‘r."
-perrmptority. —; •------- ,7-— :* Cr :. md three adjolnfng balldings. -ewfe»»*,

Kevcra! other Irish meinliers de- lag n property loss of $l<*t,f»iO. It Is ft*ar- 
ttoynce'd thv limitation to English in»- 1 ed that two men lœt their lives to the fall- 
posed by the S|H*aker. ~~ fTnjTbf the op«*ra house walls.

HKIKMIHHLM IN PHIUPPINEH. 1/ONDON MAIL TAX SUGGESTION.

Manila, Pth, It).-Og, S< hpylvr. with one ** ffP* >Ull> !°
'hirntW* AAW of lb.* Wh frgfméht . on the rlriv of the necessity of raising money for 
.*tt*boat--lM«e4. tepdM ,ki "iWOwlte reast' tin* "war"In Hirith' Afri.iT MOT, “Ih full 
i.«tr Ternste, anti pro«*eeded Inland, cap- blast.'’ advocates a tariff for a revenue 
luring a small rebel garrison. ' purimse, which It says differ* entirely from

Continuing bla march along a mountain « protective tariff, “the virtue* and vices 
trail. Col. Schuyler waa sttferked by the which It la need leg* to dlacus*, although 
rebels of Triaa'a command*. After a sharp the speed and precision with which Russia 
fight the enemy waa beaten and scattered, has brought the United State# to their 
One American was killed and one was ; knees by retail#tion are moat Instructive.”

Britain and the United States.

KILLED IN BAUD.

• Shot- Ihii 
s fMMB|

iringWife of “Joint" Keeper 
Attack 01» Hti

Ijeavenworth, Kas.. Pel»,
Rose Hudson, wife of J oh q/Hudson. 
•*V«nt” kcejsr at Mllwoyd. fourteen | 
miles north of this city, /was shot and j 
Instantly killed last night during a raid 
«Hi.m lier husband’s saloon. One of the 
raiders was slightly

TOOK REFIT,K IN TUNNEL.REFUSE I>

r.g Olarksbnrg. W Pa.. Feb. lfi.-Dnrlng 
a quarrel atMeDnnald’s rSllroa<l cnfhp 
wt Wolf SurSmlf. Wm. Francis shot and 
killed Khn-/ Rlgg*. The mnrderer then 
•■etrPRtedylnto a new tunnel being «ut 
thréugh purse ftibve hill and defied "r- 
re«t. /He i* armed with a Winchester 

nd 500 rounds of ammunition, but 
Irlthont food All work h*s l^n 

on the tunnel Sud thé officers 
decided to starve him nut.

Then . municipal asset* of New York,

-/ wopjBrates, etc., amount to about $9(S>.i

tnrlo governments for failure to carry 
out pledges for prohibitory legislation.

The snnrems council of the Indepen
dent Or#W of Forfcters « n Monday 
night tendered a banquet to Umw-Dc.

, Munfittme: cx-mrnirter of agrieulture in 
in \i ! fho Oonservative administration, at To
ll». - 1rs. j rimf(>. w),,, icnvinj- f«,r Anstr ilia on a 

trip in the Interest of the order. Dr. 
Montagui* wa* presented with a silver 
tea serfftcc suitably Inscribed

Apdrew Allan, senior member of the 
firm of H. A A. Allan. Montreal, the 
well known steamship Owners and agents 
of the Allan line, and one of the pioneers 
of the Canadian-Atlantic steamship ser
vice, $s dangerously B." '

Hvliert’s Htntnv of Queen Victor (A. 
which is to be crectcil on the partinment 
growndsrYIttawa. at 11 cost of $25,000, 
bris arrived at Portland, toi toute to
Ot»axr*». —_— •    -——
»In the Ontario legislature yesterday 

afternootr Mr. Whitrey, leader of the 
opposition, said he desired to a*k If the 
Premier was willing to say whether ihe 
probabilities wgn* there would tie an
other se*»i«n of the house. The Pre
mier answered: “We have no .present

mi wm^w*remm< ém
another session of the house has been 
held." ...... :------- ----- ................................

wounded.
Mrtndnÿ; It i* The United States transport Itosrcrana 

a train whilffî lia» returned here from the I*wind of 
Guam, after landing there the Filipino 
prisoners, who have been traneported to 
that plsee. The prisoners were landed on 
Jsnusry 12tb. They orewpy aw excellent 
prison site, four miles from Agana. The 
prlion Is called the Preeldib. It Is situ
ated on an ascent.

FAVOR OHIO CANAL.

Wnahlngton, Feb. 19.—-The House eom- 
rs1i#eya and canals to-day acted 

favorably oil the bill Irworporatlng the ! 
Lake Erie and Ohio River Midp Canal Com- 
peey. The contpany Is i«th 
struct a canal from a point at or near 
rittaburg, on the head waters of the Ohio 
fixer and near the Junction off the Miohoa- 
gahetn and Alleghany rivers, thence via 
Ohio, 1 leaver and Mahoning rivers to Niles, 1 
Ohio; thence through Ohio to the most ac- > 
r* Mibb* harbor on Lake Erie. Several , 
branch canals are also provided. X

It auggests a ten p<*r cent, ad valorem duty 
on foreign manufactures. This auggvatlon 
v hi probably fln-i eosaldernhla in
view of the almost certain Increase of the 
li come tax.

The war office this evening publishes the 
»*t off Rrttteh ewmsBise 1» the Is hi be
tween 811.1th tiorrlen and Commandant- 
General Botha, at Both well on February 
«Nh, already fully dew*rlb««,1 In Lord Elt- 
< lu*ner*a advices to the war office from 
Pretoria on February ». The British casu- 
allies were 2 killed and 63 wounded, and 
the Boer's w««re repulsed.

, Theroo’s Action.
Capetown. Feb. 19.-dir. Therein, presi

dent. Iff the Afrikander bund, has de^Jded 
that It Is ImpomUhle for him to co-operate 
With Piet I Jewel’s peace cothni lesion, but 
be has offered the vonatltuteA autlKirity sor- 
vbes to promote the real oration of peace 
on term* honorable to both «ides.

111*880 aÎTeKICAN RBLA flONfl.

POLB-CARBW MARRIED.

Ivoedon, Feb. 19.—The marriage 6f Brig.- 
GeA Reginald Pote-Carew to I^idy Beatrice 
Butler, eldest da lighter of the lfarquls of 
Ormrtnd. at the jrinnrds’ chapel, Wellington 
bnrrscka. this afternoon, attraeted an arls- 
t ocra tic assemblage. Inrltnlinr many dlfl- 
eera In unlferm.

The newly married couple received over 
ak hundred presents. - - King Bdward,

I Ht. Petersburg, Feb. I».—1The srml offi. 
I Hal Trade und Industry < la setts ,of Ht. 
j Petersburg contends thgt Itimso American 
■ relations have b«*eu so friendly, finding sup

mutual exchange of commodities, that the 
present dinoordnnee can only Tie regardeyl 
ns transit OCT. It repreSints Indh Mr. Gage 
Slid if. dc Wlfie as belffg forced bf clt° 

1 et-matspees to act against their own

DanrwsJf and V.w* and the Duke and
Duché*» 'of Uonhanfkt being among those 

I who sent gifts. »%

An 4>UAo - rdbd rseswtly from the rf^
feera rtf pteylnf a brass -harp 
Id « <m*taot touch with hla fingers, 
claimed, poisoned hie aystiun.

Mr. Ives gave » vocal selection, which 
w*k- heartily enrortri.

Tho toast of “Our Adopted Uohntry’* 
was Intrp<ltired by John Pkry. Tie 
snid that it fell to hi* lot to touch ujion 
tho grave side of the Vork?-lilr«*man, that
mm posf^rmrwwm w«- imtive
land and push into a new country in 
quest of a fortune. He. was proud of

CONSUMPTION
cpDKriaor which iron it» 
its victim and slowly tight-» 
mtil life is extinguished.

ÉÜkLl
1 ground _ 
them until

it Is

I extinguii_____
Once the coils are 
drawn tight there 
ia little chance of 
escape. The one 
hope of safety is 
to break loose at 
the t>eginning of 
the attack.

Those who am 
showing symp
toms of lung dis
ease should in
stantly begin the 
use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It will 

cure obstinate 
coughs, bronchitis 
and bleeding of 
the lungs. It in
creases the nutri
tion of the body» 
and so restores the 
emaciated form 
to health aad 
strength.

There ia no al
cohol in * Golden 
Medical Discov

ery,• and It ia entirely free from opium, 
cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"I feel it my duty to give my testimonial in 
behalf of your gn-nt medlriy," writes Mr.

T. Reed. oCJeflrr*on. Jefferson Co.. Ark. 
hen I commenced taking Doctor Pierce's 

Golden Medical Discovery I was very low with 
a cough, and would ~at times spit blood. I was 
not able to do any work at all, waa weak and 
my head waa dis» The («at battis 1 took did 
me so much gooif that ! hnd faftn In It and con- 
tinned tmtil ! nad taken twelve bottlss. Now 1 
do not look like nor feel like the same man ml|rt ae*fa ,hM«ræir, îS
thankfully aav that I a nr entirety cured of a dis
ease from" which had it not beep for your won
derful Discovery * I would have died.*

-Dr, l^t €«»tnon awr*W 
Advise/, _p.pt/ Cevv/s. sent Jrct un 
receipt of 31 one cent «Umn, to piÿ 
cipen* of custom* nod mailing only. 
Address Dr. IL V. Fierce, bufiolo, N. Y.

the spirit which snimuletl the Ttmli uf 
his native shire in thus emigrating. 
Speaking of British Columbia hi general 
and Victoria in particular, he believed 
that bo where were there-better rhtmre* 
for a young min. He believed that Vic
toria was only <mnmem/mg upon its 
golden era. In spite of what might be 
Mid to the contrary, it was a moral city.

B. 8. < itldy, who responded, made ré
ference to rhe advantages which were 
given to the Yorkpbirciuan as an emi
grant from Ms early training. They were 
a" sturdy people, and were taught up
rightness of character 

Messrs. Ives ami Williams gave a duet, 
which was duly appreciated.

tn- pmamring **Tlm Vorkt-hfre Krartefr 
of lirit'sh Columbia,’* Rev. Canon Bean- 
isnds isid before those prPFPnt "the V*vi- 
respondenre ffietween *h> eomntittec aYhl 
tho homo society in the matter of rais
ing a fund to erc< l i<i York Minuter a 
mvhiorlii! to Those Y-jrkshireu.len xi ho 
had faiii-n -m Kn*ith African batth* 
fields. Being invited to express their 
views, several of the members spoke ap-

singl.v *.f the BttUft
As a r.-tiih a subscription list was 

opened and very geuçrally Hjrueiî.
:

tingents having entered, an enthusiastic 
reception wj*» given them. |The health 
of the “Boys in Khaki** wag drunk.

Adjourning to an adjoining r< »>m a 
flash-light piiitograph was fakin'of ths

woMototmmmww

::lf VDIIMI CO., 1
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
una m. robins, seiiBwrmnrr.

Coal Miaed by White Labor.

Washed Nuts. .. S6.00 per to* * 
Sack sad Lumps, 86.50 per to*

D.Ihr..,d to m put of lb. dt,

HIN6HAM O CO„ ;•
«4 Fort Street.

Whorl-Spritf, Whirl Star. SttSM. 
Ttiepbou. Cxi! wharf; 0,7.
Office Téléphoné, ejj.

NAMES OF LECTURERS.

The I»airy A<11 restes Have to lb* Post
poned:

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We bag to notify tbs publie wa have Just 
received a shipment of the above oual. It 

’ la a very superior article to what we have 
♦ bad,' and has taken well on the market In 

Vancouver. Give It a trial. One price to 
all. «LU» PER TON.
GOOD DRY GORDWOOD,

CORD.
13-60 PBR

James Baker & Co.
Pbsoe 407. 33 Belleville Street.

fOR sale-cheap!

The following circular has been issued 
by the department of «grieuiittn- 

I n «nmreqneecr of ‘ fhe announremr it 
by Prof. RolHTtaon flint he is unable to 
carry out the proponed programme of 
short dairy cour**-* in the *prmg, we are 
requestfil Ly J. R. Anderson, auperia- ,
-LeudcuL oX in.* tit ut «**,- Lu say that hw re
grets that he has Bo alternative but to 
IKistpone tin* dairy courses which he Was. 
led.to. pxouAac should W .Laid, until Liter • 
in the season. The following is an ey- j 
cerpt from Prof. Rob« rtson’s letter, vii: |

“Matters have <*ome up in connection 
with th» business of carrying on the 
government crenmeric* in the Northwest ,
Territories, which make it impracticable 
for us to spare Messrs. Marker and
Mitchell for the proposed dairy courses __ CMITII 9 f>/\ I rx
during the present winter or next spring. M- R. SMITH & C0## LD. 
itoraver. I La v v U-en authorissd th«• WORT qt■œSer 'fS BWsee. fur the „„„ „t , _______________FORT ST.

in dairying at some
1 reding Markets,period during the finnmer.’ when they C-cntiaooos Qsctatioaa. 

tsn In* given. i think you witt agree y. h. BlÎÏhfi KI.E), Aïnn'ager. 
with me, with more is-netit than during J. NICBOLLBH.
*ht-winter." . _ .....

Prof. RoVerfson Yin*, hnwever, 
at Mr. Aud raunls dj*posAi the services 
of "Messrs. TT 0 Tth y nor an d D. Drum
mond for the regular spring meetings , CAPITAL 110,000.09.
Whirh are to take plate dnrin* the laat . ..... ....
part of March, and in April. These two „ *•" mmi* eem», uraio la* catt* w
rtentleruett «'ill sia-ok on any of the fol-1 of for Delivery, Strktly Cominlsslce
lowing subjects: I». Drummond: “Kum- 
iner Care of Dairy Cows,’’, “Cultivation

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.

C/orrespondenta: Downing. Hopkins A Go , 
Rest tie; Raynioml. I*yncbcn A !'«>.. Okies- 

Clews A Co., r -------tws A Co., New York, 
TELEPHONE 302.

EhO.

of Koil and Application of Manure,"
“Cons-*rvntion of Koil Moisture," ‘The 
Dairy Ua, lluw tu Finit lier." "Rais- i 
ing Dairy Calves,” “Notes on Chicken ,
Feeding.” |

T. G. Raynor: “Selection and Cross |
Bret*<ling of Animals," “Clover <
“Soiling Crops,” Soil Moisture,*'
Il va tion of the Soil," “The Use ( 
crote," “Composition of Poods," “Perk 
Production," "Dairy Farming," “Plant
ing and Care of an OrelAard," "Unpro
fit a bl« Farming Made Profitable," “Our 
Horse Market," "Tillage,’* “Farming as 
an Occupation.** "The History of As6* 
cult lire," “Agricultural Etlucation."

Mr. Anderson also entered into 
rangement* during his ret-eut visit to the j 
agricultural college* of Oregon, Wash- Will sail fh»m Spratt’s Wharf for Naas ^ 
ington and Idaho for the services off nad way ports on Monday, Feb. 25th, at ^ 
some of the professors uf thorn• colleges 8 P* For freight aad passage apply at 
to come to the province when they van * Fort street. Tbs Company

•SEARCHU6HT’
re, “Cul- Showing Submarine view, Laenchlnff 
ie of Con- Steamer, Bseetwll Game, Armour A Co. a 

Electric Railroad, A Black Error (comic). 
Fun on the Levee (comic), Ride on the 
New York Elevated Railroad, A Nome Bar
ri on (rente), Our Hummer Bcardsr, Chi
cago Hheep Ron, and Father O’Grady'e 
Dream. _

The Str. Boscowitz
lie spared, to do institute work. It is, 
therefore, intended that in future whole 
day meetings shall be held in onler to t 
give the cmitmnt gentlemen employed 
full opportunity to treat exhaustively 
the subjects on which they speak- - i

RI.K THUKA[TixÎMBINK i

nbicoffo. K*b."li-The Utfewtd Jn. 
morrow wiH say: "Ail off the Mg silk i 
thread rmntrf.icfnrtftr mrrrmir In the *- 
United Mah-i fire to be consolidated i 
TU# object of th<^ «yudieateis io mlnl- j

upon g more paying basis. The money is <
tn firriiMtl d J<v Thi*’ Urntc* "Tliread r 
Oompanv. backed by a capital stock of 
KS,000,000"

right to change the date of sailing without 
notification.

J. D. WARREN,
Manager.

MONUMENTS
FE StWÎ TO

6et STEWARTS Prices

Career lutes in) BlnUwrd St-.
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Carpets. First Spring Shipment of Brussels, Vel
vet and Tapestry Carpets just 

received.

:j A Superb Collection of 
Small Pattern Brussels

For Halls, with Stair to match, $1.00 to 
$1.40 yard, Also very nice (or Library, 

; Office or Sriioking Room.

Victoria Seamless ^ 
w- . Tapestry Squares j;

Cros&lej s Unrivalled Pattirna. 12fL x ML* $22itt each. —

Best duality Velvet Carpets

►»♦♦**»*»*♦*»<

Bright and handsome pattern! produce rrsry rich 
effect, $1.40 yard.

Made Id Art Squares
We have many BARGAINS in 

BRUSSELS SQUARES, made up anj Green,
from remnants of carpets and borders^ 
almost any size and shape, which we will 
sell at a considerable reduction to clear 
them out quick.

Wilton Art Squares
In 2 tone colors—rich effects in Crimson 

These are very handsome.

12ft. xgft ..........$28.00.
12ft. x 11 ft. 3«n...... .....$35 00.

J L » 1 ift. sin. x 13ft. 6in....$40.00.
>»oooo»e»»»»eo»»eeee»eeee»»»»»»»»e»<

VV . imah 1 1 respectively invite all who may be inteyested to come in and compare our goods and prices. Opr entire second floor is devoted to’Carpets, Drapery Goods, etc , where we 
H-c pew j _____ 7M . have abundance cf room and the best of light to make ;choosing easy.

COMPLETE 
^FURNISHERS

Cor. of Government and Broughton Sts. 
....5 Story Block...»*

sa»

Guests of 
Government

j tho »tiunici| niity » »lu-m auU BHM* i •
meted that it they did uvt sec what they ] 
w anted they w*.iv ti wit "tur it. Set*- , 
vudly he broke the uew* tv them that U |

1 had been decided that a formal iutroduc- j 
tiuu MAM uvt uveded tv any. tit the ladies 
at the conversazione on Thursday, at f 

! which.the lad» yelled as though they had 
heard that I>ewet had been captpred.

Mines and
Smelters

B. C. Members of the Contingent : Th.,, Intere,tlng Interv,ew W.th Mr.
! where from every point of vantage great 
Union Jacks and other emblem* of the 
Empire for which **o many vf them had
fought, were suspended. The ante-room^ ---------
of the dining room was instinctively" _ nuwiect.d »s a rvndcsvoua. and here it was He , H*presses Urgency For Direct

Welcomed to the Capital 
City.

Brewer on the Possibilities of 
Interior Districts.

probably price if abend of any other 
smelter of its capacity Tm the continent. 
In its cohutniction every possible auto 
niativ derive which can be. used in «melt
ing* ha#'been taken advantage of. and a 
new device hitherto unapplied In mnetv 

«T Ttntom.itli-nlty rhwrsItLr Ihr' 
furiHU'v* - hh* been sucre»* fully designed 
by Mr. Hodge, the superintendent, ho 
that les# manual labor is employ-id 
ground this smelter to-daj^ than f* usual
ly seen around a lOtMmi smelter.

When Mr. Miner stated at the time 
the smelter was blown in fbat they 
would lie prepared to treat ;oro* which

I”. ftjbffi, wipe. No Fortihg la done. Of 
eoiim» the f»*t of mipiug could be re
duced provided 0 big shaft was sunk, 
such ns they have at the I>> lloi, with 
live compartment*, nud piojerly ei|uipped 
with machinery of heavy capacity.

miuew from three <î$ieuiug*. * The first 
through the adit level in the Kcch Hill, 
the ore mined from the open cut being 
shot down through an up-raise to-" that 
level Secondly, hoisted from the 2UÜ* 
foot level on the Old Uotiwidc* up the 
UdO-fw*! level or No. 1 shaft. Thirdly, 
hoisted from the 300-foot Ie»e|,,. 9D the

LAST E.YEMNG'S W KDDINGS.

Thru-* Marriage* Celt bra ted in City— 
Well Known Victorian Couple 

Vuitcd iu Matrimony.

Three weddings were celebrated in this 
city i**t evening. Kev. W. IE Harra- 
« lough conducted the ceremony of unit
ing SL B. L. Kogarnon and Misg ltose 
A. Hall in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
The wedding took place at the reeidence 
• >f the bride'* parent*» Mr. ami Mrs. M. 
À. Hall. 1*0 Johnson street. The bride 
. ,i> ;.V; iidv«i h| lha lifaiwa Hall and TJ

tUitrond Communication 
With the Coast.

«I. rtTcltv but bn«#»l •boni, «vine flat wryiHi» wa. j ultieeat id.» »t tUv fwmv jK-saiMiti.-»
uuij lilt j __«Laawrt \Vrthv.,lt admit t>s! , U.. .<i mi I Lai lit.», u auti GoUUtlurV

Victoria luu.. tMto captured. After a 
iK-illiau* but Innocuous display of tire 
crackers hud rockets, the city succumbed 
last evening to a little force of khaki 
men whose banu**r* already bear such 
honored names us Taardeberg. Thaba 
Nchu, 'WtobUTg, Kroonstadt, Lind lev, 
lloflbrou. J'burg and l*retoria.
major banded uvrr thé k.-y« ol the oty '**•* ™ , ,
aud of it. W,t huatviry Co the detach- *»■<• •">
meut, aud to-day not only the cl 
the government buifdfng* have 

..given tutu t heirJfig2S*StiL 
The arrival * ■

evening recalled 
memorable stein
taro a little more lliau » >>ar ago. True 
it wh* n bigger company than went forth 
at That time burning with ardnr-^and 
eager to win fum< on the battlefield. 
lVrtrape it was Wauaa some of the 
familiar faces wire missing from the bt 
tie company that the march of the men 
for a few blocks last night was unmarked 

-----I The onlookers

firmly bt liwe th.tr when the capacity
of the >im! 1er'' U ,!■ .'1 -I. a- h pi >po 11)
aV a viry vnrljr 'la;.-. Mr. Mint.:'* prmn-

A Housing Reception Given to the - - ,liied||fcle Uutu. uu anotbvr
Boys in Khaki Lot ; mannet - ■«■«, •*' 1

—, I ihap, eiir.'ly it"» not Jimi1".'' Tlii. t0
«Ign.. Vletoria's ewarthy Tchintwr, who neem- __ ____

, ,.l t.. I.- a e.n--al fav.r,„. lo.. .u-w. . „■
rtiiuwl girth'wa. ihr ,ulijv<1 of gvnorol , 1 . . " . sis,, will Ik, fultill, d
cenunent and ronron .hho,, hi. .»■ , lo lb. N« Votk l.u*m,.r»ug JouinuL Ikx rulhll .

1 rades. I haa returned from a tour; of The 8imii-
, And Fuub-8r.iiU>«. He beamed with , en^ BmrmiuiT frrrk -cmmtrieF.

kiohI oatare aad plaeama, aud d-d »”t «aturally mlaM and atnehm eaew in 
1-ick smile* la rpturn. One «thunant .....Ï2 art,»Hy Lioid b. ,bmw hlm a Ils. ; for Sa^fcm, ?ud Mr.

! ai hr passed. 0’D-‘1L ÎOO.
The for the lart week seem to have included 

those of minister of the crown, mayor of 
of th.1 regiment.

yielded onlyIfiTn .tpthv SIMMoot «el or 1 Hogersou. and w«wo a beautiful dres. of
verv Kccptleal. But whcnS saw the con- No. 2 shaft. The management propose ; white organdie over ivory *rim~
BWdnt àrrciilbMesSc tWttr lm! tm ,n ,1” »“ «** t»dw«te a e* »»!-., "u-d u.q, -nm- b.u^u^ Th. bndw-

tmtlorali' -Is the • haro« ter <>f fhcl; ore. I

will be presented sad general routine bori- 
ness tr*nee* ted. loriodlng "lie eTeeilon of 
officer* for the coming year.

Tirunkeonesa 1* the falling of the Her
cule* beetle* a South American Insect. It 
wmetimee attain# a growth of sis inches. 
Il 1* said that it rasp# the bark from the 
■lender branches of the mammae tree tilt 
the Juice Howe. This tt drinks until H 
drop* to the ground Intoxicated.

prsssion* a* appended in the interview 
fvlluv iug urv worth thoughtful i>eru#ai: 

i Si--eking a Times rvprvsv.itatiye,
Mr. Brewvr *uid: lu order to lunu an in-

btMPù comfortoWe. Swart Nvntiicutt admltte<l ; tgy Siumiutiiuwu aud. Boundary 
that he would not promise to ree th* en- (>tM-k «lisirivis it is nviwsarj for "i«- to

t mf aMfrwiHïyffw w^efgfjâ^râtr r f wm inmarm white nmandte
machinery plant with the capacity of 1 oVer blue ailk and white over pink. J. l 
ihe mine tv produce ore. jC. Temlrny acted a* beet man. On the j

BesM^rniekk mi,,».. |Wre «re in the ‘ c-mclu^lon of the wHdhis ceremony and ] 
llmmdhry Vn « k <li<tricts the following, ihe partiillng «-f a recherche siip|H-r a n- j 
which are to-day it. *u< h a state uf di- : ception w as held. The e*t«-em in which |
»elopuMNU a* to bw producers: The the young conide are held waVshown by , 
Mother IxkIp grrmp. H. i*. piUp, Broi»k- • the numerous and cratfr presents nf | 
lyu, Steinwittder. Humming Eird and which they were the recipients. The j 
m?veraf others iu u more or b*aa advanced | grmmi** toother presented a handsome j 
stage of develoj iiwut. jiiiiBO. Mr. H<»gi r.'Çiii i* a member of j

... wta «k»',VFen'At, , „ ‘ the grxery firm of Clarkv Jk Hogcrauu. <HARD IU L .N'jtËR OR DIR. ; Van uver. and the hai py couple left by j

the -t .inv-r l"harnirr for their future , « , 
residence la*t night.

Another very l-ixtty

I l. ........... ; tnnt ne WOUI l m»T «■» ucinn» - > ji r\ in^ ^ i,uf Lluc -UL .AOUibtualuUl I L-«.-TS* ^ tWBffrrir-imgr a inrioual visit and exanüito thh ^ Shvtoïî the «<•«•*, ,ty of adding any
to the mind, of all the hi, unfortunate <,.T,mLon in never Wn* , mutes aud ammLe.» here, i l roru that f fWt>fltUL Th , 01v flom lou. r levels hi Lro» bottlss*and .
atuLuL Their UtW-S^rmdM nr Inrallded and thus bring , he wiM. more r#peru»r * *» w mrrod, ,,f th<1 Knob flÜl gS5 '0!ü lronnidew ÎSTwÎm ^unriva

•M-encM auetouiug uyi . thrcnrii the camnsign. in nnhtmr and wmi'lHng. rr.thzr tbtr-im- . _ . . .-.i..........htul.ltilL Ug an. unriva,

- - :
th’w fulfilment grea that ip the hat phtro 
r.ll the motive p«iwcr 1» run by water, and 
the revenue derived from furnishing the 
city of Grand Fork* with electric lights 
pay* fie intircht on the entire water .

, - ■ - : : • ; : '
#nif'd. S «..:;dly. the character of the ; “f ?•»* just about gone.” write# Mr*, i 
ore is Stub that the *u;-ply fmm the Rosa Kichardaoii. of Iasmcl Sj'ring#. N. | 
open cut "at the Kind. Hill funiiehi-s all r„ -i bad Con^umpHon so b'ad that the) 

matt h . ' ■< U<t d ietor* said 1 cmdd not live more 
.im-tiMuhtmuititt > * month but I began to \>r,

was * holly 
am m»w stout - 

unrivaleal tife-sater '«Weed tesearA Ibrrnal «b», ramnaicn. mining and amritms t-, , , - . _I™ R. n nivth Mnwl ibnnl ■mi'nt • p-rfirn^-'wlilt*.mw.OTiM»-l<w«»;b" ; !„„„ ,.„.i ...iiil.,., rin..„ ■ ,i..r .i,J U UwtmgUun..Imwiu, UkStiO*
tv hay* an-1 'RralmiliM wllb one. -lay amTOn- .aknt <>f tWir «•. {„„h lhl, ,r„„ „i|> „p : InfimWe
W«w. flin «Tr i4St member Of tb. Ua Will ahui liy fi«ratiy miiiinleil «T lb* „l]t ............ w ,—LÆPhU. Aaibiaa. Hay
lternl Canadian Field Artillery 1 |g‘ ------ ---------

weddiag took 
plict* ar the resrdenre f Thomas Attire, 
2K Mk-htgan -treet, tnvr «veiling. Ru- 
«iofph fibTinoter nmlTn*» TvnTe JbBns, Wit
ter of Mrs. AHlee. both wMl known In 
the city, ropecially in James Ray di*- 
trifl. were -the c<*»triu-tiiig -partie#. 
Frank Stephen»-n perfumu4 lhe,.dctiiy 
<»f l^«t man. while Mi** Franee* Fraser 
attendM the tride. The bride w«* at

for Cousin,

___________ of iSy ^trsrrintfm in piciwiri. j Fever, Croup or
1T« ----------- -, t ntisohite Tanrogtrota- | Another gdrWmrrs tho-firn that -{ a Wsntiif»jp^^wkl<s »>#■■

)■ .! pK n ;-l *X sad Vl.OO. I - tm ^ „x..r white tnffktta. and carrird a
found rnoliur hw het4#-m the-rorridc* dUuicts,ift he' toast cities de*ira to. reap n$rp h.7..,f irf „.,r,.w. K M. Fawcett & Cn.'s drug store. _ bouqm-t of pink rrrnotion-*" ahd ehirsaa*
aid debating how he was coing to get the benefit of the trade whnh w.il vviitrc j . ., . ~ . ~ . \..... .. .. - . fWeir.Vm*. Mi«* Kra er w.-r • a eosttime
,nr iliimer. -TW ean't StL h, «W H ■ ^SFÏlîS?

ruby ring.

high grade

w *r#« deibwat-mum «««^ X,7 Pet„a. yen «» "u. kb«kl.*j very forcibly mmSt *r IhSTicTy
naturally revs lied tL<-- .“am's ,,f LL nqeie oneuLserred. and thp teternn poli- « irt.'rpriso whi.Tr ha# been shown In 
chard, .-. vil. M-mOrUI, N«wra -uU , f „,,t *.»»«' *•' O' th ■ . ffiiH , ' V • .n. mid-
Thdd, aad th* «â«ht o<.th I hare to fall Wfc on Jo* L*cy. v.........Ilk .... -........... , ...

r„:^ ""ri°r Kriti‘h .................
- m, nbouk -1 battle, n-TiYcu mciuon,-, p“Xw

whteh *v f nauèsas. wjtoa i****** t

“i««, ™ uv ..eh or wstmih,» txrs : zb,. 1̂ «•*- • -i» *»'—gmp
ythe deck of tito Melnlund Llnmt waa a -trapping ! of British <

Qnsdrifc, from the wharf, i ■■f 
colvn^l rocket*, brilliant 

>'i<rs of the pyrot.vtTàüîc 
wriowii*'. a* the iliurtm 
.Sehl> point into her muarisp. ‘ihe gvn 

■••nil pttb.in us* exclûd««l from the wharf,
-but' the Victoria uumlwrs "f the eon-

4* «d, an- And Ck, royally ™ S^ASTwlS^Z j ^ ^ ^

.wrrr W t~» .ml.mwa'ÜLtfod'tlt» , h» w» rtwk »k* r™', sLt ^ atzuuu J. cud wiU U, }1
m« tooaduua* kandcla,,» «»d f- ^ âLÆïïL.ÎT or tiht

, —* - I'lW I a, A UBI ni, 1.III1 II liWrll 11r UD- i til I ,
‘ l“l «b >1 prar» -(MwriB ,hl„ ha.ln, aow to tale ' J»' ,l,r: *•»- * le nd, -im-

; ...... Au»iri.i-t aalfc-rea bower, l.brMch fjvl th- licT.j-amaid a

- iWr 6ay. ........... r

1»ee of th« new«p#o. r fr«terni*v in V*n- 
ronver that several r.wkward mistakes

. . j both absent end ugîy, white Prince His-
itilldl ».«I, a» Illrrk a.-lacd the ll,-l«taa aohllcr aa a 

lutge ovçTcoot with nothing hi It. Ept-skleg 
|4 of-,,the uelLxrm* uf the BrUUU army. LoriL 

WbTietey on<-e remarked that **tn ait our

wàk% rfàtw ri.v,xmv:tintm-Fts t ,,n. !av r:;r tn:i.ro. warn
1 -apatiiy of the sincRer l

livelier plinii W'H In?
lentj of shinping matte

w •-! tm: BrldTs : w-
.hen dlm-t romm,mica,loi, ;bct a-i-en ,h,« | j ZZ'ZZJlZl,

In »drt!:i,n lu th-, ,m 1er it Grand i I*.'" ,l,"‘ *»*
n-rka. a Oder,, , Vlo.l .6,11,-, JJ»* *• «'•*“£
wit:, a -a- :ty of -.I,,-,- .,,, ...... car outald* a Innalk a.ylou,.who Would ro

herUig lest their guy. app<orshc^.,, * i' l, , - Tr « i *n«. Rev ir. < impbtll Pnlteil m the holyh»ve g«ln.«L.ln wnvrtilcnee and utility, end . , ' . à, i ,, «r
aRt now mur,* marcalcnt than ,h„» nt any hon-t, of matrtn.nny _AI*xan,W M.-Ko* j 
out, Kaaowa «■,. loam o, th, a„.nl.h ''f ^ *«•
oorpa bar, a vary «nan app^»»*. Th. «’n*h-h. <»nt. last rrçntu* -, Ik,; man», 
uhlfofm* Ôi"tlie Tfefrii arih>' afiprinrtiTlHF ̂ the Oliiaht tribe of Indi.in* .it Ibslge'*i . i '

In th(.» ln»1 Mtmd.ny evening.
On the evening <»f Tue-oiav. the 12th

ÏW V. F SluJLÿ un ! ML».. May 
huTcd in

district* und the co«>t woukl place Van- 
roarer Island c«Av lu comjVtition with i 
the fVow's Nest roke, and it cculd, by

iswi»iis •:LTiTe K. i-.rotw. 1 >•"» A«",* ...v.mav

they did
has jdvt been 1’

*1. «mi * rirtntVmrhrr: U t. L-.g >•» n
walking lour, or *h<x>t In the

u to exchange nauuciasp» .mu i • V , . Kt. tWs b,.v- twt- *'*** rn wrr. yw p«r ion.n Th» -prerrssinn -swimg imt -the-inaJo.tiy - .
the »bed and up to Wharf wtnvf. ‘ <me e" ‘' 4 11 . V ... l«eeau»o Vancouver Island « «ike « nrriro , ^
ead Were the numbers „f th,. city r**f*r% and .Vine in the A. O. f . W. ?|r ^ nf flsh n# v, pv, ! >
,. .. i I 1,1 ,m»io,»iUt 1- 14.1' tu-llinit lli-TII .'1 hall. tloH It- i " kll-'u V . t rtrtk 1. If l|

up,
of
Ahead — --------- - L- - -
ronncil in carriages, rml behind them a nnl1- 
big body of police under Otief Is»fii*y, ( 
Fuilowmg U*u laW guardian* wu* the 
band, and then the "hoy*/

Tft CANVASS THE CITY?

Yesterday Ajlcrh-ucn .JtpXtii*. . 
"UominTmilbh.

An exirilcnt meeting of the memorial 
committee wul held yk*t«rduy afternoon ^

"cnterprlifv, would fnllôw th-1 ncquîsition 
of th««" control of Ihe. Crow's Nest Pa»* 
coal field by Jim Hill ami tie anocl- 
nte*. Mid.-attempting to »how wljerç. if

in the rity hall, when d'-fin-te i.rrang'-| *||^ citizen* of tli“ <«>u*t hn«l sh«»wn the 
for the collection of suhseriptions proper enterprise and obtained direct 

f-*r the I'aardebcrg gateway were made, railrond commimication, it would l»e im- 
f he rrrryor prrstded. and »f‘er for the management of the
cupeti It wit* derided t«» dbrhle the city | f‘rt>w,n Nest ro,il fleJd# to «mbariuh* the 
into eight districts, to t«o canvu*s«*«t. uniting interest* o£ Briti»b Culumlûa 

"O-operatiun of the iadn** will be . f,, nny cn,.,t extent.
A committee -was appoiuted with * f>!trii,g my went visit through the

eb. uw** - vu^xulL, .u^ Kith Bn- , 
gade. with wb fhmc they wtu !*• 1m- 
perishtibly assix iutid.

But when Government street was 
reached the crowd br*vkv loose. In npitu 
of rain ;m«l ihnk such m ha* bi-en rare 
here this winter, the city had emptied it
self on to the htrectiL, aind fiiwrttckera 
an«l cheer# were, geett and henni iu con
stant association. Plodding along <«m- 
t« nteilly in the #ki#h a Times ma» found 
Georg-1 Jeevi1#. a gooil ctmsqsqiCv *nd. 
an ampl<« din her refit cImI In his eye#
But hé exercised hij« Inalienable right ** 
a kicker all th - same. •'Now. don’t you 
think it was n ggad klea of mine having 
these boys down li'ere for tbi- «»t»enlngÏ*' 
hea eked. An affirmative reply gave 
him hi* chance. ‘ Web, why didn't you 
any *o? 
never gave
fortunate dUpem-stUn» of providence the 
heed of the column just then turned on 
to Yet*1* street, an.l Mr. Jeeves’s ener
gies were successfully enlisted, together 
with those of several other*, in raising 
three times three and a tiger for the 
“First."

When the Print'd wn# reached and the ......  .............. ............ ............w___________ _
^nayor essayed n *pecch he w** met by „Mmt IH. t|,e ,,rivileg«. of placing bnt that con,lirions are such that, follow

I crhnpx n't.' t!-.. sfiitnv o : ;i : u*m Cted
«lollar* worth of firo crackers were at t,v ritizmiH. Am»ther iWNtin :
this particular moment exhausting their heT$;bn Tuesday next, as. afcnuuentio#--; Tulair^en" and. Slrctlknmecn valley*, the 
bolsferou* capftbilitlrs and their compe- -0 hear the report oT the roving ; tn-Htricnt of lower grhd.- ore* will be

the Wctîdmc cer« morue* a »NM«ttng s«1>- 
per was scrvfsl. The newly mqrrud 

a <s«riolo epcelyed nnm-Trm- présenta. Th«-y
m wU or tho -prsiri»*- tru^d uuJ 4zcCtd_ „ 1 n'^| 34^.k

the llrittsh sridbr l*T‘ l * Whatcom ami
Simon I ox.

p îrtïrrr Qv tr ■
Rpcnilnq Never Slarteil.

Many iM*op1é hâte been inl«res|cd in : 
the ivppfT* t}~ persorr^ tira«le 111 by rof- j 
fee drinking ami cured by'qiiittingand j ,

-Hoftndi:
him - W;t il«s-dgrvt««d a py.iLh huwIgt.
Such a design a tîpu i* rnUr.lxted to be

........ of
«-.tttiTlie impwililv f-»r tb.- fnnni-r' in ' ,0 roii'lrm tST ilia. In i;im-, r.n ,
uutprtti with the latter. I'lli.- i». of m‘ «"aielent -nl|.lmr t- fnr::.k tl-.-m 

. nr V, a fas-,.-Tnt, I am O.n. in.: „l- tl„- "‘'k f‘“T or., t.. t- t.-eat, ,L ti. n o 6-, n-tn* IWtnm T—-I I Of MW

mm*. .f-iW.ih,i4a^»;4ww.l.la tmmtti.» «8j# linllligf1r,,,Hr.TBWitgli(T» V-.»!»". <™®î
—--------- ----------------- ^5, nsnafiy occur through ^rVtmîi ] are afferie#! by it. i«« a great help in tt-

(’oliimbla the ordinary mctlmd of smelt- | *“‘lf. bnt tin* Ngg« st end of tin- help i* 
lng with «old blti*t will t*- adopttnl. Con- in the clement* furnished by P"<tum 
sequently. while many pi-ople who have' Food Coffee*. This 1* a true f(*nl drink

highest character.

1* already prevalent—U spreading « ► 
repbHy. préparé to rorist *}*-«£- '
tsek*. arming youreelf by taking < » 
that great preventive which furtl- « ;
De# thê entire system^ < '

; i The lde«l French Tunic-Slim- ■ ■
■ImL

8.000 Wrfttsa Endortnmanlé 
Prom Canadien aad Annrl* 

•an Rbyalclnn*.

and prescribe U aa an 
preventive against LA 

Ward off this terrtbl 
taking Urn ttUablc-VLN MARIAM

t tlReqi MIleal
... GBIPPE. 
terrible dlseaio by 
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CANADIAN AGENTS, MONTREAL , ,

Sporting JŸeas

T$s
1 :

ft.aui whom ^àt'gvr subacriptlan* may lui 
expected. The «ommlttee will repnrt at 
n im « ting to U' held on Tuesday evening 
next.

<binon BennlnmU eetiuiati-d the cost 
of the memorial at $i«k.U00. not inclml-

S'iir.Uknmi‘tin and I^ouiulnrj Cr«sik ro-
grrms, 1 found ht the "former country n 
vast territory; rich in mineral*, rich In 
ngrirultur il lands, where Irrigation i* 
possible, rich in stock range» and. rich 
in fruit orcbarils, alwolutely without any

kn'>wlvdge Vf ^nii itipg have expressed of,atht 
scepticism with regard to future o|iera- 
t’ou* nf this l iant there is hardly any 
p(»*Mh:liiy but tha4 tliey will bu siu:-

A visit in th • Knob Hi'J or Old Iron
side# mine, in the Ph#uinrx camp, alxiot 
28 mile# by rail from Orard Forks, ami 
an «•xaiuin.ttlon nf th • underground
wnekiub!*, wiil . onvim-w lie* m«**t s, eptl- 
<~j| that the ore rvs(",-Tes in the«e two 
mini-* alone age of such magaitudv, #* 
shown by th«* Mocking out. a* to render 
nny failure in oro supply for sevwral 
year* to coan absolutely Impossible. <>n 
tl»1 Knob, Hill, the open cut. or quarry 
workings, near lh«« summit of the monn- 
tnhi. bave f<i*«î:iy * rnre ôf o"ri> «boot f!0" fm mow stneer-'ty Thfrnkmrt ttnrr 
f'«'t high, and nearly 1<*» frot whie. w ith | Final Coffc.. ,w ih invente^ and I 
the extreme limit# ns to width not yet 1 J *

Thi* outcrop. 1 wn* relia

Retarding the -talue of tho Q»«-n. 1 t,romiwü t„ bitoen- one of tin- rlrhoat 
Mr. Jet-vee augioatrd tliat tbi- govern- ! ,-ort'on. of th- proTlnf». Not riily.lhnt.

v„" . |,__-,____________ ,h- or me inemortai at w*en road romu-rtlon. whotioevi-r, with the' . ™ti,br.H.^a in|< ll"‘ UkoUee ••"II*. net a fart of the I world .Vlthongli ilm.ngh its geo
nrn a.y.erWK for ». memorial. Tb,- -tty, he uaderetood, had , zr,phleal loeatlon It I. dlreetly trlbularr

ftilri'Cd “td ert vt a rotatntug "Wit! When \ to Victoria and Vancouver, the trade 
the la ml wa# traB*ferretl. The mayor | of thi* district Î* being driven to Eastern 
w** certain that tho erection of the j <t*nnda and the state of Washington, 
flanking Wall would follow that of the - beenuse it i# of easier acres# from theee j determined.
memorial. In hi* opinion the estimate dj«trirt# than from the coast cities. bly Informed, although liecan.-e of an im
of $10J)00 for the wall* was too large, j This co.vitry. when it Is accessible, i m»n*erVttesUtj °r snuW 1 was nnalde

to aeç for myself, ha* been traced fur 
about 1,000 tis^t rlong the iim* of »trik«*. 
One himdn-d ami forty f'*ri below the 
"|*'n cut there is actually bhM'ktsl out 
by crows-cntting and drifting 21 bltM-ks 
of ore. ea- h 200 fes-t sijuari** On the 
Old Ironside*, on the 2<*t foot level, pvai1- 
I icatiy til tv same Cohdltjons exist, ThU 
ore liody h:ts i«ecn proven, in the Old 
Ironaiik1#, to the IttXbfoot level, and d«*- 
vidopment work lii that level l* being 
pi»#he«l with a view of blocking put the 
of» reserve* rtie same manner it* riras 
b<e>n done on the upper levels. Every 
e<*onomy that can be adopted in the min
ing tinder the pr«>*ent cmulftion# ** re
gard* the machinery pTanris. i* in opéra:

A la-ly who h«m never I#*1» ttildictinl to 
tea or coffee drinking. w.m reduced 
by stomach trouble to :i < on«lition of iier- 
rrmr proitrirtinn with hea rt frouble, Tn- 
somuhi. ahd tituilly g,'t in MM*h a weak 
condition that tlie Ibx-lor* #abi she conhl 
not get well, timl it w:i* thought *he 
would live bht a short time.

N.otw*>uo Lrttuulii l*o*tum t
to hr r attention, she quit taking Medi
cine nud went to using Pwtnm. She 
any*. ‘ It did not sour on my Mt'Uitoch 
and I iH-giui to fts-l better at one*. 1 
keit on using it day after «lay and now 
nm well and strong, and have liett«‘r 
beulth than I have had for year*, ami

WMu»;r,
WKiKt.Y t*Vl 1t< AStiKN¥T*

The fcVruwiMwl Young Men'» AwH-tatlo* 
will hold their weekly wbl*t tournament In 
their room# to-night. Instead of Thtirsdny 
evening #* 1* the custom, «svmmenclng
sharply * o’clock. All the member* are 
Invited to take pert.

i Having purchased the Grocery Ruslneag 
, ftrrlwl on by A. R. Hhvrk, corner of Fer»- 

- road and North <*h*tham *tr.«f. I 
beg to eollctt a continuance of the past 
patronage.

A fuit ttnr af Groceries ehrsy* fcApt *» - 
Stock. t*wmr dvnverM to âtty part of the

, rh.v.

J. R. MOOT,
« OR. KERNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

JPHFa fin.
A FINAL FUI NO.

Quite a nnmber nt lerol eport* Save slg- 
nltted tUidr Intent Ion of liavlu* a Ann! fling 
at the «lucks next Saturday and Sumlay. as 
Ucfoce another week U qut the ae**>n will 
be over. -The largest bnga t»f late hare 
bi-en made at OoWh-han flat* and Snmeuos 
Inke.

tltion was sharper than even thri healthy i committee, which will consist of Mayor 
Ktiur# of the first mAgMrnte «vwld peso- liny ward, f’anon Beanland*. Colonel 
tlàte. He wa* in broadcloth, too. and Gregory, II. H. Ilolmcken, M. P. 1% 
jnst at that particular moment the pop-, David Spencer, Georgo Jecv«‘* and Chief 
ular. cy^ cutt!<1 h*** no color bnt khaki. 1 1 >«*««*/.
Bnt he mam1 n gallant Attempt, hnd | The Indie# vyllf. be requited to attend 
wh«‘rc his nccent# wept «îown Woro tb" j thi# meeting. In the absence af H. Gra- 
«lamor-rtf th- «‘gnrk« r*. th-1 big crowd ha me. now in- -(Valif««rnia. Beaumont 

reiniv t-.-t: if "»« reed ” hml np- ; Boggs will ari a* siK-retary.
rff.rt TT ' •' v 1 a riding i * ~T --------------  , _

drr-T- nf I—-I- hf wa* nncTcrat-wl - r-T^T^t.VVi*1 ^ W^°'l
f-nd twn r-riril.w-. tn tk- bnvi. Mrta-1 »"fl! VHartn Art Squaree jwl mrM
phnriratly k WwrftillWBT ............................. *

■ porndWc. than will ever be possible in 
severnt otbof" Portion* of the province, tq 
wit, Northeast Kootenay, or even Ros#- 
land. Of conriic, "to-dny, the Similknmc'it 
country may be *nid t> 1m‘ in n compara
tively undeveloped condition, but the in: 
'Lentinns are such thgt tin» futureyos* - 
l-'litic# will prove nil, and probably murç, 
than I am claiming for them.

In the Boiii'darv Creek cmmtrr. sitnnt- 
r.t between the Sàmtikainero And the In- : 
ternAlional btiundarv. one find# to-day at 
Grand Fork* a smelter of about 009 ton* 
dally capacity, ‘driilgbri! où Tine* which

all dead work Ind
aiA lS iradvttiiJé"* C%i55aT CSTTzar, IT

THr Hirr n.r*.
THE OOLWtKH) RAVES.

The following I* the programme for the 
^ eprlng race mretlilg of the YTCtoria HnBt

Itltnut^ ai.ara a „..o < |„|, |0 V,. held Ut CoIWIHmI OU" Ea*ter
b;Pt to U.-V iV“ ' Monday

Thi# Is a «iirvet cvldesce of the fact j ^ Hunt Cep.—A »te#pl«vha*e for
that bus so often bts n elated that Paw : the propi-riy of members of the
turn is a. nrmrxhmg fo«>«l drink «•entam- I e|up
lng th*« clement* of phosphate of potash I L, The Hath.y P*rk Plate.-A steeple 
and albumen that go to-tuiil<i up the ffor horses owotsl by member» of the 
eruy matter in the nerve «vti* In the c|ub

*■ li .f this race will Ml the
not contain medicine <>f any t "i t or | tcnphy pr,.HVUlwi t„ the « tub by Mr. Htnart

for one yi-nr. In addition to revidrthg.a cup. 
I A An Open Flat Race (sweeiwtakH-^For 
i ponies not nece*sarily owned by roeiubevs 

of the club.

kind, uhTy ‘ th«v « TviiicntH pL«« e<l in th# 
n-renl* of thvr field by tin* Almighty 
f "roator. and lv«■*«•«! nud made n#«* of 
111 thp form of a •liquid fowl by the iu-

,, , ! ay»-'litwa''1iaw'»a»«w|»::n--n»r- m
“My hnehitml l* n grocer r.nd liu# l**en ^ horoi-s 

™t of hraltfc for ...Ht- tlmv i»a»f. Rlnro ! _ K„mr„. c^^-omHttna. a. at
W haw fourni what lWu|p Uua done .^g tfe<w 
n»« lie ha* quit drinking coffee imd beer
using I’ostmn for «inke a little time. He 
he* improv'd greatly: »kj# well night», 
wnrt s*y* he haw given up coffee entire-

i.a ar TK**ia.
ri.VB'8 ANNVAT, MKKT1XO.

taw. a» tiiai tiHlw-à» rn.lL indadiae ™ The anmml g-naral mr.-tln. «> "» rial»
F™1 lîr, nti- Una' » 'nr*. " Ü» #*<*»«« «*• “-M.-m T*wa*yL.r.>ii.l««. M«r«'h

XariA- caa be fnrnlahil- hT ll.e Ve-lmn , Tib. ni s ^
lliaaebu,.,--r ni»».
m.. at the Priard hotel. 

#iry and traasariv

J*DEK WeW MANA6EMEMT

Queen’s Hotel
COR. STORE AND JOHNSON "STS.

J. Golding, Proprietor
European and American Plana. Close to 

r. ii" .i x detiot mi'l etroiubt«a| wharves. 
TUB TRAM CARS PARS TUB DOOR. 

FRRK ‘BUS.
WB AIM TO PLEASE.

Ratcs-$l.00 to $1.50 per <ay

TO INDIES.

I will send free to every suffering la«ly 
to deys' irealmeut of a simple hoes# 
remeily that completely cured me of female 
«Itseases of .the worst kind. Send yottr name 
today end be cured, or celt on

MRS. E. H. NEWHOM.
3 Bridge Street, Victoria. B. i\

NEW WEUIN6T0N COAl
Washed Sets, $5.00
msMbw,»»}

KIN6MAM O CO..



=Sti=

H" Cool
*W» «V th« Nia*,
Ranked Net# aa4 *«r«*ai*|*

L E ROBINS .

Ube Baity Œimes.
PebH*b«l cftr/ day l.xoapt SumUn 

»r tlM
flats Printing * Publishing Co.

W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.
........................... ............ .* Broad HIM

(«érfdxor . ........... ................. ...........  No. «5

1*011/, one month, b* carrier........C .IB
Dally, =boe wee*, by carrier..................... .3»
Twice-*-wee* Timee, per anoum......... 1.8»

doc* a. m ; If meet red later than "that 
^wUM>e changed the following day.

mmantcatlooe Intended fbr pobllea- 
mmiW be addreeeed “Editor the 

Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Place* In Victoria:

<7ASH WORK'S BOOK LX CHANGE. "lob 
Douglaa street.

eilKRY * (SOAR STAND. 23 Oorrrnmrnt

EA'kiHT 3 STATIONERY STORE. 78 
Vote, MrreL

H. CEO. MASON, Danon Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO., LTD., 8S Yales

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. «1 Government street 

f. X. HIBKEN A COMPANY, flu Govern 
ment street.

F. ÜAMPBKUa Tobeeroolwt. #2 Govern-

GEORGE MARSDBX. News Agent, corner 
Yates and OoVerumenL 

*• ^|t"^LH:BR -t«iwttch Greearyi. Eaqnt-

w. WILBY, 91 Douglaa street. 
hlRM. CROOK, Victoria West poet office.
<J. X. HODGSON, 57 Yates street.
*• xv«l1>,N<>' Cral«flowef R*d, Victoria

.Orders taken at Geo.
Every of Dally Timee.

no fcflnw can understand, unless he is 
silly enough to believe the stories of a 
probable coal famine in a province so 
richly endowed with that- valuable com
modity an British Columbia is. Besides, 
the-rail ways and other industries of the 
United States can get all the coal they 
need at the present time by simply pay
ing the freight rates demanded by the *,C.
I*. H.. and if at atiy' timc there should 
appear to be guy *laug*r of a shortage 
It is m the 'power of the government to 
pt-ovlile a remedy without even appeal-* 
ing to the patriotism of the great rail
way corporation add urging it to cease 
from denuding our coal fields. Here 
i& Mr. Brewer’s opinion on this point :

“The cry which has gone out from 
Mr. Houston and others relative to the 
il/.nip-r vrirt.-h mentor. the .melting In- ; /latence or the preent regol.tiom,. So 
terests of British Columbia, provided ! .. . „■ . . , ...Jim mil afiooid acquire control of the ’ tk,t ,‘",frMor Jord‘“ ”d 'he 
Crow1. Neat coal held,, fa. to use a ml- j u“'nt he '“pron-uu m./ make up thwr 
Car fiproaoiott, "Tommy Rot." But sop- ! mind» that If monopoly i- the only cause 
pose that any real danger actually ex j which will produce the effect he paints

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 90. 1901 w■ 1 ------------ —......................- ■ ■-* ■* uyv‘u

> imeratlona of oar fleet anon seal f ■ AKTg\ gwntaa ■ impa I ..........................■ - - ..........................

V

of the operations of oar fleet upon seal 
F fa there are doubtless many men in 
Victoria capable of stating the case from 
the Canadian point of view, and an ! HAS BEEN THE WIN OF THOUSAND* 
opinion ffcnn them would be Interesting j mi

at this time.
It 4a said to be possible that the Joint 

High Comedealee may be called to
gether again »h »rtly. An arfangement 
might be arrived at for the purchase of 
the licet operating .from Victoria, but .It 
is scwrHy rvncfivable that the govern
ment of the Dominion would enter into 
an agreement to -prohibit any citiaeii of 
the country from embarking in what has 
been adjudged* to lie a legitimate bnei- 
ness, nor is it Hkely that the restrictions 
upon our , sealers will be made more sev
ere after the expiration of the term of

LONG CREDIT

Are Hold at

_ Cash Prices.
Krerything of the Vet. "Od the beat of 

everything.

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
THE SUPPLY STORES,

hillside Avesiee and first St
TEL. 334. VICTORIA

i><TPd! then direct communication be
tween theaq districts and the coast would 
place Vancouver Island coke in compe
tition with the Crow’s Neat coke, and 
it could, by meant of this railroad com 
cmnfralfon, he laid down at tirand 
Forks or Greenwood at the same price 
which the smelters row there pay for 
the Crew’s Neat Pass coke, to wit, $8

“The stand may be taken by aome that 
benMisc Vancouver Island coke carries 
1.1 |e*r cent, of ash. as against 10 per 
cent, of ash li> Crow’s Neat coke, 4t

YoffijielV" Wi t^th^Ta tier '^^liPu^of 

coure, a fact, but I am figuring on the 
ground that actual danger of embarrass
ment itf I ha* Itrili.k i'.-l >. I- -— i.:- .

enterprises would follow the acquisition 
of the control of the Crow’s Neat Pass 
coal field hy Jim Hill and his assort 
Mes, and attempting to show where, if 
the citisens of the coast had shown the 
proper enterprise end obtained direct 
lailroad communication, it would be im
possible for the management of the 
Crow’s Neat coal fields to embarrass the 
smelting interests of British Columbia 
to any great extent.’’ -

s< glowingly this industry, which he 
Claims should belong exclusively to 
Unde Sum, will continue to languish for 
aom • time.

The following from the Cardiff Mail 
is of interest "as shewing the light in 
which one of the products of British 
Columbia is regarded in Great Britain

Disbanding 
A Company

The Ormdiin Regulars Here 
Being Allowed to Take 

tWr Discharge.

e^ee»ee>«»eeeeeee»»»»M »v»»eeeeeee«e»»»»eee»»»»»c

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
DEALERS in

hardware.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Biding, etc. ‘

wiweaea a
—- *. Be a. 4a*. Wharf 5t. Victoria, B C.

>♦♦♦♦<►WOW!

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■HIDE» * GMRKMA lTCOR VA 
THOMAH CATTBRAl.I. 'ia llrwd KiMt.

o*e*«wAKmo.

Razors, Razors Æ
cA.^0fa,^™Dl^^ "4 Wed- * »-««*«•. make. Sold aia.1, „

r-MS waaar.tssriss
FOX’S7a cove-VmÉm4^btre► f

;
Officers and Non-Oomi. to Oo to

*W tta cfas*. the tribe imported from 
British Columbia may, without heska- 
liou, Iw described a* the finest timber m

■ JÉÜ

Halifax "Addition to 
Begnlara

portt-d into Cardiff a cargo of this re
markable Canadian product. Some of 
it is in logs measuring from 80 feet to 
TW feet Tong, square sawu running up

SOM 15 W H A T PE It FLEX INC,.

36 inches on each .face. The peculiarity 
< f the timber .consista in its absolute 
freedom from knots, sap, shakes, and 
other defects. A good deal of the tim
ber has Iwwa - converted—thawu into 
planks and quarter»-- and *i( Is tuarvel- 
lou« to see a beard Ml) feet long by three 
feet wide without a single knot to mar 
its perfect lieauty. The wood is straight- 

j grain-tl, and, though the fibre is strong, 
it is easy to work, and capable of being 
used for the finest joinery purposes, 

"f Mm tiinbvr has bMa specially 
! <Ut on the quarter, and is peculiarly

baiubkl. Acting under instruction* from 
Ottawa from the deputy adjutgnt-geucr- 

to * al, Lieut.-Obi. is granting diiç
to cBthargvs to any of the non-commissioned 

ofilc *ra and men who wish to avail theui- 
selvea of that privilege. The tproi of 
their enlistment does not expire for some 
little time yet, the first enrolment having 
taken place alsiut .A^iril bth. 1900, but 
the government has. authorixctl the C. (). 
to allow' stiy to go who wish to do Nso 
at oni v.

Blevt n iiicoiImts of “A” Company 
have already availed themselves of lh<^ 
ojqiortunity,- and Bave been granted dis
charges. These .ire Scrgt. < ira ham and 
lxtes. Iloskraujp and Wilder*, of Vic* 
toria; l*tes. l*>irtN*a. < Is borne and Waite, 
and Bugler Ceohsby, -f Vaacwvwi

** **** ”f tnr rrnwnt time dv- thi* mean* of sawing the edge of tha minsteri Tie. McCwllum. of Nelson, awl

Marsden s for de

ll A11. WAV.n LVD GOAL MINKS

The n ter view with Mr W M. itr.-w.r 
printe«l n another col emu *,f the Times 
ia especially apropos at the present time. 
1» it i* present**}, m ronrlxe fWm the 
value of the resources of the southern 

-part of the rrnrtmv and the measures 
aaeesaary to make, them of-*pipcflcal 
vainc to the coast 4-ities particularly and 
to British <*>.urnbin g» ncrally. It is iu- 
teewtlog to know* that in the opinion of 
mu h aa Authority we bavé loot much In 
the past from the lack of direct rail 
communication with the most highly de
veloped mining region of the province, 
and his statement as to tin* important 
works which, are pit‘<e««dlng there at 
pnrM-nt ami the great things that are 
promised in the fa tun* shows- how ne
cessary it »i* that we should Iwnish our 
wwaccountatih» apathy and eficrgcTlcairy 
urge upon the provincial government 
how imperative it if* that encouragement 
should be given of such a nature as to
secure th

«•rs of th
ssj»histri.

If they * 
advantag 

offer iudi 
Master u 
things it 
ralTw#y'« 
«rainent 
rates as 1 
Jjftc PUCIM 
The stat< 
and a null 
ul rvpeati

line which
the fartn-

interesti-d 
t that the 
red riches 
lo popula- 
right fully 
the nart 
h to take 
ties and 
le of their 
all these 
ry that a 
r thwirov-
Lrol of its 
carry out 

*jbr built, 
r on this 
re w dr thy

pend for their successful development 
upon the generosity of the public that 
It .-hkÜ’' tfial somc of th'-ui
must fall Jo th * ground witfaswt sub
stantial . assi-'ta.n«*e from the provincial 
government or tfca e.ty eutincil. We 
t*ka it for granted that the eusph of 
.Manitoba, Ontario and the Dominion 
will be foltowwl ami a goodly sum voted 
.it the coming session for a statue to the 
Qucwn. to be erected on the government 
grounds in front of the Parliament build
ings. This monument, to be a worthy 
one in all resptxta of the lady whose 

■memory-it wilt perpetuate, ia likely to 
tost in the neighIsirhiNMl of and
if 4be proctorial mlmtnh-tratiom vwmtot 
see its way t«> contribute auri» an 
«mount, the rest -Inmid lie made op by 
the- people of British Oolumbia.

Then tfk‘re is the Paardeberg

woeil is always on the surface, thus 
making a tougher flooring, and one less 

to- wear in nee. The excellence

I’te. Trow, of Kamloops. 
Xon-commhtiUotM-d. officer* who are

•b> the roimwanding officer
of wood like the Columbian pine cut la “A" Company, nnd who desire to do 
•this way make* it likely to supersede ■***• wv to be rerenhsted. f?pon the dbni- 
yejlow pin«‘. which has hitherto been plction of the disbandment of the eom- 
used almost exclusively for ships* decks. PB.nr» officers and uou-cummUutiou*«l 
The freight alone upon the cargo im- "*w'r< ^o have r<- enlisted will proceed 
|s>rted. by Messro. Robinson, David A f® h'in th? battalion at
Co. for bringing it from Vancouver to headquarters. Recruiting will 1^. carried 
Cardiff was neStly iT.OUJ, and the **” >H ,,w* &****" ftrovinces for the pur- 
cargo itself, which took near I v six n,mnlHhtg the esUbH.bm.nt,
months to convey* from port to port ami ^
tw., unluad, -ll»t«aJn«nt h,-n will Iw

... »,« «SJ.»*, u wttufc» h,^.ho- -À-'rll7. k h7*"Vr,'7 ”»a vary cm.Id,r. 1.1, opw.lkm th, opra- Halifax <rA»af«m! to

IovoItm. A j£<ohI numlR.1 .uf Uo. mmoWf ‘*A" 
Already a . porU,m of Ik, f’.m„„„y. »„| nfr, K.. hay, .kmflcl
limhvrha. I»-,,, di.lrll.nlcl, harm, ben th,lr nilllmtiKw. ,o ,nli.t in Col. Be,l,n- 

“l imtY lot not in Web*, rnwi-ir. s..i„b AfriS,OSStaSRSr. ' 
but JR lAKithm. Glasgow. Liver pool. The following members have twen -tw 
Hnvthampton. Iknrer, Bristol, Itirming- commended bj ' LtouL-Col. McKay: 
ham. the Midland Counties, and the Corps C N if bit.-. A, it Fraser and 
NN est of England, Mr. laiaceUes Carr, W. If, Fenner, riml Ftp*. H D. Outram, 
c.l.t..r ,,f the Wtmtria Mail^aad Mr. w. A M I Sui,,-. «; < \i

Keewatin Flour
rHj-icil

HAS NO EQUAL

JÇ4»-
Inlist on getting “Five Roses."

rat. sut «m
C,Hlrai.tlaa ef Tele,basic SmaaicatiM B«- 

•*««• Gall Island, Bad Duncsis Will 
CsMdacc at Oac*.

Matinee
Musicales

widows amt orphans at Cumberland 
WKMI'TfcnncW be ncgtr< tel. ami the 
celebrathin of rhe 24th of May drawing 
near, which w« take for grajHe<| wrill 
lie declared a public holiday for all time, 
And wfiiçh should be celebrated this 
year with a he-»rtin«*s* which merer en-

THE MEALING INDUSTRY.

“la tird (dual
of the fut i Similka-
AiMsen and rict* it »*
ecruHiqr peraouel

t and « I am
there. F re ««peri-
*Uy If he^ o* «Bril’
ing. real» ieh these
district» | to extent

- *4: thrif 1 r iler' Rr
forcibly n_______ _______ _______ ite neces-
*lty of direct railroad communication ne- 
tweeu the coast and these districts, if 
the coast cities dt^ire to. reap the l*enc- 
fit of the trade which will centre there 
in the fnturo. fie will also lie very 
forcibly n-mimleil of the lack of enter- 
lirlse which has been shown In the past 
by the citixcua of Victoria and Vancon- 
rer, and the r irions government * of 
British Columbia in haring permitted 
thi* trade to enrich Eastern Canada and

We have several times referred to the 
absurdity of the arguments whh-h are 
being advanced on behalf of the T. IV 
R. in connection with the proposal to 
eon*tract a railway from the Crov't 
'Neat mine» over the totermrikmal baumb-i 
ary into the markets of the United 
Btatea. The Crow’s Neat coal 1» con-

there, 1» a great demand for it, and why 
4n the name of «•ommon . scuki.-' there

mf supplying that demand in the most 
«economical and direct way Is someth in g

We sympathise most deeply with Pro 
fessor David Starr Jordan. After In
venting^a„branding machine with which 
he ïmpeit to ^frîVé the (’nnadian sealers

few that hi* device is a failure. The 
only purple it h«a aervctl ia that of in
flicting torture on a few helpless seals
aw* fUMlR, I .dffgn -.qtJStSÉSJéSm. 
taken annually by th*» Victoria s«-h*sm 
era of little value. TÜ1* g*H»d friend of 
the stAliug.iuea slotsi,juot. aay *u.4ir*ctiy 
bnt wv snpposto he admits tacitly at last 
that he and his countrymen were wrong 
when they maintained that pelagic seal
ing was not a legitimate business, and 
also that they were mi rely bluffing when 
they advanced the proposition that Beh 
ring Hea was n mare clausum. If that 
had gone down the next thing would 
h•«'«* b*s*n ii claim of pnq*rictary rights 
lu animal* which navigate almost from 
Lite extremity jf the great ocean to the 
Other. Ah our enterprising neighbors 
< annot herd them, fence them in nor in 
any other way keep them for any length 
of tim«* on the Islands which they pre- 
IMs-ton nsly claim to In* their homes, they 
belong, like whales, or any other ani
mals that make their homes upon the 
«ii*ep, to whoever can take them from 
their native element. We publish a 
statement of the. case from the Profes
sor’* and the United Mutes point of 
view In another column. It Is interest
ing as settihg forth the Ropes our nrigh- 
bors entertain as to the future of s«*al 
ing and the remarkably. go*>d thing there 
would be in it for them if the Cah- 

: imatoeàs étotTiT hé extinguished.
It js a subject, we lieHere, on which 
1 ictorlan* feel rather sore because of

public work*.
The line will start from Edward Leris 

Ktore between Ganges Harbor and Bur- 
guyue B«y; h will extend thence to 
liurgoyne Bay across the bay by cable 
«•Uil thence aLug the n»ad Via .Maple 
Bay to Dun (ana station on .the E. A S.

The distance from Lee’s store to Bur- 
g**yue Bay fs two miles, and across the 
narrow*, three-quarters of a mile. At 
this p»tbl there are 122 fathoms of 
water, and the wind or tidal rnnvnti 
would not effect the cgble at that depth.

1 K» distance from the Van<*oarer 
Island shore to Duncans .is between 
fc#feb and eight mlTes, no”that the entire 
distance of communication, including the 
-ewW; would «et-hc bkhi?-than ten mûvx. 
It is altogether probable that the line
will be ready in April....

That tjhe inhabitants of the island wiU 
heartily appreciate this work goes with
out saying. It wilt he the mean* of gfr- 
iiig them, direct comtiWRieatHrti with ihe 
outside world. Formerly when the set- 
tier* were desirous of communicating 
with Victoria they had either to go 
a erne* tbe Guff In tin- Iroqari* to Sidney. 
r»»w or gall a«*n*se If their Imalness wag 
urgent, of wilt for the steem.-r l*lty of 
Nanaimo.. In a short while they will be 
enabled to •<siminnh-nte hourly with Y'tr- 
tortavif they want to. and the Inestimable 
Jthbto of the ayaU-ja. la a* uaa pataat to *tt 
w h«» have any Me* of the Inconvenience ex
perienced by them In this .rraprrt In tbs 
pa«<- ■

Her era I years ago the settlers there de 
termlned upon having better e«*mmuulca- 
tlou bi t S eta Uto differ* ut point» oe JW 
i*lund. They Immediately set to work.»ana 
In a short time had a telephone line be
tween Vismvlua Bay and liurgoyne Ray. a 
distance'somewhere la the neighborhood of 
nine miles. The system already then» has 
tldee central station*. With the comple
tion of the projected line there will be

______  ______ , etuwBHHhwtbtn dlm-tty >Mkwn VewrioaTh, r, b, ;;; '• '"!«* **» *—- ^

Work will comtueuif at once on tbe 
institution of the -telephonic and cable* 
conn«H*ti*»u between Malt Spring island

ÜhÜT and Var.inurf t.. ) __ ___ _____________ _______|________
nructions tv this effect having Juri-beou-f-SA/ j*
isauinI by the lk>mini<m department of |f|B ffQllt Q[ |^Q

A ronflai Invitation la hereby extended 
to the musical public of- Victoria by

to a series rif Piano Recitals each day for 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday after
noons of this week, from four to fire 
o^lock, at their Concert Hall, to be given

rial to be provided for" ihe case «tf the Griffith, tin* agent in Mouth Wales Arîîiur, K. D. DhvK T. M. Ntp. P.
for the ('nnadian go\ * ruinent-wen* in- » ihuitine. E S. Wwd*. II. A. Walton, 
vîtes* a day or two ago to Inspect sped- Giiitoril, E -Marin. J. S. 14
n**n* of the Columbian pji*j. in the yard» Mayo*ck, J. D. Stewnr^ f>. Mela»,*!. R.

i ml timber pond* uf Messrs. Robinson. ^*ow,,'r» ^ X B«»*•#?. J Atkinson and E.
I>arid A (>*.. where they no t Mr Gelli- *' NI:ii*-on. They will tnr.nv»m>w pre
brand. fhe local agent of the exiiorters. *t*nt !hV.T,‘,.?e* Ur"r* Burstall at
The inspection wa* of SfkMial iht«we*t

■ * nés nines* wmvn never en- ^-rr^atwi r^mr»* h *'*w^*** ni*on nauen-rowvn ■ fnrr

.D:wl.iwj...i» Ixtarc. It the.. Mh«i,*ii* : am»-, ,r*r m-Vhrnart, hi rtr^wSL *r gfj*mai w.-uw*»»

1.1* advisers can devise a way of over- . the m-xt f- rt«right, and in their travels 
« owing the difficulty which is sure to be ti**F intend to visit the actual district 
♦ ucountcrvd in raising funds large in 1 whence this timln-r is derived.” 
pn»portiuii to the importance of these • • •
HUSH Bun*» mi 1 '"!■ • the - Chu .tatirnmt I'nsOTm-

thanks of the community.

the drill hall.
IJcut.-Col. MclK.iy is anxious to serve 

upon Baden-Tnowirira frirr-» aim, and

ofTbit *t athiaaout
Ontsrrio that the proftfBlUb£rata have 
nothing to hojie for until by electing 
iiicmlaws to the legislature they demons
trate tbe strength of the prohibition 
*entimed* in the country t* manly and 
timely. Politicians in the past hare

The removal of the company will oc- 
caeiou keen r*-gr*t here. <W. MrKnr. 
Lient. Clark*» and the mem liera of the 
company have enjoyed gn*at (mpulnritr 
in- toe riry, nwHt www hoped that Their 
"fay hero might be |H»rman«nf. Thcv 
were origin illy iNsit.-d here n* a half 
company from the Halifax special ser
vice regiment to fcs.daf in U rnlehing 
guards at Work Point when the regular 
troop* were ororburden. d with duties'' 
arising out of the doubling of sentri«»s 
during the Fenian excitement. Th*

I, Nee Veflfl,
late of Lriir Lelpil.-, 

•rieeGoiu, .—— ---- - —V« of Raff.
<hamin*dr. Rubinstein. Tachalko*- 

*kl. Klein. Hchott. etc., etc.
Mrs. Garrett Smith will be assisted In 

acme wage by Mr. Herbert Kent and other 
vocalists*
KTKIMWAY tX. Y > BABY GRAND PfANG 

USED.

question. Th. r.* < <»ul«l !,«• no more dem full -'■•««ng,,,
oralTalai ihiu* f..r OnuH» „ ay/ „ib,r .......«Ô " i Hi. 'la 'the mfm-ma-
prorlae* than a law ou th, «unite <l,,n ,h<' ">' P la tafran on th, m-mn-
book. prohltutinu tho with-
out a public sentiment sufficiently solid part nient 1ms adopted.
behind it to raattor its thorough en- ** *• rnmorwl here that ns *oon as the

sentiment in Canada is steadily growing, 
ajj! advocate* of the cause cannot afford 
to take any chances likely to rewult in 
demorÜlMtion such as exists in some 
of the state* of the American union.

• • •
Mr. Garden bn-* pnsse«l through aome 

vicissitudes *lncx he )aat sat ia hi* sam 
fortnbh* chair across the bay. He has 
probably profited by his cxperltmce. Mr. 
(ianlen Is in* «bstbt popular enough In 
th-' I ’ rinin.iI City tc win sg,.in*t «H 
forces except a united Uls-ral party. i

«I MR more men infantry of the li 
will I,» assigned for duty here. This 
will rii«c the for..
here to abopt 1,000 men.

A MERRY TIME.

It is

Boy* in Khaki Enjoying Freedom of titty— 
Their iTogramroe for To-Morrow.

TV khaki boys have spent to-day In 
Right seeing. They w«*re up with the sun. 
n. lwithstanding the .exaction* made upon 
their time outil a late hoar t*«t night, and 
this forenoon spent a jolly time visiting the 
Vhrtott* pointa of Interest about the dty. 

Thlp afternoon a special car was taken 
. . , . f”r Baqulnmlt. where the men were shown

extraordinary the ftcility with, «ver the shi,>*. and exprrased themselves
which buHinees is transacted In the 
Itouse of tiommons at Ottawa when the 
men w^o talked much and said little 
have l*e*»n r*d*»gat«»d to their proper sta
tion in life.

"" r**r »m»h pleased with the ln*|^vtioo 
ot the ordnance and armament.
1 Tomorrow afternoon they will ’parade at 
the drill hall, as Indies led In yesterday's 
Time*. Aft*»r the ccremoay they will attend 
a etmrermralone In the drill hall from 4 to

It virtually iirlnât» ih» ranchara of tots 
tNmnttfal Island wtthtn halting distance of 
their Victoria market.

DDMERTÏgÂÎ 10x"oF A fl.NAKE.

Tu carry in one's hand a aowly eaeght 
rtue-*ki-x.le. impiHsaant, besgiiae ia Ur frigjtt 
it etnltaf an efllm luni whl.-h would dis
gust any but ar-Jent natnrallats, and would. 
1 ventnre. ro-way, teft TcMt, h#d he
Bred among English mea-lowa, at no W* 
for a means Just as efficient as those hé 
used to s*isre away the exII spirit.

Nor la the progrews of domestication 
hene«riorth encouraging. Tbe culmal an
swers all advei ees with furious hisses ami 
menacing ge*tl< illations. Once a largo 
gras* snake whe«. newly eaeght flew at 
niy hand, from which It drew Just a speck 
of blood. Even tbto would hare been seri
ous If done by some of the tribe- But In 
a few days your ward grows tranquil, 
give* over hissing, loses other offensive- 
mss. and may be held In the hand while | 
It twines Its body around the Angers and 1 
di.rta It* tongue In and out. We now have ' 
an opportunity of closer examination, tier- 1 
tnlnly It* appearnn»e. like that of many 
poisonous flowers, ir showy. Might we not, 
therefore, doubt the Innevetvc of the grasa 
roake? It» body t* completely clothed with

KNOW WHAT 
YOU’RE BUYING.

Would you buy a pig in 
» beg #

DRRMRMAKIXG— Mrs. Ru*««dl has resajneffi .
•f*7>rneT r,wt and Vhnooeyer 

siyrots. Order*. i>rompriy executed at 
i»odefat » prices. Kvcnhig work « specialty.

Wort. tS^h». «l.-nlldwxTrtliSS

KNURSVKHS.'

H- 'hJ‘HOJl>-ÇNOR» v I Nil OO , *1 Bros* 
KtHUn«,'‘,lUU^ U-K I'oort and Zloc

■oiiciTioau.
■DIOATIONAD-Mlaa C. O. Foi has re- 
^ffaw^har school at ae uoooo at root.

SSL2Â
taüi»t. « «

MtlKURKaSKwS,

SB. AND UBS. C. K
tlmaora tod wig 
«P la u/ M/1,: 
•de wig* to ‘

KOHtiH

•tyie; theatrical and maaquar- 
lot. 66 Douglie street.

HOTEL!.
raWBAL. «ertCto roraar «Wharf an*
johnsou Street*; Geo. 1. Dunn, proprietor 

11.00 to fi.no per day; maniai 
weekly rates. Basas Ale oadraognt.

LAUMDMIK».

VICTORIA ______ ___________
moderate; white labor oats, 
street. Telephone 172.

STEAM LAUNDRY—(Chargea 
162 Yatoa

I’Ll NBEHN AND fiAl FITTER».

A; * TIC WIUtON, Plumbers and Gas Ftt- 
tera. Bell Hangers and rinsiultha; Deal- 

best descriptions of Healing 
and Looking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; aMp- 
p*n» «upplled at lowest rates. Broad 
•treet, Victoria. B.C. Telephone en» UK

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plnmbcr^ 
*?*' w.1’"*10 *nJ hrtt water fitter, ship.’» 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 662. P. O. Box 644.

HIBBERWKAH.
G !I M BOOTS SOLED. bwM and 

ifson’e 8ho -
ift auum. hasisd —dqmsci 
Shoe Shop. 3 Oriental Alley.

SHOE HBPAIH1BW.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORK. VI Job 
•°» htraet. Special attention given to I 
pair work; only best material used.

•CAVKJIOfCRa.
Jl MLS WEST, General Scavenger, turn** 

sor to John Dougherty. Yards and —tri 
pool* cleaned; contracta made for remov- 
. * *îc ^ AM wdera left wkR.
Jatnea Fell A Oo., Fort street, grocers; 
John t,ochrane. corner Yates and Dong- 
**• "treets, will be promptly attended to. 
If*l,i*“S' 50 Vaoc<lu,'*r Teto

WANTS.

WAXTKl>-A f HoteL at the Dominion *

Aw.,/ ,o Mstroo.

So what about your shoes— 
that most important item » i 
man’s dress, as comfort or 
misery depends on their fit.

Remember that a corn is not 
a cause but a consequence.

“Slater Shoes” hfe zm Goo^ 
year We!ted,# perfectly smooth 
miidev jxist as lisuitir titré fatten 
with the .parts unseen as those 
seen.

Any shape your foot wants 
Any leather or color you want.

When the name and pnee ap
pear on the sole in a slate frame 
they’re genuine $5.50 and $4.

CATALOGUE FREE

WAXTED- A small row-Lmt, aeltable fot- 
a Aabccman. Addn-s*. stating price, to - 
• Boat. ' Time* Office.

TtAVfEO--Wyandoti poultry.
<K MillT. Gregory. Lake la ntl*, I

reee Fi;
latreain jf. 0..

A get.ta for the Ufa of Queen, 
anu story of her relsu; one bun-

WANTED-_
Victoria and _
dred JllujtraUoni. lu--------
|*rl«-e f 1.7.%; outfit free. Address the John* 
L- Wiuaron Go., Toronto.

BOOKS AUDITED *>r kept by experienced 
accountant. Apply P. O. Box 432.

AGENTS WANTED for the Ilf* af Qhnën- 
Vli-t.kria and «tory of her rrign; one hun
dred lllustratbm»; five hundred pages; 
n*k£*L7fl; oniAt. free. Addroaa the John
t. Win at on Co.. Toronto.

FOR SALK.
FOR BALK—A 

four ahare*
•An appropriât km of $4.000— 
of $1,000 each -In the Vi.-torln

2 STORY HOU8R nod corner lot. Chaw
bers 8L ?

2 STORY HOT'SB and 2 lots. Henry St.
2 STORY HOUSE and lot t'hurch Hill.
Modern 2 story house, tenurood

tiOTTAGE and corner lot. King’s road. 
CHOlt-E ACRE LOT. Esquimau road. 
SEVERAL LOTS oa Oook and Belcher St*. 

HEISTBRMAN k C<X,.
76 Government 8t.

FOR SALE—“Oak Farm,- r.m Dintrict. 
« miles from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road, comprising 61 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good buildings. Far 
further nartlculara apply to John Black, 
on i remises

TO LET.

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER. 
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

A POINT Kit FOR CANADIANS.
Hamilton Time».

The Pun American exposition may tnrn 
out all right, but the men who bare the 
running of the advertising end of It do not 
Inspire hopefulness. Ho far It l*«oha She a. 
gteat fake. Every bH of the tiuondlan end 
of the advertising seem* to be done on the 
•‘demi heat” plan. The managers appear j** 
think that the tianadlan papers nre
■Jfd that they can be . by Ending 1 Th- _ .
,b™ . IWeJlVmàmit » «rt„ÿa Ç* tiSr u

reasonable cars la used, however, and

■ -""''«r m in*» unii nail rrom 4 to | — * wnn
O’clock. The Fifth Regiment hand will JT"1’?' rr*y *»rtl«ed to tawny, which on

to he Ike tout wined in tho W**W wrong», peraonal and pecuniary, which
they hud to rudurv in the past and for 
which it wa* iinjH>**lhle to rentier, ade-

irironM he-tiny 'Ohriae+i placed-to-dhc way Rnnte -A* **. ,tf the
atntexiieiiU containetl in the article of 
Professor Jordan relating to the effect

be In attendance, among the i.iimherw prtw 
mined on the maslcml programme being K. 
1» Sehults's “Gliarge at iHiwn,” dedicated 
to the herikew of Paardelierg.

All uieU in uniform will be admitted free 
of ehaeg*». for «g her» ajr adml*sl*w fee of 
2Ô rents w»| be charged.

A banquet will be given to-marrow night.

danger of nouns antT la grippe.

appropriation for puldlclty. buffthe fellow*
li......... nf U hagg SW t* It 'll,.- <
dlan proas la alive to the situation; Jh**«e 
whose space t* cheap may stand that aort
of thing, hot there aro other*.

HER RULING PASSION.
' " rtnelph Herald'

Chance* are If th«»y bring Mr*. Nation he

ChumWlHln'* tiough Remedy taken, all 
danger trill be avoided. It. will rate a old 
or an atfack of la grippe In less time than 
any other treatment, ft la pleasant aai 
aafe to fake For sale by Heudoeaon Bras..' 
Wholesale Agents.

Payne, Hypnotist. A. 0. U. W. HaII
fore the bar of justice she will smash It. - > Thindky niffht. PopnUur prices.

the back are granular, but broader lower 
down. Hero they are met by polished semi
rings. Nheathtng over one another, and 
iitually mottled black and milky white, 
thovgh ihey are sometimes uniformly 
Hark. Of these there are about 170. The RL _ 1H 
bark lif not marked coo*;*lcuoualy. and here therefore, has 
lies the difference by which this snake and 
the adder or viper may easily be disttn- 
KUlsfaed; h»r along |he back of the vljar 
run* * xlgsag chain of black to&ug*«,
Ab.no toe ^k.ffito«k d4ti« of too gnaa 

rr«-*iHMHllng. an,
ef ■mener bfark dashes, which, I for the murder of Fmqfls tiurran at Back 

witfi the oth#r*. make a somewhat ringllke Greek. n*»ar Rombnln. This I* the second 
app*-aram e. foyr allU tnuklag one ring. «Httie the death sentence has been prornmne-
Henro dm.bHea* <xunee owe of the snake’. I ed 4»n Sleigh, the first occasion being In
natn*»*. The Umt Is Ivorylike, th? head I 1W4. Thl* m-ntenee was reduced to ban!
rH. ’ a .V ?* Uack *** ,our » 1 l*b«,r for life, the first three rears of whic h

with black, and thus the swarthy features 
are made more expressive. The cloven 
tongue of jet la protruded through an or! 
flew In the lips, withdrawn Into a fleshy 
shrath, and rooted in the throat. When 
active the snake darts out, wage, and with
draws this curious member every moment, 
thus undoubtedly Invoking suspicion, espe
cially when the tongue Is kept steadily 
out and Its barbe are in different planes. 
As a matter of fact, the tongue terminates 
in two harmless hairs. The jaws are some- 
what bony, their worst feature, ffhe snake.

t to make tho most of 
t ht strict bravado, and scares most people, 
though undoubtedly to Its detriment*. -The 
Gentleman’S Magasine.

A man named John Sleigh has jwto been
sentenced to death at Goulburn, X. 8. W

fireproof yaults-jty reforV* Old - Post
3GBWRJfftosfriri=^M*"iiL EttomL I—Hr —Public Works Office, New Prat Office.

TO LET—4 and 6 roomed cottages, fur
nished or unfurt Ished; rent. $360. $6.60 
and $8. Apply A. W. More A Oo., Ltd., 
Government street, or A. Williams, to* v 
Yates street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; tor- 
niahed room. $1. $1.50 and $2.00; at Os
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress.

TKNDKRS.

PLUMBERS AND PI PELA Y RRS-Teodera 
for connecting three cottugr* with tbe 
■ewer will be received until 3 p. hi. un 
Friday. February 22u*L Plane at City En
gineer's Office.

MI8CRLLANROU8.
WHY ORDER YOUR ENLAROHD PORr 

TRAITS from travelling agents when yew 
can get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can eee the work being 
finished If yon wish? Tbe plot dree are 
finished oo the promisee, and yoe raw 
no risk of leelng your photo* or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Call and exam* 
sped m «mi* of work, (’hurles Buddee,
Post Office, Government St.. Victoria, Bj

BE WEB PIPE, FLOWER POTS, ETtX—^0. Pottery tio.. Ltd.. Cor. Broad and 
ndora, Victoria.

atH.’IKIttiW».

A VICTORIA tiOLUMBIA LOP0B, 
N**, t, meets flnt ThtirwduY 111 vttri 
month .at Masonic Temple, Dougfcüa 
street, at 7 JO p. m.

ffKODpY, Secretary.

yeîLi^iuid l.huk du ut» on en. li rpetiinllr iln Iron* He trail
”, rr w AMISbb, and ; released oe ticket oMehve <sft»r serving

J* ' turato<f through a small Angle seven jeari of bla sentence for courageous-
oniy. The yellowish, checks are striped ly rescuing three persona from drowning.

The bodies of John Manger,*!7) and Mabel 
Ro*«» H5) were recovered by the police 
from a dam outside Mansflel.r. Notiingliam 

t ahiro, J5hf. A handkerchief bound the 
ronpie’s wrist a togêthcr.jind It I* 
that they deewmt t« roraintt «ÉNH^VKIp 
had be* n -walking out” together for rov»

(W
t:

^
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(lare ortie Body
la "recognised a. w of tke aurait mnrkn at

. dilllaaUoe.

Our Pure Medicinal for Internal 
and alternai næ. oar «ne artldeu 
for till totlat-Brnikea. Combe. 
Cologne, Hair Tonic,

Alt ruotrttrùte to tea know* aed baanty of
the peraoo, and indicate, the red Be meet of 
the oner. , f

Bowes’ Drug Store
98 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Telephone 4E. Kenr Tales Street.

WEATJIER BULLETIN.

Betty Report Furnished by the Ttctorta 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. 30.^5 a m.-The barometer 
I* rising os the American coast northward 
fnm California, bet a low area atUI over- 
JlfA-She western portion jof this proytnce 
an* Is central <we*r Vancouver Island; a 
vast area of high barometer, central U> the 

' Territories, extends from the Lower Maln- 
land eastward to Ontario Snowfall baa 
been, geaeral over the Inland and the ad- 
JUnteg dletrk te of the Mainland, and also 
in the eaatern portion of Washington gnd 
Oregon. Along the American coast «hr 
as Haa Frradàeo moderate to heavy rains 
have again fallen. East of the Rockies the 
j«at her la fair, and extremely cold tem-

Forecasts.
For 36 hours emMmg h'p. nt, Thursday.
Vietorta ad vicinity—Moderate or fresh, 

southerly winds, partly cloudy and cold, 
with ocra stupa! rain or anew.

Lower Mainland Light < i moderate 
wiuda, chiefly easterly, cloudy pnd «old, 
with enow.

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer, 2Ktf7; temperature, 

37; minimum. S3; wind. IS miles S. E-, 
sneer, .17; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. SMti; tem
perature, SS; minimum, .t! wind. 4 uiltra 
K. ; anew, .lth weather, dead*.

Kamloops- Barometer. ;«».«>; tempera 
tr.ee. Ml; minimum, -*4; wind, 4 miles W.; 
eeaw, 4M; weaihir. doaty.

Pan Fraaclsco-4larovieter. 50.10; tem- 
rerstere. 8»i minimum, M; wind* 6 miles 
». K.; rais. J$; weather, rat».

CITY YEWS IN BRIEF.
—Tod wrn And it in Ahe B. €. Guide. 

Ac per copy, 50c per year, in Hi book 
stores in B. C.

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
Ae*rwi Books. Price, per gallon, *3X0; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hot«i.

—The first lot of New Spring Blouses 
and Wawbtu» Rkirta are being shown at 
The White Home. *

— Th- armuirt smoking rnrur-rt of the 
Victoria Association fvotball dull will Is* 
held this evening in the Sir William 
Wallace hail. An extwdlout programme 
will be rendered, and ali attending are 
guaranteed a good time.

—In the pro y Lui cal police court yea- 
tirduy ahsrnoon Veter Hansen was 
fierd git) for an infraction of the Wide 
Tire act, his wagon in which he haa 
been hauling bricks on the Esq trimait 
road having had narrow tire».

—Secretary U. H. lladweo, of the 
Dairymen’* Association, ha* returned 
front New Westminster, whiw- he haw 
been instituting arrergement* for th« 
provincial sale of live stock to be held 
there under the association*» auspices, 
m March 14th and loth. The «late* 
larr Wt altered from March IZlh and 
1.3th, for tfi* convenience of the Fraser 
river valley farmer*. The stork is 
peeled to arrive on Monday mat.

\ —A large nuuilier who attended the
rental by the pupils of Mm,--Walsh* 
Windle and F. Victor Austin, assisted 
by Misa »»* «he li»tf
tute hail last - veiling enjoyed a musical 
treat in every sei.se of the term. The
»«riua»
imp*- WfM the piti'il-, IW
the salient fact that Victoria J 
nninher of youthful musiclaàs among 
4vhom there i* sufficient talept to win 
thetn no hwrtttsiderabie reitoira in the 
musical world.

HAVE YOU
That heavy painful feeling after «sit
ing? if so. try a box of Nral’a I>y*- 
pepMa Tablets They will give in 
■taut relief. A positive core for all 
forms of Indigestion, fi$c« a box.

f. w. fawcott a oo., ~~
rhemlats.

—Ttnwe who desire to listen to a pro
gramme of mu*ic. etc., of exceptional 
merit, Should not forget to attend the 
Tempunttive hall m-xt Sat unlay evening. 
The occasion, is "laidles* night," and 
the ruanujtt-** vf ladies have secured the 
following ladies to assist: Mesdames 
G regon. Clyde, Watson and Luny. 
Misse* KJthnrn, Telfor. Ncowcroft, Tnl- 
ly. M. Wffoon. N Wilson, Rogenmg 
and others. Mr*. Jei.ETn* will, occupy 
tbvrkatr. Mrs. tt. ft. Day wilt deliver 
the addreag.

—The first l«*t of# New Spring Blouses 
and Washing Skirts are is4eg shown at 
TV- White House. • j

-Job lot of croea-cut aawa to be sold 
at less than half price. Shore's Hard 
ware. c ■

-The first tot of New Spring Blouse* 
and Washing Skirts are being shown at 
The White House.

—Columbia Lodge, I. O. O. F., will 
hold its regttlar meettiif to night, when 
the first degree will l*e conferred. -

—A new 58-ton Baldwin locomotive 
pulled the freight train on the K. A N. 
railway to-day from Wellington to Vic
toria.

—<\«nmencmg on February 17th. and
continuing until further ttotite».-Mt£âffi£* 
Rosalie will leave here, at 7.30 p.m. 

id .of at 8.30 aim., for Seattle. E.
m:asm:-3*

—An interesting little collection of 
relics of the war in South Africa is 
now on view In Mo wtailirarï* rf T. Wr 
Fawcett & Co., the Government street 
druggist. It 1» the property of Pte. VV.

Tim death occur rid at the Jubile»* 
hospital yesterday of XVm. Wood.' De
ceas'd was a natice of Shropshire. Eng., 
and was fit) year* of age. He was 
gardener by trade. The funeral has l*een 
n rrungi'd to take place at 2.30 to-morrow 
afternoon.

—Miss M. Haughton. «f Niagara 
street, met with a very painful accident 
last evening. She was lifting a kettle 
of boiling water off the store when some 
of it was spilled over her foot, scalding 
ft severely. Home of 4be- flesh waa. t'é
mu red by the accident, which caused 
her witch suffering. — — ---------

—M«j« r Hargrav". oTttpdkane. Wash.. 
provincial «dther for British Columbia. 

Montana. Idqho. Northwest Washing
ton a n<i Aliykfli Ifl I........ndnet two days!
special me-eting» here, commencing 
Thursday evening at 8 p.m., in the Sal
vation Army halt 42 Yates street. -The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
t hes# uncling*.

—Arthur Lbwnd*. a resident «*f South 
I'andora street, passed away this morn
ing. leaving i wife and rermtt children 
to mourn his l«>*s. Deceased was 
native of I>md«*n, England, amt was 47 
years of age. He came here from Real* 
tW 11* «eoHbs-ago: ThF fim^Tïl is an- 
nonrreed fnr Friday afternoon nt 2,3ft 
o'clock, in take place fmtu the family 

e. ij4 Sv-i'h Pandora street.

-Between 3 find 5 o’clock on Friday 
aftermsm the ■ftrnitvhtmnr of The new 
doctor's resident-» in connection with 
the fVovmcial Royal Jnbia«* hospital 
will be formally handed over to the 

-iwatit.-of -director* **f tbsl institution by 
the Women’s Anxtliary. Those tn charge 
of the procee«ling< request thif all in
terested add desirous of seeing the fnm- 
ishings should In- in at tend a me, as af- 
terwnnlw the house s ill not la* open to 
Tnipectfon. ~ “ " •

-rThe ermcert given by the pnpil* of 
Prt.f Wickena. whid« Ptoyed a. great 
success last Saturday evening, is to be 
r«*p»-ated by special request to-morrow 
night In the Institute hall, when a large 
attendance is expected. There are riiany 
tpticial feature* ml the programme. . iu- 
clmling the Carnival of Venice and a 
j-triug quartette for four violins. Dtxtr* 
open at 7.30, and the roncert will 
<onmietue at 8.15 je^iarp. Reserved seats 
60c., general admission 25c.

Wholesale Or Retail.

Flour, Feed,
Hay or Grain

*

Out be bought by thd' eack or ton 
from Johns Itfoe., as cheap, if not 
cheaper, than yon can get them 
anywhere else. For quotations 
call at ‘

JOHNS BROS.
250 Douglas Street, *

! :iiui .i m-u

Piscatorial Products
New Skinned Newfoundland Cod,
New Finnan Haddies, ’ ‘
Salt Mackerel and Salmon Baltics,
Canned Cod’s Roe, very delicious, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..

BENEFIT BNTEIITAINMENT.

|*rof. Payne Will Give a Performance 
Fur Vnhm Sufferers—And 

"Tulip." Too.

It la the intention of Prof. Payne, Thé 
hypnotist, who i* hilled to appear tlf the 
A. 0. V. W. hall here on Thursday and 
Friday nights of this week to make the 
lM‘rformun«>e of Friday evening a 
benefit for tho sufferer* through the 
Vnlou rttsnater.under the patronage of the 
mayor ami council. Prof. Payne is spoken 
of as a very entertaining exponent of 
the hypnotic art. and should receive 

»«T.

X; THE LEADING 8ROCER3

imtittinmttiüfitsttiaîtmroeiMR

Coughs and Colds
Con be quickly eared by laklnf Pulmonic TlleiIon
Gough Cure.

HALL & CO,
UIlU’BNHINa I I1BM1ST8,

Climn block, cor. Y.les ,od Dmi«l«r RU.

Discussed
Railway

Ms nland Deputation and Board
wamta*

concert, and it la possible that arrange- 
meets may be made for free lights 
bid-posting, ■m that a* mit«-h a# po—fbla i
may lw raised for the laudable purpose | 
the professor has in view.

Off Thursday week the new school of ! 
arms which is being established by Prof, j 
Bob Foster in the Philharnnmtc hall j 
wïïV M Bpm) by a benefit aaaault-at- j 
arms, the funds also to go toward 'he i 
relief of the widow* and orphans at 
Vnion. The affair will be under the 
patronage1 of the premier, and of the 
officers of the fleet and the men of the 
ship*, whose ability in thl* line ««f enter* 
tainnn nt has Wren so oft* n proved, will 
contribute the major portion of the en
tertainment. The programme will )u* 
clnde cutlass drill. *ingte sticks, danc
ing. * singing, wrestling, club Swinging, 
etc. The 4-Ueww m «v.ttnection with the 
school of arms open to-juorrow evening. .

-Hie Ourrie case is being heard in
the i"-itcc court ItÉi afttrnaou.

—Fteamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.20 p. m.. and connected with the train.

—Steamer fdxnmi Mrm. of the Nippon 
Tosco Kaiaha line, whh-h is due from 

The T)rtehi to-day. had net been reported 
fn*m <’.irn.anah np to the time of going

ftrance Ihu Morning.

Letter Will Unite With Former 
he Pressing Matter 

Government
on

Sewing Mine
I* honestly made and honestly sold. The 
pioneer la invention; easily understood and 
o|>rated. It makes happy .homes- Lightest 
running. Finest mal 1st. Beat finish. 

Needles and part* for all sewing machines.

03 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—[Je»t.*Col. Greg«»ry to-day is busy 
paying put .the moneys m-vtv*d ycetvr- 
day to the im u entitled to the same. f»f 
th<‘ total amount $52JKî is due Victortaas 
and $.*«4.1)5 is due New Wclmmsicr . CulumLia had 
TtreTr. The fium "due each man’may be railway Communication ' from the first, 
obtain* d by i ailing at- CuL Gregory's 1 \ dwlogeUou had interviewwd tlw gov
ntJiwe ^ ____Z ! fcrnnvent «m this quest km last year, ami

had received some « peonragememt. A

A de|H»tatlon consist rug of II. T. 
Thrift, secretary of the Settlers* As- 
Mwiation, Vnà». liillTout, president of 
the association, Mr. Urahame, reeve of 
Hichmond. Mr. An tied* ft. of New West
minster A. C. .Well*, of .Chilliwack, B. 
Fraser, alderman of Vancouver, A. 
Hawkins, reeve of Matequi; Juo. Oliver, 
M. P. P.. and others, conferred with the 
council of die board of trade this u*«>rn- 
(o* ter^t»»e purpuse otl aerunug. their aj»- 
ristgnee in urging upon the government 
the advisability <rf raiknad couuectlou 
between the I'raser
coast. Of the council there were pre
tent: Vic-e-Pres. L G; JlcQua.Ie In the 
ehair, and Meawnt. H. J. Hcott, T. M. 
Paterson, Li ml ley CnuM-. A. B: Fraser, 
sr.v Capt. Cox, J. A. Mur*. <*• *l- *«u 
grin. G. A. Kirk and Secretary El- 
wortby. After annnimvtng the object 
for which the meeting was called, the
■ ........................ ■ ' ' ............ ;"
deputation to express their Views ou the 
subjt • : under con-si 1« » *th>».

H. T. Thrift, the tir»t speaker, slid 
that th* Settler** Association **f British 

this mailer vf

THE WBSTSIDE.

THE SPIRIT 
OF PROGRESS

Pervades the store. The impulse of great-trading is here. It bursts 
from the ever arriving cases. It spreads from Silks to Dress StulTs, 
from Muslins to Costumes and Jackets -contagious epidemic. Just 
now everybody is in a speciafferment over the newness of Dress Fa
brics. Curtomers arc inspired with the eagerness of 6rst choices from 
the exclusiveness which Has no counterpart on th s side of the Atlan
tic Exclusiveness in styles Is a rare factor in our management. 
Come to day and inspect the

New Spring Fabrics New Organdies 
New Dress Muslins New Mercerized Fabrics 
New Grenadines New Dress Materials

Not a day but some new arrivals aid to the attractions of store 
life. Just now the receiving room is literally packed casts and bales 
fiesh from a trip across the Atlantic. The vibrations of the voyage 
have hardly rea«ed before the goods are on sal-. We haven’t time 
to wait for special openings and formal displays No matter how 
often you come, you’ll tind a fresh arrangement of

Write for Samples.
new things.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

- The concert and dance given last 
■ti^fcy-the City hand in the A. O. U. 
W. haH, wflw. rs a • success;• Ttirr-
iug rhe first parr <»f the evening the con
cert portion of the programme was ren- 

,<tr* by
those present. Near the end of the con
cert a number of the boy* in khaki ar
rived. and the hall began to fill until a 
large* crowd, had gathtred. antis ipeting 
an enjoyable evening** dancing. Im
mediately after the last selection by the 

T.rVn<r tfié' was cîèffThrd.
m«-nt cards liegan to fill. The orchestra 
struck up a popular waltz, and a min
ute after the floor was filled with circling 
couple*. Dancing was con tinned until 
» late hour.

r —A short time ago Hofi. J. TT. Turner, 
at the request of a deputation of farm
ers from South Victoria' district, sent 
telegram to Prof. Robertson, asking him 
if he could supply an expert to furnish 
plans and *U|M*rfntend the construction 
of the seven hundred cow creamery 
whM-h sntt be erected-thhr year at Mount 
Toliuiv. The foUoiving reply has been 
received by Mr. Turner:

Ottawa, Feb. 19. 10M. 
Hon. J. H. Turner, Victoria:

Re dairy expert. Have no competent* 
man free at present. A<1 vise farmers to 
secure servie»s of their intended better- 
tnakey to supervise Installation. I am aeud- 
log plane for building, and shall arrange a 
Visit by our expert at the end of March or 
early in April.

JAMB* W. ROBRRTHON.

—A sa I low-visage* I tVleedial named 
I/ong fting was gathered in on Htore 
street this after uuon by t'ouata We- Hand - 

! with Mag ill I*osaswsioo 
of stoh-u property. «**nsistiug of *n ir»n 
bracket, presumably briongin* to the 
framway comjiauy. He will make his j 
apfiesrswv in the poiir-e «-^urt t" nr-T- 
row, j

—The funeral of the late Henry Ander
sen took jdace this afternoon from the 
B. < Funeral a ml Furnishing Company’s 
parlors at 2.3D1 <**ctoek. Tne services 
were cmiducted by Rev. Dr. Wilson. 
The following acted as pallbearer*: ,H.
< 'hambers. U W. LVeyw», <*. B; Mw 
Taviah. T. Diauvy, <». T. Nwauson and 
H. McKenzie.

- The tombola prix*** at the City ban*!
saasxrt Iwt .exmfRK-.fl.Uif- A. .9,. V.-W,,
hall w>re won. the first, a silver bon* 
ton di*h. by No. 210, and the second, a 
» liver handled brush, by No. 222. 
Neither of these have been claimed. 
The third prise, a gidd pen, was won by 
Miss M. Whitfield, The unclaimed 
1 rise* can be obtained by applying to 
F, 8. Bantly. of the Pity band.

largely sigin**l petition ha«i been drawn 
up. and this will he laid before the 
executive. The petition was then read- 
by Mr. Thrift as follows:
To the HeaocaWe the Premier and Mem

Colombia:
Tuur peftttoner» are ^ertdents. settlers 

f.q«l prv>p* rty owner» to tbe agrU-uttural 
municipalities of FMta. Airrey. lomgïey, 
Matsqot, fiunis* end. t'bllllwark, In tbe-dls- 
trtet of New Wert minster.

lour petitioners desire t<* urge' the great 
revenait y existing for railway eomnmiilts- 
tVm PrtweeH1 ttw* mnnlrtpal tHstrlcfs and 
the Voast eltlea of the province by rotoins 
of a britlge over the Fraser river at tbe 
city of New Westminster, thereby giving us 
•versa to tbe markets of «w m province;

particularly from an agricultural stand
point. It embraced an extent of 10 
miles ta width and about 70 miles iu 
length, and an area of 350,640 ai-res. 
A great part of this is practically 'aban
doned at the present day. Whereas ten 
years ago the greaU-r |*»rti«m was set
tled, at [ffesent there are miles in which 
a settler cannot be found.

In reply to Mr. Lugrin, th*» speaker 
attributed the abandonment of the land 
t*> the upcratmnw of mortgage «-ouipan- 
ie* who eutere*! the country several 
year* ugu, and freely uttered muuey. 
WMi fi I he *4sfr1cr» W« -re c.impettcd vr 
borrow, vernie to v* Main regulations

riwr7»IU»7ii.l the 'th.. g-Omwer. 'TV ;w
y suit was that settler# left f«w the cities

which under the circumstaucea offered 
grcateK'inducenictils, and the laud was 
consequently abandon) d. The remain
ing s*4tiers were compsfled to keep up 
(he road*, and to do this satisfactorily 
was impossible. A large number of pev 
pie were expecte*l to come to British j 
Columbia; there was a climate equalled 
by none, and with the construction of 
this road tbe resources of the land would 
lie- developed. ;md prove meet adaptable 
for settlement.

Mr. llill-Tout endorsed ,h • .«marks 
of ihe peevnoiH speaher.- .Us felt. sun* 
the laiard would . Ik* sutficw iitly hr**a*l- 
mtfidetl 1o **»m*>4ef the weltim- ot tiu# 
seciioe of the province.. If a railroad 
Wo* lonstntcted a* far as Vhtlrtwack, 
th** great tract of land there would he 
apeuod to Urn. market. If not, the comi. 
try would Im* ulumdout iL lie asked that 
the board un«*» with the deputation to 
pr«ss upon the government the advisa
bility of extending this road to ChillU 
wai-kv*

AW. FVaser. of Vattcottyer. being ciU- 
in| upon, said that the Terminal City 
was heartily In- accord with the other 
municipalities in this project. He wish
ed to |s>int out. however, that miles» 
the bridge was constructed the railway 
would bo virtually useless. The speaker 
then gave some figures to show how 
Tim ffHUt warlord al TuScytlfer at 
an excessive figure, the trou»q>«ir*atioi» 
facilities and other fact MW being re- 
*l*onsibl<« for this. At pnvMt the 
farmers disposed of most of ttielr pro-

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDON.

ln.tltut.il In tkn Bet»* of Qnm Ann,, A, D 1714.

CAPITAL fméê I tree* $18,000.000
One of tbe oldest and strongest Firs Oompanim

Tbs auderstgned having been appointed General Agent for Vancouver 
Island for the Union Assurance Society of London, la prepared to accept 
Fire Risks on almost every clean of inferable property at current rates.

Dwellings and. their contenta, Church an. Schools and Public Build- 
lags Insured nt especially favorable terms for one or three years.

E. M. JOHNSON,
_____GENERAL AGENT, 'V •

OFFICE, 6 BROUGHTON OT.
Telephone No. 74.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Pert omce Add ran#. Box No. 188.

-That -the- seetlno" ef walff •* wbleb Htrce at 4s«a -M* eat min* ter.

—Tapf. HattPy Btffslatt wtll arrtVC frOIB an^ unprtHlu«tiv*s and In greet 
the Mainland this evening, and will com- rphtu.
mener recruiting, for Major-Gen. Baden- Thst >uUt peiuioncrs believe the con- 
t'owrtrw Afrirwsv ooMweaiu%Wry « ^ttticybvu y
to-morrow, the office to be .opened in fftlM

being loo far. But if that bridge was 
ct»nstru<led the difficnlfv in thi* .res|**'Ct 
would l>) redtw-ed to n mhiimnm.

Speaking on Whalf of the Terminal 
City. Mr. Fraser said that the mayor 
nmi nhlcrm- u there fully «‘iidorsed the 
petition.

____ ____ ______ ________________ „ Mr. Thrift, pointed out that a similar
r« frWSJ ro are tligefr wntiwyhnirtf. wort#- pefftbfti-.lMid Wft-'prepared‘Vo ;to.

y« or petitioners reeWe haa not enjoye*! In 
«i.ium«*n with more favor***! portions of the 
I»«.mlnl«*o, the great measure of prosperity 
that haa been vouchsafe*! during the past 
few years. This fact Is largely owing to 
the almost utter lack of faculties for reach
ing our market»; ’ '0

the lands within the municipalities

drill hall at U» o'clock. The khaki lads 
already assembled here are looking for
ward to Capt. Burst all's arrival with 
considerable pleasure, the gallant cap- 
-CHm bow- wry poprt 
good comrade, haring commanded A

bridge will very materially aaalst In pro
mut lug a change In the existing order of 
things by affording a means of ready ac
cess to *Wbe markets; It will also cause a 
l«.r*«- Influx of pofw’atlon, aid thus the

w4,1*ad,.pred«K^.. U«4P^931<^Utili- .3 I'D . hn«.)„ aJfS#.

the Domltrhm government, asking ttnrt n 
subsidy be granted to assist iu the <on- 
stria tion **f the bridge. • i-*|

.mt
farmers in the dintritl were hiimlivap|M‘d 
in their efforts to se<iire a market. They 
h;id to pay S4 per ton to reach Victoria, 
after hauling their produce, au«l th<* 
facilities fur reaching ihi-

B

lew Flower and

t'ompany for a time in South Africa, f* Your pet»tl**oers believe, In view of the
and will undoubtedly receive a warm . importance of thi# work and Its value to
welcome frpm the men. tlm future lnt«-n*sta of the province, that no

—O----------------  . J charter should be granted to any company
—Pride of the Island Ivodge, Ne. t gh ing them exclusive control of the rall

ions of England Benefit S*m ietyv»h**ld v „y and p^rnterly of the bridge, 
their regular m**«*tiug laat night. On 
account of nmioving to Happy Valley,
Bro. 8. Brake tepder*-*! his resignation 
as delegate to tbe federated board. It 
was a<‘txq*te*l and a vote of thanks pass- , 
ed to Brake# for his services. Bn« O.
Itaiusey was appointe*! in his place.
A ftcr the close of the lodge a very pleas
ant evening was «pent. The social was 
fully up .to the usual standard. After re
freshment# had been served a number 
of songs, reudings and m-itatkms were 
rendered by various brothers.

—The first lot of New Spring Blouses 
and Washing Skirts are being shown at 
The White House. « •

-Manors, table and pocket cgtitry.
••«or», efe. Shore’s Hardware. ~+~

r»-ly on the < V P. It. for shivynng pro 
<hn*e to the Kootenay». Ti.e speaker 
find made in experiment in this «lire**- 
t*m, and hi* shiimient etist him $12 per 
ton, and $2.50 t«* get it to the car*. He 
dM not inteml. to repeat the venture, 

j On motion of IJ ml Icy Cccose, stM-omlcd 
be by j. A. Mara. ft was dvriTlctl to appointYour petit lot era respectfully request IL- u ...

...rt U, und.-rtuk.il urn, .....nKU.d. ?
... * _ . a a- ,Ka »!• the M.'iinla’id h*Mly in I»! ‘rvlvwing theeither *«*erat***l by tbe government, or • _iu«*r «HdUrn-t «** « '« P** ' ' '

tg.T and Irefllc rule* and charges. In the
li.len-st and foe the benefit of the province
at large-

Ami your petitioners, etc.
This petition, continued Mr. Thrift 

was euhmitte*! to every municipality on 
the south side of the river. A conven
tion was held which endorsed the peti
tion and instruct*»! the Hettlers' As.-

% THE LEG1SIATFRE.

Members Gath-ring For the Afternoon 
reremony To-morrow^

Try Our
, English Seetifht Soap 5 ets. ealtt
French Castile Soap 25 cti. bar, 3 lbs

Cash Prîtes ^^L^Sugar i*ni:bfcte
: Drilikn I .Oiumbfil UrifitlUfca 40 I*» lOff $LWJ
1U. S. Baking Powder, Royal 6 ox. 2Cc, )2oi» 40c

HARBRBSS CLARKE

[Try
I Blend Tea 25c lb.

Creamery Buttçr' 25c lb.

Navel Oranges, 2 dot. for 35c.

E B JONES,
FAMILY GROCER.

, Conor Cook and N. Park Ctreete

Tfie legislature of tbe ppivint1** will !*e 
opened to-mm row afternfmn at 3 o’clock, 
truite n number of member* are already 
in town for the .«event, including Mi^-rs. 

sudation tu press the matter ui>on the Oliver, Me In ne». Hou-trm. Ta>lur, NoiU 
government, itf asked th** board of pud others, 
trade council 40 support the petition Opinion diff»rs very much as rernnl* 
with their inttlicnre. ] the prolml-lo length of the session, flume

Whnt was wanted a as the construe- members in the confidence of th* gi»v- 
tion of the nsitl from the **oast ns far eminent claim it will lie a shirt one. 

ss VhihwaCk. There was no oh- j while ether* ekpect It to he protracted 
irlo to prevent this, und Mr. Thrift | *'» a tm>re than ordinary degree, 

felt assured that if this section was «om- J. Levy has again -secured, the contract 
strnctcl the road w< nhl be continued fnr deducting the r*fr« *h nent r* «.m in 
to ihv KooUnoj.. It w.i tbe dal, of y-’h !h."
th. »nvvr.,iurMt to provide the f.dmir. ’».rTl"1 wi,h V1" T "f ,,rm* of
for th, drrrlopmeot of thi. i.r»r trrri- , £."? ni""1 ^ blc” l’ur-
tor,, which ,».»•»,. «.«h pot.-o.umi.-. ; h '- ' *» >tw r.vrr""»«.t,

-.............- ""- .................———The. So 1 onlay
AGENTS FOR TBE j night's drill ball concert U international
-- , _ . . I*:i*k<tball betw*en the local champions.

— Woodland Park Estate the j. k a. a. m the y y c
• ............

. o- .—. ----- **- -*— “—**- Ottv water Ing events *>r *he season, pot only l*y
heels and n-nmn *>f the fact that the match is of 

• •*« int '•run'tonal ch a meter, bnt on ae- 
nt of the exceedingly otiuoff oggrxe

land la Jert ouudde city limita, 
mains through property. 8 
churches cIwm to. Over *UU mi

—j-eoun

Welcome 
The Boys

Show them we are 
proud of them, and re
member that for the 
whole of this week we 
will offer extraordin
ary values in Boys’ 
Suits.

Good Tweed Two- 
Piece Saits at. $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50, worth 
$3.00 to $5.00.

Sample Vestee Suits 
at half price.

r/scc our windows.

MeCandless Bros
Oak hall. 37 Johnson St.

CLASSES
AOJutrrs.

tYESTESTEA 
NIL

gut ion of players, both t*iaihs being 
equally noted for their lively vfork and 
lightning passes Elahonrfe prcpRrrttinmt

rnmou-o» .. .
««Me; vrt.tr* will be itered-jdfwBliw^

Wiut.-r Anipriiai. rui.-«. ami will .Uu-t " 
promptly et *.90 «/.-lock. An vicrllcnt 
prorremaie of munit- i« al«o la prrpsrs-
lloe. __________ ' . ,

Better

Oer new Spring k surpasses 
any previous attempt at value 
giving; more and better clothing 

^..v^^fs. oflteed bwfiwcdmatwh» • 
*if ■ tmr ' maton-ees tn— for ■■ b**W*-c 
(nothing, and met-ting this de
mand xMi Bave gathered in

Exclusive Designs 
In Men's Suits

as r.ever before People who l*uy
___ theb est in ready-t»ew.*ar clothing

should see our display before pur- 
«'hosing, as we can w»v..* them 
money. We can also fit any man 
who i# not a "cri|H>lo or deformed. 
We show an urstirpaswxl «lisidaÿ 
of the finest tw«ieci and worsted 
suiting*, made up in th.* very 
best manner, with all the laftmt 
fashionable wrinkles, silk faced 
lapels, double breasted rests, nnd 
mu row or uuedium width, trutiaera

At $18, $17, $16, $15
Our display
suits

of medium priced

At $12, $10 and $8

1» also very good.

W. G. Cameron
VICTOKIA'8 I'lIEAPEHT OABH 

CUmiBllt.
56 JOHNSON STltBEfT.

IMPROVEMENTS
with our 
give better

»!*). W-«k- .WBliirr,
. riM-t vleaniog 1» a tk __ 

MAN1TA6Y FKATHKR
B. DEACON, l rop., 

Trt. m. 11» rort it.. Cor.
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The Future

Professor David Starr Jordan Re
turns to the Attack Upon

Canadian Se&ters.

Industry Would Be a Profitable 
One If Victorians Weie Hot 

TL in the Business.

tara inadequate and congre*» âpd It 
r.vtt'SKary to supplement them by an nn- 

1 nual hppropriation of $19,”4Ml. ft slioow 
- j not bv forgotten, moreover. In denting j

AX with the future of the fur seal herd, that I
I1T AO Hll Mir I theee pcopte must become a charge up,

■ w VV4I ■ 11^ on ||,0 \tonnxj of the goTermnent In case ,
__________ j>*f lit» fnilnnx.

Otner item* of expense, such as the 
salaries and maintenance of the four U 
agents..who reside upon the Ula.uda and 
cari» for' the government*»" interest* and 
fhw-oost of gdmiBirirntkm-*» the 
dry bureau at W«*hiegt«Vn, - are not so 
easily estimated,, but are considérable. 
When "We bring these varioes expenses 
together we He# that the verdict of the j 
fur seal experts wa* justified nn$l.that ! 
the industry is at present maintaiued ! 
at an actual loss. It may be. noted; j 
however, that the largest item of cx- * 

-INH--4 Jvrdau, prcsitlcnt of pensa, that for patrol, is due solely to
Stantoru University, writes us follows in the presence of pelagic nralingand would 
tin» Host on Transcript: . , disappear with its abolition. The ques-j

'I he future of the fur seal industry at ; tlon of the support of the native sealers 
j.r.-ciit seems to rest in the hands of the would also speedily adjust itself were^ 
joint high .soumission of which the late the herd protected and enabled to grow- 
I, : r • - ■ was tbe head, autl OfiB. , a«d increase. . ..... ~ !
John XV. Poster, representative on be- | To the present commercially mrpm- 
half of the United States for the fur fltahle condition of the fur seal industry ; 
»m1 interest*. This commission met at we must add certain debts and ohhga- .

. lvjx. tu consider tiens hanging over it. The Ian* ttt- 
a number of questtona at issue between bunal of arbitration was convened jn the 
the I niti.l State, .iml Oanada. After latvre.1 of the fur m-al herd, and thmigh I 
several month., .)f dl,eu.«t.m It reached , It failed algnally In It, eftorl, te pro- 
- deadlock OU lUo.Uaat, . ! -ndar, mnt- . ton nudr_i.ynrw._tho hmL n «■ j

pense of half a million dollar» or rh.it-- 
u bouts remains to be made good. An- . 
other half million .wa* recently appro
pria tsl by congress to pay damage* i 
awarded by the tribunal’* decision, this ; 
amount arising from the illegal veiling ,

, , , ,.f lire galions and Otherwise has l>fvn_tiUXÛJcr.
Wa...........Th..............................................................................

with ou the part of .It! vd.l .t,.n,,,fnh,,tum nf .A,,en*vand ,

'for adjoin: ... «1.1 to i_n.i[l|oB donw. mu,t h.
W th» purehaae iirue. Ihe ,lVn.iarr« <m <ur , Tbe therefore, olieu It
behalf if V.iuada («Dutth- th» »'•>«

ii,,_ ht;'vy handicap of indelu«i«iin*s*. sne p«e.,-,e tiret l Ml» "tt.ltot, «.dUlS ,„rt/h„wl.Trr ^ ,„,t „„
ho... for the 1 m„d s»at« h.o.Sn< ini, lti,e imnmfUt, aetum. Kv.r,

L n«.1- VVmH'b» " ' I —« of petajrte -aline further dl-
• *,r.t.;-..hu»'.7fne, tend, b, the ***»££« «d rH.,d. th, d„ 

joint <im fere lice of fnr seal expert's in , ,k., t_.,i w;ii ,lP~
5 -a '•£*> tU

ter, ami bis ai»p»rentl> 
Since, \t the time of 1: 
rum I in th? pn - * 
virtual agr vnient had

nothing
.. -ttrHy it wa* 

yiaujies that a 
reac bed

the seal question and a number of the ,

♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦j

j NO CURE-NO PAY!i
Any Sufferer Can Use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt and Pay When Cured. ♦

Any weak man, any weak wroman, anyone who suf- * 
fers from pains in the back, rheumatism, kiss of vitality. ^ 
nervous debtl^y, stomach.or liver trouble, cap. blve my ♦ 
grand life-giving Electric Belt, and if it does not cure-» 
after using as l direct they need not .pay for ft. I have ♦ 
confidence in my Electric Beit, and knowing what it will do * 
I am wilhng to let every one useitwho.will secure me and ^

Pay When Cured.:
Call and,let frie prove to you that my appliances arethe * 

best in the world. Let me show you hundred^ of cases , 
here they have taken the place of the old-style flesh ♦ 
amers which have been sold at high prices and pro- ♦ 
uced ne effect, except to burn at J b.utei the skin. ♦ 

Beware of these old-style belts which offer imitations ^ 
my cushion electro—s. -

-v-anstirr - MAlMi A MAS OK HIM. . __ ................
Moose Jaw, Asm,. Jen. 3, 1901.

Ur. U. K. M. leUnMla;
lh**r *âr,- 1 yewr No. 0 Risctrir

Bshi *omi» time» mb, nod mr gtsd to my It 
I* nO you replF»#utwl1t l#~be. If m*
(ran«formed nh* from a hrlpibe* rrtpplp ft.
.1 hiMttby man. «nil leave* me wlth-.ui p ilo 
«* *«*••. 1 would not bo without It for
t wire I be price << It.

I r« iiu.m, your* truly.
XV. H. C/ATHCARr.

KB ROOK.—f h.ire * beMiirtifwt' bnr* teiyug all tl«nt oiy

sultuMo;'. f*vt‘. VoU o r writs to-day. ’ * ' "

lO^i j Columbia %f.
HeattlB, Hash.M. E. McLaughlin,

x->-»>A4-s-e-:

TKCSIFOMTATIO*.

THE While Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMATK» CO.

DBUSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

The AtUe. KlnnAIA. e»d laloe Kiel* a, « mAad ,1* ,

r THE-WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE »
Eat Her la the aeaw* and qol.ter than any other way.

BKACtUAY AND WHITS
1‘AS8KNOER TRAIN TIME CARD. \

At. 4:40 p.m.

Dally (except Sunday) win tec train aervke 
HORSE.

Lv. *30 am...................
Lv. f 1:20 a.m. .............
Lv. 12:lSp.m. ........
lavl* 2J0U p.m...................
Ar. 4UIAp.ni. .........

Through WINTER 
Yukon VefcHu

J FRANCIS LRB.
TralRc Manager

. .V. nbfs
....i.. nee nett

ÜWWSÜOslIil WSWWWIWWÜPijiP
............. White Horae . . ^ ........
MAIL AND EXPRESS service malntalnM

Ar. 2M> p.m.' 
. Ar. 1:2S p.m. 
. Ar. 11:33 a.m.
. Lv. 940 a.m, 
to and from^

H. flRRKR,
Lvaiini r't la I Agent.

100 <iov cru meut Street, Victoria.

Cum Pirn hmi Co
WHARF STREET. VIOTOHIA.

A ItAfOC OF GIANTS.

Tibv.rna i* on Mum! •»•■ the Gn!f of 
Gflfliftruia. VntN IbT.’t, whea t’om- 
iiiHtuliT *i«>w admiral»- flRwrgi* Dewey 
was k >nf there t«b make Mir%«*yn, It wus 
a region ebrou.ied in myat4»ry. Uurihg 
the greater |»urt »f the pear it i* re- 
mirled to % thn KeH Indiana, a rare of

tor Th«>mp#on for Ore*t Hrtteln. the 
nyx.n.iVüity for th«‘ t|e<*Iino an«l thruwt- 
ened destruction of the fnr seal herd

ttN-ted, what
Jordan tortile lnile.1 State, snd IW,. ■».!«>■ rtwdy a^ »».lder- ^ wh.. tobatdtaltho adjaveul nto-t.-

, ,N, ln,.r^*» L„ hr «dine »ti*-K and _________ it.. ..xtmelv
I in ite quora. It h impossible to measure 
thin increase exactly. >tr to t#4I in how 

, 1, many yean* it might he expected to re-

tiens of th,* Vnir. d States were conhm-d * J., * h lIT ,h« tilw at -,be> l“ rauu‘ v,‘r> fr!éS3f> . *«rnta.
to th. «king of th,. .nporfloon, mol» 5i Tl‘" l »” .........k»ful „ari-
nortim of (he herd, ihe operations of tL» f',U ^ ^ r ? ^ l*îBe." V ’ * gatorr. am! h;*re ix**titt> lu>. «,r Iwiweeo
ptiADk .Dca w.«*R wh'Jl.v in.liwrlmtn.t,. 1 t<c-Jt ,l"‘ Uewl of Tlburuti. >""l lb» lualnland
at.,1 ,ff,...„-,l most hear'il, tl„- br«dit,c ,W” * tT” iV*' i, a turn,» ocrait ;■ p|»„|,ri:,Vly rdM
fvnuilf. thr«ofm,rth, of th. ,nliro cat* , *"J”
at ^a hcln, of ,hl, rh« U w.. «1- «?<*?*■> * »•« '«S»1» ’"«•

-dent. therefnre«. thxt fne eeetHHWRce of 
pelagic Kraling and the maintenance of 
the fur seal hen! were iivrompatlble. It 
ws< oi the basis of this agreement that 
th.f Quelle*' «oinmiflisKm t n>k up the 

r 6naJ aettie neet. The task . 
bt'fi>r" diplomat* wae merely that
Of lMlUg a just nrd effi-vtlve tih‘»ne of 
displ’sing of th«> right of iielngic scaling.

If pelagic senlii 4 is not alHilishni. of 
CO-1r *e the Future - f the fur son! hvrd 

■
a n v :hiîa nrmrTn^'tlléW bt"W "mmn*fwr ■ 

• ! : i* hardly t*» be 
—vnypwted. bowever-^-tbat sanxa boa I *H- 

tletri'nt in the interest* of the herd will 
pat 1w r»at1ied; Such a m-ttlement ia 
as much in the interest of the i»elagiv 
fiealers at 9f the gtm vyinent owning the 
hen! for the pelagic industry is i *i*icl- 
xtaL muv in rritnbly eabanstlRIf it» own 

at uf Umwa mpf- 
♦«1 ia it are already bankrupt. The pro
duct of land senting has Tnilr» io the 

. past ten year* Frf.m t190.«)<W) to 20.090 
ekins. but iu ball that- timt' tte* pr<slnct 
<>f the pel-tgic indu try baa fallen frqmj» 
msxMnum of 
is therefore plainly

.....Abo.. m iagic aea 1er.. jmi-tL. .lauriil. ft» _ _
l«. de to '■ " :"■

• • ' "r
mi v 'therefore ass-mu'^ttiat aaetlfement 
will lie reached in time, and th.it it will 
M protect the bird n* to reader it* re*

__cunt ."aLLuti ami further dcvclopuu nt [*»>-
si Lie. ... . -

Before consulering future cmi.îîtl'in». 
we may inquire what i-4 the present con
dition of the legitimate fur seal indiisfry 
—th.it Of the United Slate* goverunwnt. 
Th * industry has oeen in < xtstenoe ever 

,
:v. f>,A-tîn»A-3p.T.VP Of- ' tw. I*»-:ti*BK*tanv

lntteruillo by fh«‘ 
UN. The wat'T*

rarly Spanish expier

land. They» are rented to U» «xtreinely 
suspicious tad waiAike. using p**»vn»if 
arrow* to ’♦ppee* the 1 iiiAing <*f for

MuhH.Jbw «almtt. jy.ftLJamfcRg» »M»MS,M"|>,r*H»".
...... Held IIeni»pnw»n Bn*,

a eoNvnciNo answer.

•1' bebb*d tntww Mr. Blackmon’» <fntg 
Ft « we one vreolng- ” rays Wesley Nelsaa^ of 
MrttelMo.t, #*., ••sad l*e *»ked me t> Irv 
fh -eehertwin's Pal» Halm for rhenra«'-«!sm 
WtlB WhV-h V had nwrtered f<ir a t -ng ‘law 
1 loi* Mm I bad no faith In any nio<H*toie 
n* they all failed. He rrkl: ‘Well If Cheea- 
hA-rlaîara Pat» Balm doe# not help you. you 
need :nt pay fhr It.' 1 took a bottle oP ll 
home and need It aceorllng te the dlree- 
tlon# awl In one wee* t was cored, am*

aBitumhw’

E. & N. Railway.

TimeTablci1o40

Time Table No. B&.- Taklng effect Novem-

Vlotorla to Vancouver—Delly. 1 a. m.. 
frtun Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:15 o'clock p. m., or on arrival 
ef 0. TTE No. 1 tra4w —=-

NEW WEBTM1NSTEB ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. 

Ladner. Lulu and Island*—'Tuesday and 
Vrtdsy at 7 a. m. * —— M— w.i»«ai

NORTHERN ROUT*.
1 Bleemehliia of ttol# company will leeve 
1 R»r Fort Simpson and lut« mie<lbne pointa, 
via Vancouver. 1st and 15tb of each munib 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUT*.
Steameblpe 'of this company wBi leave 

wery Wedteedey. via Vaneoirver, for 
Wraagel and Rkagway at S p. ra.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
ateemvr leaves Victoria for Aiherel end 

•i i«ml porta, on the 1st iwk, and 
20th of each month, extending tatter trip# 

j to ueatalno and Cape Scott.
; Tbw company reserves the light of 
changing this time table at any time wtth- 

; out aotlflcatlon.
U. A. VARLKTOX,

Oeneral Freight Agent.
CL S. BAXTER.

General Passenger Agent

Canadian
PACIFIC

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKR THE

8ES

iifciivc Btccmbcr 19,1901. Atbntic Steamship Sailings.

rrohnbly the oMeal liwiR tor home Irwna 
In ^arlthmKle w«a reowsthr nneartluil MB j

.f tie gulf nm* into j Egypt- The i*wn». which waa In excel., . . » tr-. i no w.uts ca hi* gun :*i*« >*•*• i '*jp*- * — p-p»---- - —.......................... ?
f 2rm,n* »1oulÿt*s ULiu h uenrer to lu» fh,-A th-.ouyh :i fu.iu. l shap* .1 lent e.ndlWm, .littlw from ah-.nl 17«« H. V. •

»TtTii,ri,.n rW .n it i. r . .T-rr XV» 1 . , . ... . .... . ... __  u______, _____ _ 1I'lgirwU extTitcfhin l^àn it Te T^ «T?rr7 We 
know also that in alo«t twenty yeera, 
or x-«ry *oon after th» transfer, in l.**!?, 
to the Fnitnl Fraie* of the seal ieJind* 
with the h*rrih>ry of Aln-<ilx. thw herd 
h«4 ret;.i"'ne*i il» normal ouuii. urn and it» , 
maximum prodbrtivçnee». XX V may 
Safety prinfict, fBerefore. tb^r fci twenty 
year*, from rhe ifati- of It- ciimti ipation 
ftoùf pahgtc xnwHng the bid, would ' 
again yield IV* **>.»*¥» »km«r a yeafr. I*n- 
-dcr. - .Uti:. Jse»e„ .Lhfet .1.

bay. and th.* thl-* p-iur thrfWgh i* in
I

m/wt tnmiilMi-aiH Id h of sc* in the
V

only ncra*iona!l.r, ihe *ntiy l^on? 
fr>r rhe pnraage bring ftm «ndHt » na
tive rvft-bke retnoe MwnHrti- twdl *#f

that h*. aâ*Hit me HunEfawl year* liefore 
the time of Mines <pt aliumU thirty all 
hvndr.il year* ns*». It prove*» that Ihe 
Egyptian* *nd a ttwnmgte uf tiw
elementary ma theme lin ai neet te the ex
tent of '«"-«h. n»e pegyni» h» » Lwg 
heading -lUr..Uw« U*»W to Attela the

Ft. Portland.
Un mt>roman- Dominion Tina ; L V... . F>b. TT 
Vancouver—Dominion Line ........MAr 9
Xu totem*. Allan Line ......................... Mar. 13

Î eortothâan-AHan Une .......................Mar. Id
— Ft. M. John.

Lake Ontario-Beaver Use ...............Mar. 1
Jlonttort—Beaver Una ............  Mae. »

Fr. Boston.
v Saturday and Sunday, 9.-90 a m. and 3:10 New Rngland—Dpminloo Line .........Feb. 27

DMintea wealth—Dominion Uae ... .Mae. 13
Iverni»—Canard Line ............................ Mar. 9
Ultunia—t'unard Line.............................Mar. 1«

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan-State Line Mar. 
Hianrfa UaaMrd Line.............. ..Mae.

NORTH BOUND
Trains- Mare V!s4wta for Wellington and 

Intermediate etatiaae at 940 a. tu. dally,

Canadian
■

Pacific 
Railway.

Thi#eth cars le Bwten,Maltreat 
Toronto ann St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping oar bertha re
served.

For rate# and nil Information apply ta
E. J. COYLE, B. R

A eat. Geo. Psea. Agent. 
Vancotrver, B. 0.

Agent,

nixi* liovincl i -.i l r . wtib Ktrmg. In j Knowledge of All Dark Thing».” etc. 
th'* pruuirtye * rati tile *eri pailalV fenr- j Numenma etampl» # ahtm that thHr prlB- 
t«**ctr rrrr thr mtPtD-«f the- il* olpte operatléni n th ?»!♦• and _en-

wmoM yh*M to ' fho g-wcmmctit nn Ma
nual ’n<x>me *»f Ft.utiJMU Â»-ru<dlty, Loi 
whi'-h rnreer h- mfir-rf v v*»-*-M.-rVL»

'
<ire**e«f wa! akina imp*wtcd fnr ' con - . 

•■" i ' •
<fnh. w hftkef ' »!t" #p:rl sklgg are ww

pefhxvrvr.... ‘whteh—the-
akin». Raida on the vHlcana are iimler-

earvh of Water-fWl, fur
‘wblel

VikBti on inrtilt evening; when tbrrr hi 
v■> ii*iK»u and- the w«xifHie* i» su* teo 
aiormy. The buntcr* ***t out at twilight, 
nnd when the hdiml i* rvacheif hxlsw* f 
are loft in charge-»* thk* wxmierv wble ;

, . —»------ . , , , ; >ho ti arrî'»rs <r.cl larger h )Y* nwfr npifk jj
t» N- dmyq .ad JyL -r,. ..........in* r.Vr.H ,,-A ,l-,eH.-r H„m

Thn. fren S-JL«tnU*Eiti?-B »f mini- . wi.k "m.. „i.„f tb„..... __...i,;..i. —.i... i rYtfri *1-00**. * •*** *•*-♦** *" **• «•-***•*

fire free!l-tiw wen* imede hg ominw of addl- ’
»e«f mtittplIrJKUm. 8ntPtra. rl.iw» nn*i [

' dWUfw, .wwn U«mm to '-Hr ,-r^. nt k
r.-.TW. but ronrrt mmltw were oheslaed. t-JM-Wh. M
nun rtheU-*»- l^uaftêa» www abo fogml lu tiemiay and Thacedey. 
the papyrua.

Ex- urwl <• ticket# on sale to and from all 
pointa G##d Bsraedajr and Sunday.

Through Tickets on Sale 

to Alberni
wry l^eeday and 
m Atiperul twery

Milm

p indu-try bn# fttuen frqu* m . 1 , „ *
I4:i.«l0t> 1 o jn.'ion *kin*. It 1 ormlmt ef

. Inning bu.;** f.« ^..,5

prodnetia*. wired» w«R»îd wi ll 4«# j 
pmfttn fife werw; pelagic a»-»H*h-
etf; th* indwtnr -ght nretir mck »h*c
litivn" to gf«»w, Ff»»#dlly in filé' <-o:nf»ira- 
ttVety **tihrt' period of twenty yrwr* to a 

ever a million del* 
wneb an Indu-try 

Would he #ave#f at any rmrannnMe co*ti

will find a way to epiidily a«- nmph-b
'

StADfonl r-iirpndty, Celiférnla. Fehrti- 
ùry. 11^01.

- - KizHlYrNH HNKRalY.-----

l:

The monl of lu-w Industrie* that are 
b#lng «reiite*! by the electrolytic p ne lue 

• tlon of .«w»da and the vnq»h#ynvnt Of 
thia electfle agency hi alkali ami other 
chemical work.* hav«* a-*.*um<il pro|M>r- 

. tiuaa vt .great.aigmikuiueu.. kttd iaagajg..
Ail. .K5T,«h«i» I» IT®. "-ï»*Tiëi«kr-é*‘ Tk- *»»•'**»«' A «W.'.m,
huHr-T- lW-.U. «xUUtoie:/>*»• I" «kKtniny he* .Irrady stt.iu
a-i-iT rirtv f-rm Bti=mr thg.ygar it «l « 1*Ütkm tit «mt rhm* itnjrortinuT,

. ------- ------^ »- •*!.. ...AIL^nAi ..tty .pud
'

i c ii au uuUm i
1 - u! a- future rival el RtroleMk thick#<a of n grny acta tha

■ t, ■ - *vv- j4«ii; * «.-.«J,.-.;*'Je- Agv.«fc54*5É6ÉÉiB '■ 1 ' 1 1 ”f
th ■ ; r -Lluil i>try i» commercially an- , wrought iron m becoinlng general.Tr *0 hhlU*WltflW>9iy;mwtlliiin •.*b"wgled

of aluminium l»y electric rvilnh

wn together to in.ik- 
Vnnr te «-igti* h-ine-requit-nr f»»r 
mient.- Thp Tnillin* ar - hui<T tfv R#v«* a 
mri# .i Wa; >-1 miking .the |ie!i an# 

«tvh IîkIi for the*». Tli»y fie * yoeng 
or crippled Wnl to a shrub nr atone, dc-

’ iv:* v- kccji it from d*ih'^. It* these
• aptnurrmerh*- frtirss* 

Im*hmt tW eepttvi* <t nivnrlfnl "•pply nf - 
fi-fh. At lnt« rv#U t boy »(«•«!* ont and 
rob* the bird’s pouch »>f the store it 
contain». The S«*ri arc* a wmulerful 
IajuuIu -phyaiuill):. Titv.ü iMLie Jlae ebexts. 
-I»*t»4er *ml «éeewv Iwtfw #«d tramt# 
nnd feet of remitrihrtM# iiii;»». #X their 
luxuriant lone h’nir. a# well a* <>f their 
*:ipcrh Hgiirv*. they jtpf 'nnrdinnlrly 
lirottd. The nime Feri Higtiifie* spry. 
hnd refer* to the inarvellou#1 i»wer* of 
iheee eavagp# a* runner*. They are esM 

• mH# -th*- deett»è-e»»»eew -*» the armrld. .. 
' ÎM-im: nblo I;» «ivertnRe swfft louse*. They i 

iivtiially . make a practice of miming, 
down ^jack-rabbits arm! d'-vr. Hie akin

This stgnauiro \* n - ’•«■ry bcr. < f the genuine
i- «=»»- Laxative Bomri^uhiine i»h""»

tbi> pmunIy that •% r »M la owe U#y

: N|ountSicKer Stage from 
Duncans

1
2

' «tcraair- f.hwr Feb’ 2T
Teutonh--White Star Une 6

! New Yeek—American Line................Feb. 27
X ederSand-America u Line  .........Mar. 9
Frit*aland—Red Star Line . ■..,........ FaM- *t t

" RtWepla- Ancboc rjne .7.: ...^.Mar. a
«;«>luiuMw Ham. American Una ___ Alar. 24
XXtidmaa De i.ru*s*v N. G. Lloyd ..Mae. 3 :

I'aoMDuaRua tha»tFd through to slI Hfirt- 1 
pean point* and prepaid passage# arranged j

Foe reservations and nil Information ap
ply 6e

B. W. GREER.

i ' Stag* lei Duncan* dally except San-

P. F. CUMMINGS,
Ge#l. M. Agent,

Agent.
Vlctoi

For rate# and all tnformatloe apply at ^SClflC COflSt 5t6flITlSh!p CO*
Vompany 'a U*Seea.

Itiolvgically • penking, thh ! Tbv co#t
•vrd, though r-duti-d to It**.* 'hun one- 

aixfh it* normal condition, i# still repre- 
> ; from v hi' li
i - • cr j rcdff tion it might lx* ex- 

- pfeted_i:i„dug time to re-ewtabllah itself.
At the prv*,viit time the légitimât»* 

|ir‘«dn< t of the herd (the yearly quota 
of young male*) !:* atwiut -20,000 akin».

: ■ ' •
th » - unmerclal company leasing the in- 
<'u*t.y receive# ah annual rental <#f S»"*»».- 
r.'Hi mil a royaltn of $10 per akin, luom

ndely with tnrltc-shc’h and ntwogea.
œc-lhod» ha, l„ n gr.atlj rwlutvil ; ri"' M* ers-lartlw. l.-i li-, ri-rtrol-hlnz 
that thi* mnrv'«lliui'*l> light but strong the 8vi| brder itn»l forming the house

t he SQ therefore,
of

*« î . vrîsin expenif*. Chief among thvae 
of 1 Ucing 1 iv .Virtu Pm ilk 

Octdn and B«*hring H«*a for tin* enforve- 
the regulation> <«f tlm Pari* 

a tt*r< of 1S8Q. Thc*e rcgdlatione pro- 
YbU* for t« clone *va-on In May,.June snd 
July and a protected gone of *i\L£_Ride*
•
win 1 «‘.-.ling is not allowed. MMknetioA»

are by no moqiHi *elf-vnf«-reing 
on ti>u h'gh seas. During the s«t*on* of 

. IV»'. and lb07 the United F ta tea had n 
Pvvt uf Gvo revenue cutters on patrol 

—-d. -v an expenne of from $K>ti,(tOO ti1
SlTr».i»Mi a teenoj. tin at Hritam had 
tbt ** gtmlioatA in 18$6 v.ftd two ia 188T 
pn iluty to the *atn«* end.*

: ...hr- item of « XpeTi?v is th> fcllpport 
ef th-- Aleutian'senlers residing on the 

. Priiûiof .Islflad», kho carry on the eeal- 
iir «.;h ration* and nr-* depeadent i«iw.n 
th- mil - vv for their livelihood. Tkhre 
ar.» two village# cambering three htm-

«i^dliàéllIR^JMRiW illMl—__ _
nrcu are T^“T»>aeeS>
(n!hiv lit m. much per f«kin. When the 

skin* was taken 
P1 v—ir th«-r»e ««Humunitie* wet» »vîf-
sti r'ltyn the earnings of the me» were 
. rf*. t t" hiect rho nrwfx of riimr 

-Tf :..iir« V With the quota reduced to 
oew&tti* i*»' «ormal ■!<» their earuaga

nictal threaten* to displace the nse of 
copper a# an electric-energy conductin'.
- The extraction of -motaU by odvr-tru- 
lyada ia simplyfying the «lHBvult prole 
lent of metallic recovery froaa complex 
ties, and vhetip electric energy will 
stimulate those industrie# depending 
upon economic methods of riectro-.k- 
po*itlon. The production of phosphorus 
electrically )k another new industry.

In t»‘Vtile manu fact tiring operation* 
tio* eleolric motor W 4er»l>oed to tli«q»htee 
shafting and tpelting. Each I«*mt will 
eventually be driven by it# own electric 
motor, and the shuttle will be impelled 
und guided by the same aopree of

In tlu* Iron and steel Industrie* the , ,
c he trie power i* gradually dwplHcihg j luag* »#«l 
»! earn. Tttectric power machinery la* at thl* tlm 
row in fNroryday use. ami it* application 
U* rolling mills has also been Initialed.
For coil-mlnlng opera tlon* the same 
1*0wer ix u*ed for coal cutting and coal 
conveying purpose*, for hoisting and 
pumping and ventilatmg-fan driving.

For military ùvfenxiv.* and off »nslr# 
c|cratl«>na the distribiKion of electric 
ettorgy- to fort* along the coast line 
will permit the ri*»* of electric pro
jector# forJlAab and search illumination 
purpoiteg, and peniiR’>c#mpn*#Kt'd air to 
fi.» Cnrplôyéd'to ej«*<-t the-most daugi*r- 
ou# of high expbwiriV.—London Mail.

nwif. provide ri*cetitacle* for. water,
material for nuinv primitive implements, 
a cradle at the beginning of life and a 
coffin at tfie end.

TUTOR OLAIMM SET AT REST.

The claim other cough me<llc1nee to. be 
a* good a* dramberlaln’» are effectually act 
at reel In the following testimonial of Mr. 
C. D. GI»*#, *n employee of Bartlett A 
I>ennI# €o., Gardiner, Me. He any*: *T 
hud kept adding to a cold an«I cough In the 
winter of IW7. trying every rough medicine 
1 heard #f without permanent helpv until 
one day I wea In tli»* drug ntore of Mr. 
H,»ulvb«n. and In* advlaed me to try Chain, 
i-.-rtaln'# t'ougb Remedy and «pffered to pay 
buck my money If I wa* not cared. My 

broaehial tube# wer# very «eye 
time, but I was completely cured by 

tl.l* remedy, and hare eltic.* nlway# turned 
to It when I got g cold, and eooe flint relief. 
I alwaya reixuumend It to my frh-ude nwl 
am glad to ■#y It I* the beat of all cough 
medicine*." For sale by Henderaou Brae., 
Wboleeale Agent*.

MM, te fa prrfertly «1 hy**k *4 
*ieetifie prierlpks. TVr,
■eppoit but wm retard (ref *tk*i. 
No better ■aterial I» erer meeehdured 

Corseu and no Boar finish U 
Fastiiooed on the late# Par

viennes and original ■edala— 
they ceaeot be eacalled.

ALL SHAPES, shades and daea.

possible, 
isian, Vi.

L. OnCRTNDT.
Tram-: Managse.

Fer San Fnuidsc#.
The Oompany’e eteam-

Rtatr of Call*

MThe MilwaukeeM

w,'",
‘iv’** malle, " l««

- - - - 13. \%
_ prll 4, 1
every fifth day thereater..

Itfornla 
Ba an#
■tog U

TOW A. 6 p. m., Feb. 3. 8. 
Moaab 5. 10. 15. 20. 25. SO. A|

Vatae btreeta.,

YICTORMk ■. I.

Dinleg and Pullman Cars on aU Trails.
_ .. _ SsetttL Distils
No r»-Piir epoiaae,
Mlnoeapolla, St. Paul,
Cblcaga New York 
■ ud all pointe east
sr nr,HU-,a«
Helena. Bulla* BID- —~ 
lloga. Denver. Omaha. 
m. Jeeeph. "Kansaa

•ll point* tut *ud »
•outbeast ...................... 7 4* a.m.

G. A. LEITH NEB.

Victoria, R. C 
. D. CHARLTON,

'PvMm*Lbsa.

t^SREATNoRTHERN
n Uvvuemsat Str^t, Vtctwia ». C.

Feseengere eao lee e and arrive dally by
steamer* Utopia, lloaalle and Sehoeae. «*>#» 
netting at Seattle with overland flyer. 
— JAPA.V-AMMRBJAX L1XB.

ID7.VUI MARL” will ar«l*^ VVKrwary. 
3>ih tntm Japan, China and all Asia tie

O WURTBLM. General Ageat.

Ak ftwaUias name for the Chicago. Mil- 
»nuU*r- a SI. Paul Railway, known aU 
oter the Vfdoo as the Great Railway run
ning the •• Pioneer Limited” *ralne every 
day awl eight between St. liai and Gldca- 
K'L end Omaha and Chi<*aao, "The only 
I•••ufeet trahi» In the World.‘ Vodvratand: 
♦'Vinertlwtia are made with All Trauaoon- 
ilnrntul Line*, aaanrlng to paaeengara the 1 

- wftic* known.. teixwrlwua -waeiie#, • 
circtrie tights, etwrnr beet,-of a verity- 
.-tin* I led by no other line.

Sec that yoar ticket read* via "The Mll- 
v. auiee” when going, touiay. peiat to Um,d 

toute# or Canada. Xfl tloket 
egente erlf them.

For rate#, pamphlet», or other inform#- 
thm. n dixaaa.
J- XV. OASEY. a J. EDDY.

Trav. F*e*. Agt . Oen.-rel Aweni.
Bealtku XVaab. Portia»* Gee*

FOR ALASKA
36.

LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.
Lattage City, Feb. 0, 24. March 11.

Aurti 10.
Senator. Feb. 14. M*r. 1. ttk 31, April 15. 
AJ-KL Feb. 4. IV. March 6. 21. April 5.

«syimte 5» jBttSUSK
Marrh 1X 27. April 11.

For farther Informatioti obtain golfer. 
.n» «mm raaervra m iftttttlrtW 
at earner#, railing «talée and hour# of rail
ing, without prevlou* notice.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agenta. «I Wharf

8L. Victoria, B a -------
TKJKBT OFFIOM, 618 First Ar*., Beattie.

\f£~>

*6- *44, weewiv-ev Mkmt I y la**ne. vh» Rad
been noticed wandering about Angler*. 
France, for three day* without home, wa* 
tnkm to no aarfnra. On ,htdng *»• arched 
there were found lu her chdblng £12,<**l
worth «*# how«4* fHe**hi«- »s> Iwerer. wed 8U6
t4 note*, <*r £»).«**# lu ell. Ther« U na 
vine to her Wen III y .

—If you live in the < i imtry, dofl'l heel. 
Ante. Hot write to’Welter’» for sample* 
<»f Carpet*. Lfhoteumr, Curtnin Materl- 
ol*. etc. UrP<* for the asking.

(TohnMeston
Carriage Maher, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*o*d St., Betwee* Fesseoe* 
*»» John,on.

♦♦»»»»»»«.»»♦»»»»»»»♦♦♦»<

Reduced Rates
POUT TOWSAEAD

AND SEATTLE.

few. m\m.
FREIGHT 50c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

Esori'l i*ri s. TFXltTlW

Agrait,

B OO. , ’

Victoria <& Sidney
RAILW’AY.

Traîna will rant 
Sidney as follow»;

Victoria and

DAILY *

Arrive dally, nmyt Sunday 
1 *vte dally, —sept Hoturda 

DUD WELL A CX>., 
1‘hone 58U.

Leave «Sally, eerayt Hoturda* ..
---------- RLL A CO.. LTLk. Agent*.

3:90 p.m.
7 30p.nL !

Leave. Victoria at... .*..740 fcm., 4dX> p.m. 
Leave Sidney «L .8:15 a.m., LU p-rn.

SATURDAY AMO RUMOAY.
two Victoria at............. 78» a m.. 240 p.m.
Leave Sidney et.......-8:15 a.m.. 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
lUHw

: follow
iw

the Victoria A 
t penalttiagl, will

OiUXBRft ISSUED FOR PASRAG» 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 

TÛB CON YIN RXT.

HALl, goepf-l & CO.,

CASTORIA
Ter «»»«■-«■ and. HtiUrpn,

tr.
T

gfiNIC run

Hnwjii, Same», 
Hew ZurtUnd ane ;

.ttubtralia.

100 Oot.

.... EAMSMITUiE,^
"toii mm. iicroRiL i*

» ■— ormami-toHjiLM,
to tot to - e. Tbe In#Hat, Is Itae h>r tbe w #f Sal,

H.H. AVBTBAUA to Tahiti, W<. Man'S i ^ /nd ahlpplnç. ^n..#1,. la wall H,
IS. 4 ii. mi Lettofe**

n. »nifg|gi.i
taaseSiL

rant hare to await ehlp#
KET.S A RROR. GO., , A parael of Hteratura eas be had tor 

1 64* Market «treat. 1 pdng ehipe oe mffutllx R—ij»t
Market stmt. Baa AS are brartlty weteomea

Monday and Therwlay-Leave Slfeey at 
8 a* calllog at Folford, Gange# lOaywe, 
Fernwood. UaWtvIa and Nanaimo.

Tweeday and Friday-Leave Nana two at 
7 a. m.. caBtog at Oabriol*. Fernwood, 
Mayae. Gangee, Fnlford aad Sidney.

Wedaewlay- l*r*ve SMney it » ». a*., 
telling *1 Fulford. Oange#. Galla do, 
Mayue. IVnder, Saturne and Sidney.

Betirday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturn*, ivndor. May»# e#Ma»#, 
Gange*, Kelford and SMoey.

Ctoee eoeneetlon made with *te#»er by 
traîna leering Victoria at T a. m.

For pa welder «rad freight rates apply 
on board, or tc tbe agent* of the Victoria 
A TUTlir Railway.7 J T. W. PATERSON.

Fret Cots Fer Me*-,
iy which quickly cure# men*» 
IcoeeK etc., and neatcurea .the 
Dngth snd vigor. Of. k W. 
Hell Bolltong, Retrait, Mich..

A new remedy which qulekly
weehneea, wericeoeK eto., 
organe ta *4rani 
f

Fo^? Mai!
WESTtaN

S!l#neapoll$,

Chicago.

srerM

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Cl 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co.

Bed Mountain B'y Ce.
The *aly all rail roule between all poâeâa 

ea#t. wr*t and south to Roealawd. NelaoA 
and »R Intermediate point*; coenectlnjr at 
.spokaae with the Great Nurtlwm New— 
cm PacSS# and O. R. A N. 0# 

t^enweet# *t Neieee with at earner tor 
K»aio and alk K<N#eeay take point*.

< on neet* at Meyer* Fall* with atoge 
doily for RepntiUe, and connect* at tow# 
burg with Mag# dally tor Grand Fotfca-M* . .. 
Greenwood.

TIMf OARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. ». ISOS.

Leave. > train. Arrive.
fl-Wa m. ...... Spokane ..............« 40p ea.

Nlgbt Train.
• 9s«Kanr ........ 7.4»a.».
. Keeland ....... 74*a.».

,t North,ta «UOH SlIJMI aljl p»

H. A. JACK BOM.

Æ8!S:ïï
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FRIGHTENED I
The Agony Endured by 

Nervous Women.
. Dtirvps are all unytrung’ 

orprvwiirv way in which a w«
apt to describe a condition ©t 
nervousness. I
"unstrung” 'iBypi 
pathetically suggests the grand harp <»f 
the nervous system, strung and keyed 
lor harmonies by its Maker, now bo- 
come so unstrung that it gives out noth- 
Ing but jarring discords. Ncttoos peo
ple rarely receive the sympathy which is 
their due. The dropping of a book 
which causes the nervous woman to 
•tart, or the slamming of a door which 
causes her to scream. are soumis which 
do not jar the nerves of a healthy per-

low, exproraro ..the general wntliaent of 
her rax when rile write,: -I think Dr. 
rierce1, medicine" is the beet In the world 
for kick end m-reon, women."

"I would Hko to exprwoi my gratitude 
to you for the tx-nndt, I here received 
from your woniterAil ineiMciue. "FaxuSt. 
Vrvecription." " write, Mr*. C. N. An- 
dvr.no, of- ttosklrridge Beth», Ro<*- 
Vtidgv tv..- V». "It 1» n Uoil-oi'Dil to 

__ « -, | 'xvvak «ml efckly women,* reefoHng" geo»
Th, figtratlre expreerion „am,* eehjoHlng ' their weak
ay he wMiiU -t i arnm ,() t|u, ul vxaminatkm. i’

“I wae ' nil run down lu health from 
Noremtier until March—could network 
but a «hurt while without reeling. Wea 

nerrima »t time, that I could not 
even write: bed a vefy^poor appetite, 
and what I ate did not eeem to do me 
much good. L decided to write to Dr. 
Pierre end elate my caec, and am thank
ful that 1 did, for in doe tin» I received 
a favorable reply a* to what kind of 

medicine to take. 1 eent 
and got It".and commenced 
taking the "Favorite Pre
scription" and "Pelleta." 
Took six bottle, at ‘Fav
orite Prescription,* one of 
'Golden Medical Placer" 
cry" nnd one rial of "Pel 
jeta." I can now work.aa 
well aa 1 could befrrrc 1 

.-waa taken nick. I think

I *c\% - " » •.> > r k

Sailors Give 
Evidence

l
Testilÿ to HaYing Been Offered 

Indneements to Desert the .
•. Ship Dunstaffnage. — 4jjg|

Sleighs, Horses and Merchandise 
Being Shipped on Tees 

Bn Route to Dawson.

A deeply interested company of spee- 
tators watch >d the proceedings in court 
yestcrtlay afternoon in the case brought 
against Horace Simms and Lewis Han
sen. chnrgcd with inducing sailtuw to 
desert The trial was conducted in the 
city police court-room before Magistrat* 
Hall. Several witnesses were culled and 
examined, including Shipping Mq»U?r' 
Lewis* who testified to h «vine sigiwl 
the cre^ for lhe voyage of the Dunstaff- 
nnge, amt the throe sailors or. inform
ants in the case. These told of how ad- 
vanc-w had be°n made to them by not 
only Stmms and Hansen, hnt'somo five

LAXSDOWNE-S PEDLKR ANCESTOR.

Writing of the Marqale of Laasdowne, 
the London Chronicle says: Though he la 
rw t.f the richest men In parliament, and 
baa a house In Park I»ane worth a fabnluus 
sum, the new foreign secretary la. or ought 
te be. a man of etrong human sympathies. 
He owes his titles and estates to a pedler, 
w tm was so poor that be lived in Parte for 
three, week» entirely on. walnuts. Managing 
to earn an honest penny, he took out a 

letter wpyfiag machine, wrote 
on art and science, practiced chemistry end 
pbyilcB, summoned the first meeting of the 
Loyal Society at hie lodgings, was appoint- 
ed an army physician. Invented a double 
bottomed ship to aall against wind gnd tide, 
founded Iron works and opened lead mine», 
began s fishery and tlmbejf trade, nnd left 
a fortune to hie er.ns. finch was the 
founder of the house of Lanattowue. Wheth
er bln pedler ancestor s will has Influenced 
l ord Lanadowne In taking the foreign see- 
ret ary ship or not we do not know, but In 
a remarkable will that hr Ml -i*l the 
founder of the house .conjured nil hla suc
cessors to “labor In public works" at tji«dr 
peril. "As for legates for the poor," anld 
the teetftor, "I in at a etflSd; as for beg
gars by trade an# election. I gtrejKMr 
nothing; ea far-Impotents by t¥e hand of 
Ctod, the public ought to maintain them; 
ee to those who have been bred.to no mil 
lug nor estate, they should be put upon 
their kindred : ...» herefore I am
contented that 1 *»•▼* asriated all my poor 
relations, and put many into * way^f-get 
ting their own bread; hare labored In pub-

or »St ,efbem. urging them to forego 
PUrcw*e"medleintTtbe j thelr «greements with the ship and « rose

f Aic\i ,0 the American side. They had been tioj 
best In the w r < " | approached repeattdly bh the subject. ^

W»d Bervoua wcmieai. iU*‘ é hoar f>s,h>h ih- y were to.Wft*

What Women Dread. j crossitg I» the Bound cities.. Simms first j p*tli. Nevertheless, to answer custom. 
There ia a eenteiee in met them in front of the tilohc hotel. ! arfî to take the wnrer aide, I give m> to
Mrs. Anderson "a letter I Esquimalt, where some five or six of the j t|M. QHWt »antlnf of the pariah wherriu I
wKîèk «IB strike « «rm-‘-ra«tw wraw «htl.» «n» "■?<«« tker., « |mg- -------------- ---------------- ——

tpathetic chord In the cen.-rll offer to <ro,» to the Sennit, after-

work a and by investi ana have sought 
rweJ ebjecte. «f charity*, and I >)o t«rre-

éw *4 Ma.- lesflyflw i, i* «-Mm- «»• «*» r***j*j**. sgs».
«mid get $2.» or fdfi u month by j time to-tlme, to «lo the same at tha&

CUFFB HtfT ON KIRK.

On the west c«kast of Ireland, nt Bally 
bunulon, the Atlantic rollera have for cen- 
tnries tM-en breaking down the roche and 
piercing them wlt'h gr«wt cavern a. Theee 
rock» contain In their depth* masse* of 
Iron pyrites and alum. At last I he water

eon. To the nervous woman 
Ann-h »uddcii v.^iiniiy a f-y iikki a 
How in tbp ftuv aud tibry 
ctnw inwiw ►uffturiug. The 
extent of this suffering may l>c gathered 
from Mr*. Nelson’s experience told in 
the letter glvbh hêlow. Rhc say». “I 
waa »o nervous that the least thing 
would startle me almost Into convul
sions.” Such a oamiiik-n of uervoua- 
cca* generally indicate* womanly «11*- 
easefTTrls uneSeea to attempt to cure 
nervousnt'ts by the use of - narcotics.

Narcotics ar«« Deadly 
for the perrons woman whoso need is 
not to make the nerve» sleep but to 
make them strong, not to numb them 
but to nourish them. Th«x besr medi
cine for nervous women is Dt. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It cures uervon*- 
mm Ut uiiM- it mw the whiclx
are behind nervous;- It establishes 
tegelnritr, i~: •* the «hains whiMi un«ler-

X

mine the health. nnd strength, heals ! without medical training, medical knowl- 
leSammation and ulceration and cure» ! «,|g,. or medical exp* rience, they cun- 
Yemale werkdc**. It make» weak women j ping ««ffer **frrc medical advii^el" The 

■ etrong and nk*k women welt.

l-rvast of every wwan. war.1* triHi.* them that he «Wa
wrnL.e rtf ^*«8111' ' *"fW *-f»U««l «ptWW «lIXSlUl* BM»OF« . • »»

™ wnte* or ravor j ,no$her ^ tb(, simm* partv «•x- 
Preecnpton. ! pressed a desire to "knock out” the

^ i8 moll boarding house business on this side,
weak nnd • indicating that they did not want to see
restoring good health wit*- saUorS dipped from this aide. Despite
out subjecting their weak j ^ pgndwtency of these approaches the _ ____ ________ __
nerves to the abot'k of au , ea}|orw refused all offers. Cant, j penetrated to these, and a rapid osidntlon
examination.’- ; Forben also gave evidence in the cnee, : t<Wik ,,|arei Whlcb pr«*Iaced s heat flerce

Women dresd the in- nnd fon^tahle Cempb^ll told the circiim- j ^ vgh to ,,, ttM, wb„ie dllf on Are. For
delicate questioning*, th* stances of,the arre-t wh«»n Hanson had i WH.g„ ^ ’rocks burn«*«l Mke » regular
offensive examinations nnd <nj,i ^ bim that he Had the right to get T‘)rnno an<i Krrat clouds of smoke and 
the obnoxious local treat- sailor* wh"ti and whcr«* be liked. At vopor ^ |„ the air. When tb«* Are
meut opnaidered neceeefifi j this juncture1 th<» trial wag »4joernr«1 #wt jrripet n,aaaCe <if lava and rlay
by many local physiclana. ; until Thnrs«lay morning at 10.30 <’clock. burnl brl k Wl11* tn every dilution. 

un ah these ^ wm
'' •|r"f th* .lucshvsfwd which* was4UIUU toe< U-height.

by letter with Dr. Pierce, for which sf ry. ___
there in atw«dutely no charge. Kick and NORTHERN TRADE,
vllin* women an- mvmri to Whll„ „„rth..rn hy.ihra, le allrgo.1 to
Vlvne". by letter, free All ,100, nn th, R„„„d It i. ron.ta.itlv Im-
rnee le ririrtty private an» the provint on thi» .Me, an» partlrularly In
confidences of women are Ueated^ * ltn yietoria. The stramrr The*, which sail*
the same privacy uWrved by Dr. I lerce f skn/w-.v this evening, wit! go out , ... . .. w
In verbal eotwttltation. with women at h,„vi|y „-Hh „ heterosrneona «re when rearbed by the wavre of the ara.
the Invalkl*’ Hotel and Surgical 1°*”- ' ,wrro. comprising sleigh» and horses for 
tote, Buffalo. N. Y. Address Dr. It. >. Dawson, gciier ! gro«*<*ri'%s ami feed 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. stuffs. Sh<« will have in ali-JM head of

Bvt.ni»e Dr. Pierce’s offer is free it i* horsey these being shipp' d by different 
not to be class'll with those offer* of parties. Afdong th< Iirgest ahîppers on 
"free metlical advice” made by men or the Teflfi 1* D. C^rmody, who is semling 
women who hare neither the legal Xg ^s lkasm flhnfif jP tfififi fff mcrrjbnndi-«e.

i»rin« ipally dry g«w<1'. hoot*, shoes, etc,, 
which Is only the first consignment of a 
▼pry targe *hipm -nt that he will make 
this spring.

Hhr outfit Includes eleven horses an«l 
seven men. with F. fl. White a* manager 
ami II. Nichol-Kin a* accountant, hi»th

MINERS ATTENTION!
DCWARB OF IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S

Butta Percha Water
proof Fuse
»- — fk=r- -rr> —™i

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting 

NO M189-HOLE9 NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C,

RB8ERVE, GRAD AM ISLAND.

Noti<w I» hereby 
lands on Uraham 1 
Group, are reecrved uni

given that the Prowa 
Island Queen Cbnrlotte

til fur1un her notice.
-------- ---- ------ JL-Ot WELLS,

Chief Commies inner of Land» and Worke,
Land» and Work* 1‘epartment,

■ ^ ■Ce.'l 1 January, IPOt.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OA 881 Alt DIET BIOT.

Notice la hereby given that” the reserva
tion placed on Crown lands situated In the 
Bennett I*ke and Atlln Lnke Mining Divi
sions of Chastaf IMatrtct, notice of which 
wae publish oil in the Itrltlsh Colombia 
Gazette and dated i:*h September, lHUS. I» 
hereby esneeilvd. ___

---------------- -W7 C. WELLS,
Chief Oommlssloner of I^mds and Works.

I>aii<b« and Works I »epartmeot.v.
- Victoria, B, C.. »Hh January, lflOl

Notice to Contractors.
Tender» wMV be received up till Friday, 

22nd Instant, 12 noon, for the erection of 
frame cottage on View street. Lowest or 
any tender not necesnartly accepte* Plane 
and specUlcat Ion may be seen at office of 
the uuderslgmiL

- , A MAWVKI.l, Ml II.

NOTICE.

IN THU MATTHH OP THR RSTATB OF
BOM BUT KNGIJSH, DECBAHED.

women wrm mm* miusi lur
the profcssioual right to practice medi
cine. If they dared to put out their 
rigu* with the tMe D'ocfor epofi tiH», ;
the Jaw'would instantly deal with them. 
Thev «lon’t dfii* do thi*, and yet, thoiigh

From crevlres, from the Ishttom almost to 
the top. It was on Are for about twenty 
Riles In length, and It had every appear , 
a nee of a volcano. The burning material. *j 

i while largely composed of llgnlle. Is be- 5 
tiered to be made up of several combustible | - 

1 • hemlcsl sohstancea. wbtrb had tiw*a set <m

Interesting
information
AboutCancer.

Cur new iKwik, entflïeil •‘Can^cfi It» 
(’•use and Cure." c stain, valuable lu- 
form*tl«iu about the new painless method 

] «.f treating rincvr and tumor. fient by

Victoria, 1L C-. K«*Uru*ry, 1UU1. 
flssoed by the Tidal Survey Bnmch of 

the lM"partm«>ut of Marine aud Flaheriee, 
Ottawa.)

High Water.

T’m. Ht. Tm: Ht. Tm. Ht. Tm. Ht.

MM «IM« MUMS

•‘Cantw it» rasa...
It Ho... 
NIL..

w w.

hn.fL kJi.iL lh.rn.fL hJn.fL 
4 le KO 11 21 P.O 64» 7.» 1» 42 1.6

. 4 37 KO 12 24 H.7| 7 41 7.5 2U 20 1.7

. 4 50 7.V 13 25 8.4 8 38 7 1 2U57 2.1
4 62 7.8 14 24 8.0| »27 6 8 21 34 2.6
4 m 1.9 15 16 7.6(10 16 61 XI 10 3.1

. 4 67 8.0 16 12 T.lill OB 6.8 22 41 3.7
5 14 62 17 11 66,11 52 5 4 23 1.'» 4 4 i
637 8.3 18 16 61B24SM 23 40 3.0

. 6 08 S.S 10 22 5.6TT3 

. 637 63 

. 7 11 63
7 47 64 ................... ..............

• SB 66Î..............17 2t 8.0
8 1» 661..............18 12 2.5

All perenea Indebted to the above estate 
are required to pay the amount due forth
with; and all persons having claim» against 
the above estate are required to send In 
tbelr accounts, duly verlticd. on or before 
the Vth day of March. 1001, to J. H. Mel- 
U ram, the executor, or to

KELL 6 GREGORY,
Victoria. B. a.

Solicitors for the Executor.
Victoria. B. 0.. 8th Feb., 1901.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tender» will be received by the under

signed until the 21 at day of February. 1001, 
tog-ABaa—ik»»i iif-th— p» re vis 
described as lx»te 0 and T. Block 6 portion, 
of Been. 2 and AI, part «*f Hub-dlvlelooe 1 
and 3, Oak Bay Estate, according lo a plan 
filed In the Land Registry Office at Vic
toria, B. C., aa No. 379. Mortgage .-«*glster- 
vd lu «îbsrge book, v.J, II, folio 4«ll. as num
ber 13486B.

The higheirt or any tender not necen* 
earlly accepted.

LEW A FRASER.
Agents foe Muetgagee.

Notice to Dairymen und 
Milk Venders.

i rr «.* » io S.T

nf wtrnm are well known in the northern

"Dr. I*imV- mi'rtlrif.re wre the beet ! 
have ever - tt*e«lr’ write» -Mrs.-O; 
of Chemnwg»- lUnaa Co., Ofy< ‘ My 
health wne Holly Van dew# when ! <*»#• 
suited him by letter. My -limU were 
cold and my head hurt me continually. 
I was so nervous that the least thing

~ C ‘ T Tb«VVts^hemse .nr- - traile.. Mr. Cnrnmdy .A-w>•* t-night for,
antdi 

RTOTT A
receipt of 2 stamps.

.! i Rl Ben mnfivflle, ObIh

TTlli 37 4.5 .... .. 
..115 36 4.0 ................

Vse fin m «"t1 êü i* l#M U
4 08 7.6 12 16 671 T 17 7.2 20 10 1.8

____ 3 60 7.6 13 23 66 8 11 66 «J» 3LÜ
19 Tm.. 3 52 7.8 14 34 8-3 9 <« 60 21 2» 2.3

4 <18 8.1 15 46 6$ f 58 5 2 2 H> 2 9
4 32 64 16 50 7 T? 10 50 4 5 5 BI 3.7----- i--------3 f M 83 66

■■

90 JOHNSON RTRHHT.
F. BROOK* ........................... .. MANAQBR.

Notice In hereby riven that from an*
after the let day of Man It next the provi
sions of the “Milk Vendors* By Law" will
kag^BfBMÉnfiBBhBMÉBBÉÉM___he eutvmsL and all i"-ntuo*.liitormted are

STODDART’S JLWtLLERV STORE lo e<wrern ee:
_________ __ ___________ ..'Üf ttevmnr forihà fbr use by

ONE DOVB MOT BBOAD HHR. jSSSLjSt^&lîrOalsffUTÔ63 Y A TBS I

ment of two. carload* uf apiilc*, oranges» !
vtr. -it

ne can give fi*e advice <H« auTijeX l
kuawa. that the advice of

h«-r laundm* i* perfectly worthless ae , iutcnliun of thi* .extwrlenced shipper to 
to the cutting and -fitting:»f hér gown. , fteWrt «w gvw*H «vrer the ice tn fewer

In Consulting with Dr. Fierce, Ijet«arr«'. nnd thence by wow« to Daw- 
women not only consult with a real doe- non: Other Victorians ntaktag thé

PASSKStiKliS.

Per at earner Charmer from Vancouver--*

21 TH .. _________
i 22 F... 60067 1314 72 

to J3Ka... 6 31 88 19 4» 6» 
; 7Î fig.- . 6tw$ 8.9 22 te 8.8
I25M... 6 46 8.9

Î1

11 44 3
12 42 3 
* W 5

R Mitwk, W W Grime, 11 M Lamb, W „ , „ _
Tart. It Fax. Ml- Wllra,, W- B.*, I ££,* PtfîSuSd
Mias Hsrtnagle, A Tripp. Mr* Lamb. 11 fr(im 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
F indie j. G Hadwan. F Pet era, W H Bone, night. , .

The Height la la feet and tenthe of n

28 Th..

- 6.6 16662.» 
1(644 14 4» 2 4

tor, but one wb«> Uf a spe«*iail»t in the
would startle me almost into convul- jjycitment and cure of disease* p«*ciiliar 
aions. J bad palpitation of the heart k«. ' to women, and who. assisted by his staff 
bad thùt I could scarcely walk some- of dearly a store «'f physician», hns in a 
timra. I felt gB£dl_Ü«8.«ISe<L but j UtU. mow tira, thirty irai» tMjri Igl 
1.0 bottle, of I>r. nerve". Favorite vare.1 hundred, of thouiund. of women. 
CrrtwTtptton and one of UîoWeli Merlteal i 
Discovery* made a new woman out «>f : Every 
me. We are never without Dr. Pierce'» | PienVa 

.Pellets in the house."
JIét|rnf b

trip as the f’armody party are Ole Jtihn- 
*«>n and i»artr. Cnpt. Merer, formerly 
commander of the C. P. X. sfesmer 
Danube: D. H. Hartman. N. fff fipence 
and T. Rirks, of the Yukon (’«msolidated
fhmiiwr... .......................................

Women Need It. 
aroman needs a copy »f Doctor

Grahame. * A Volunteer» (231. Jae j 
Johnson, R Ufinthrone, F H Annandalc. J 

. V McArthur. U H OUaule. Mre C'nunon. 
Jae (’annoB, H W Johesion. J D M«-K«*n- 
E.d-, W ♦, H*rw«H4. M*»M»*pby. W M 34.*- 
risen. C. Green. R«'V Whittington. Rev Rdi,

TITE nnneXTAL TTeEET. "TIH Perry r A Richardson. Mrs Taylor. 
Dorlwel! * Co.'s .leara.hip Victoria, n M.reu., T II Ib.onra. ll A C.ldrlet, 11vrttlllliu uxt U t |"r • ———y - *" i—i

Common Se*» Medical Ad- -_<^gptsin Pnntvn, arrived at Yokohama Emery, W A Beaver, J P Borna. H Mc- 
taiuiug 1.006 large pages, which cn Monday. Rhe should arrive back oe rr-n*11!. 0 McL Brown. I» Murphy. R Jj viser] containing ------------ 8 ,_S^P****P_—HP —. ,8E _________ __ — ______. . , .

* # ;■ Dr. ncTcn’s -:« «ent free on rrqm-rt Of thofie-whoeewi April r>th. The gmimphtpr TBuubul Cfly- ‘ K *' Jenntirg*. A '. <♦ A Keefer,

Favorite Pvest ription but i« claimed for 
it by the women who have Jicen cured, 
by $1» use. Behind every claim ia a 
cure—ye*, a thousand cure». Ln . fact, 
Mrs. Anderson in the h-tter which, fol-

Provincial

stamps I use «/f mailing Nh«
S<-nd 31 one-<vnt stamps If the cloth- 
IsHind volume Is desired, or only 21 
stamps fur the booh in paper cover». 
Address Dr. P. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N.Y.

The Tacoma will arrive bade tin April 
1st, and aail ten days later, U. M. S. 
Kmprfsji of China will suif for the 

.............

the new wing, when the present building 
is removed aud rebuilt on the new Ue-

V

nm
MASAlMO. ,̂----!

The divorce com of E'orcst v. Forest, 
tried before Justue Dru.te yesterday 
afteruu«ju. was dismissed, lu Cu&Uffe v. 
Cuulifie. judgment was rcs.-rveti. pend- 

"tnr-pfeaiHfftmr-er Authority to put in the 
judg •'* not' » of evidence taken at a 
former trial, us evidence at the present 
trial of the suit.

3*he miu« r>‘ union at a meeting next 
Saturday night, will draft a petition to 
Bopefiutend.-nt Bol ins, oskiPg for fort
nightly pay in«tea«l of monthly.

■406SLAND.
In the Supreme «<Hirt sitting here yes

terday, Chief Justice McColl presiding. 
• juty awarded L- XV. McKelvey, a 
miner, $3,<XIU damage* for injurie» ens- 
taiued in an 'accident in the I>e Itoi 
mine last summer. The rope of the cage 
broke owing to the negligence of the en
gineer, and the hoist tell to the HUO-foot 
level, crashing through a bulk-bead, aud 
permanently disabling plaintiff’* left 
rrm. The suit was for ^2.».UU0 damages. 
The Chief Justice declared the judgment 
perverse, ^nd refused to make an order, 
but allowed the parties to apply to the 
Full court.

VAMOIVKII
John L. Carter, proprietor of the Uir- 

ter House, who h.i* been « oafined to his 
rwddenee in the hotel for some day* 
past died on Monday. Mr. Carter wa* 
4U yenia of age, and waa one of the old 
residents of th<‘ city.

The competite» àmong-t the architects 
for Um voiaygrwht. sail Xc-<voe^',<*'m .

'• Whp1hvUCWWltiWf w 
f li- plan* atibmitted by 

ArcHto-f-Fv M JUHwtorp. wh^dswigu- 
' ed th.- !i■ i u.■ m< - - mi X ictorin.

The cnTargetnent (fPIthF hetef t» to be 
on a very extensive scale. A large wing 
will t»e iiro<*ce<led with first..ao a» not 
to interfere with the working of the 

'* *h#frl wmrtr wilt then be efiftled' tm m

baggage agent for th.« Canadian I’actfie 
Railway Pacific division, his fellow

4»*iIr|iii lu .tiw tiinedleu iNwifie reriwwy
building force gathered ie hie ofiw attd 
presented him with a handsome gold 
watch, chain and locket.

The Vancouver-Mount SWkcr Syn«li 
cate are sending g larger boiler, larger 
engine and larger steam drill, («’.develop
ment work o# fh«ir Ixxrd Rolierta claim.

The result if the bye-election held In 
Vancouver y«**terday la •» followsOnr- 
dilJi, 1.W81'; Macphereon. 1.R21. There 
were 27 spoiled ballet,*,----------

tain Dixon,,h reported anfely arrived at T A Tnv|,‘r w * F 3 W
Hongkimg from Taroms xl, \N*oh.ma '' w K'"M- 1 1 "n't"
ami Kobe. The .launch »tcam.hi|> r * BranoMA * * , “•J1'"
Ol,'initia, which ia- now cn route aero.. M.c«o-«a. « »B Pcrr,. lira
the Vacific for Tacoma. I» due to arrlxe “ ',lf" r M 'U. " ”r7" 0 1 ' Ll

«'HwMs«é »■■» w «Sii'iiSti i ltttH*M «v .. .mw-xssr-
- rl*ef ateaenw Mw»f fnH* the Ahhm—
F W Muigban. U Hansen, B F Coll, H 
Miller. J Buhner, J. White, M Long. H 
FWt. Rotit Ellis. F BâRaM. N W Rates, 

U-MwUefcaatom A- WnMHk A W
Megwtrr. J Rmh. P 8wKslsn<1, J Baker, 
Passri. W H Laça*. Messrs. Vlllan. E M 
Johnston, K M Rudlett, Mise Davis. R

fOOL

▲ CHINESE GIRL.

"Ube had beeni very happy with Her kind 
missionary friend», end had been brought 
up as a good Methodist. At the age of 
fourteen, however, her mother claimed her 
In order to arrange a marriage for her. All 
this time her feet “had been neglected.” 
sitd allowed to jms t» their natural also: 
but now she and her mother determined 
even at that age to begin bandaging them.- 
for they knew no man In a reepeetable po- 
altloo would marry a large footed woman.

“Did you suffer. Amah?" 1 asked in bor- 
t»*6 tone* n» l Ieoh

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Ht cm wind end set, full jewelled escape- 
meatfly warranted 6 jeers, special reduced 
price. >fcè9 and 33.00.

The above la chenp nt 15.00. We have 
up want» of 6u0 on ante. Bankrupt etc*! 
bought for rwsh. Take advantage ot this 
offer while It laeta.

YOU ARE RANTED
Yen, we, want your trade, and can’t live 

wkhwet It. AH repelring, mawetoetwrü»» 
•nd diamond eettlng entrusted to ua will 
receive moat careful rod prompt attention. , 

Ü>. B. SHAKESPEARE.
THE JEWELLER, 74 YATES 8T.

Victoria, R. C Feb. 7th, 11

JAMES WILSON.
Sanitary Inspector.

NOT1CK.

Nollee le hereby glv«" 
I liftings «T Victor?»,

- *lttine ."f thf
illg ;
Mai

Iren that I. Harriet B. 
. B. tr. will apply at 

editing of the Board of Licensing 
(''.in in Union.-re sitting a* a TJ«■enalug Court 
on the IStli day of March, A. I), tflui, or aa 
►•«on thereafter ns- the esme <an be heard, 
for a transfer of the license.held by roe to 
sell wine*, spirits and liquors by retail on 
the premises known as "The (Jueen’a 
Hotel." situât eon the N. W. «-orner of 
J«ihiuM>n aiul Store streets, Victoria. IS. G.e 
HI — 1 —-li-----

listed at Ylc 
D. muL

B. C., February 9th, 

H. K. HASTINGS.

NOTICE.

Nottpr tn hewby gtrep that T. Matthew 
H. Mrttnhe. of the «Ity of Vtrtorts. Intend 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board ef 
Lire using Ootiunlsslonera as A Licensing 
Coart. for a transfer of the lleenne held by 
me to sell wines end liquors by rçtall on 
the preiulees known as the Wilson Hotel

ORDERED T<> Bill P’8 ASSISTANCE
...tikmakh - Jxsm.
Pan r ranrisi o -nys- "Hi e^'iil l .j! P ta tes

The B«Hlvlan tin mine» are situated at 
a» attitude of H.<*» feet above aea leveL 
In the departments of Ornro, 1‘otoel, La 
Vas and Vochsbamabe.

THE GRIPPE.

am .. ■■
revenue cutter McCulloch- will take a 
supply of coni to-day preparatory to 
going In search of thé dtam lated German 
•hip' Otto Oildemeister, known to be off 
the California const trying to make port.

MARINE NOTES.
Tug Lome returned lo-«t night, from 

having towed the Alex. Gibson from the 
Hasting* rail! to Port Townsend, where 
the latter went to complete her supply 
of «tore», hiving a heavy cargo of lum
ber aboiinl for South Africa. The 
Lome’s next work would have been that 
of taking th<- Dnnutnffnage to sea but 
for *<>m«* trouble with her boiler.

Steamer Queen City will leave for Cape 
Scott an«l iatemwdLt* VV«8 (««6 
l*»lnts this evening, .Among those leav
ing on her will In- Mosc» Mcfln-gor, F. 
Richardson and Mr. HnIL 

R. M. 8. Empress of Japan arrived at

Jefferies, jft Ataroti. irre Abîma. *re J

"Oh. y<s," she answered quietly: "I 
thought the pal» wool* kill me. and l could 
neither tie#» at night nor enjoy anything 
Wfthig the <#»* for nmBThs und months: 

B 1 but every day I asked my mother to pull 
the bandages titter, and would sit In the 
doorway and watch the children playing

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTÜHE
first lessons on February 4th. 1901. Mrs.

k,-. T.,rora n,r .« W.UOT. -

«I gemeots ronde foi even tug claaaen. , of January, 1986. • ^ ^ M’CaBE.

•--.Srü>^«-wsMW ■NOTICE.

son. Ml»» Benson. Mr Gsspeft, B Whltei 
Mrs find I h. Miss Smith. Mr* Dunbar. Miss 
Duff, Liasle Hmlth. J H Little. G W Smith, 
F M Little. W K Elliott. Mrs Elliott.

Per stenmer Rosalie from the fioun«!-~ 
Uixi 1‘iituu. W 11 McOabc. Y 8 Hardy, W 
I! M«<*ojinell, Jae JSSnaon. A Martin, O 
<>ls«'H. K T Thompson. W Nicholas. W 
Bouden. W V«»rno« J Crook, P Green, T 
K Mark a, J K<jsey. J Hackney. L Choperd. 
It Emerson, W II Prouty. W Gray, H 
Cnthbert, I’spt tlllmore. F M Htudley, A B 
Fraser. W C Moresby. Ml** Woodman. W 
F Key. Gee Brown. L Townsend, JlS 
Delgardo.

COA8IGNKKS.

ySli nthri" -fieram™ wall* "«wl ieww ««w 
1 could only rock myself to nnd fro, nnd

I Induced her to take off her tiny allk 
slid embrolderetl allpper, to unwrap the 
hendagee they must always wear, and show 
me her hideously distort.feet., with U» 
toe» bent beck to the heel. Vnles* she bed 
told toe »o herself. I con Id never have be
lieved that the shape of the foot could have 
bien so altered at the age* of foerteen.— 
Upplneott’a New Magasine.

We are apt to m«-^k«re ourselve* by onr 
nsplrstlon Instead of mrr performance. But 
ln truth the conduct of our live» Is the 
only propf of the sincerity of our hearts.

Recmtina South
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to 

| the "Act ut Incorporation” the first meet- 
lug of the atari-holders nf the Vsm-ouver, 
Victoria and fcMstvrn Railway and Nuvlga-

ver, on Tueedsy. the 5th day of F«*bnmry,, 
n.l!AA lWUl, at the hour of eleven o’clock Iu the

Airifrin | AlIf^P, forenoon, at which ia«vtmg the shar.-ludd-
/III Ivail B VllVVe ers of the told Company will proceed to 

elect five Director*. In a<-cordanc«* with the 
- prortutoee Of. the, "Act «»f lii«*wrp.»rau..u.

Dated at Van«x>uver, this 24th day of De-
llccrultlnt for fiourli African PoBee wW -■ c*euker! xiÆK. BWSN; .

W. U NIOOL, * l|
J. T. BETHUNE, i

Pruvlalonal Director».

commence at Drill Hall, Victoria. B. Q., on 
Thursday, 21«l February, at 10 ». m.

H. B. BUttfiTALL. Capt.,
Recruiting Officer.

EXHIBITION
1901.

A CERTAIN CURE.Per steamer tffiamier from Vancouver—
Mcrania.v Bros. Turner. It A Co, A«*tg Ord 
(Iffior. I«ena A Lriser, It A Paint Co, H P 

mmmmm S nwnpnen, B O Jobb Go, V A
Wc don t know the origin ,rum ^i<*tor|a »t ye»ter p T Co. Ante# Holden O». J F Meeher. H Yearn of severe tests

«ley (Tuesday) morning. ,, Co |>om Kxprww. (b b Marvin A Co, rtrated ihc fact that Wllle’ English Pill»

«4 it Doctors are puzzled 
about it. If care is taken, it 
can generally be cured, without 
serious resdlfs.

Stay in the house; go tc 
bed ; consult your doctor, and 
after the acute stage, take 
SCOTT'S EMULSION ofÿSWWKSf».»•.—-« ■- -.iHpçytfJàrÿi

Cod Liver Oil. It will renew 
your strength and prevent 
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. -

S-rd for trial botUt free.
RLv«TBBe*Nev - leroete, fwh

1'ho four-nmsted bark D u ■ tstaffuage. 
having aeeured her crew, will prvceetl 
to aen to-day.

MARKBD.

Baroneas—nara. bring me those dosen 
pocket handkerchiefs on whleh 1 told you 
to mark my monogram.

T.ndy’* Maid—Here they are, my lady.
Barone*»—But how la thla? You haven't 

marked all of them with my monogram.
Lady’e Maid—Indeed I have, my, lady. I 

marked one with your monogram, and I 
hnve marked all the other» with the word 
"Ditto.”

Marvin A
FARM Co, D fiprugge. » G Prior A O». 
NIcholies * R, H T « C«, I Hhove. W 
Be.woe»». G Hsweet A Co. A McGregor A 
Hon. R C Cold Htorage, Wllw* Bn», 8 

I Ivelser A <36 ;
Per atesmer fiehome from the fiouud— 

R P Rlthct A Co, P McQuade A Bon. 
Davies Brd», Ha under* O Co. Wateon A 
Hall, Mownt A Walla«e. R«*ert Brown. 
Mr* D Rice. Hinton * Co, O R zMunro A 
Co. E l) Newaon.

Per steamer RoaAlle from the • Hound- 
Fell A O. Vato A Urooka. R Baker A Hon. 
Tho* Earle, White-A McCabe. W Jackaon. 
A McGregor, R J Pltt6 Andrew Gray, Wll

err a certain core for Constipation and Its 
dangers. They are the only guaranteed Om
et I pet Ion Pille sold by druggist*. One box 
give» relief; four boxes Warranted to. cure 
the most ohettnate Constipation. From 
your «trugglst at 26 cents, or mailed on re
ceipt of price. The Welle A RJrbardeon 
4?o.,- Limited, Montreal.

A meeting of tuemliere of the British Col
umbia Agricultural Aastwlatlou will be held 
At the city Hall 4>b Tueaday. February 98, 

. , 1901, tor the purpow of electing a perman-
have elenrly demon- ,,llt H«*« n-tury nnd auch other buelucse a» 

may be consblered neceWnuj. .
AH member# ««f tbe Aswx'UtLm arc re- 

r,nested to attetid. as arrangvmeute ah«sild 
lie completed at an early date for thé Mi 
hibltioo.

W. F. BERT. 
Hecretary pro tem. 

Victoria, Febnlhry 16

FOR SALE-LAND AT ALBERNI

TOMB VblEl’S CHRIST AN ASSGCÎATIO*.
» RAK HTBEKT

Board and lodging on moderato tem». 
with specie I reduction for double Sodded

Vmler power «.f aale 1» mortgage Si»*® 
by Marla Kltrhln, wife of Tt «unae Kltchltt, ' 
ml estate agent, ot Nanaimo and Lsuly- 
smtth, the esaterly Ml"4 acveo of lot 14i. 
Albernl Dletrlrt.

Dated thia 11th day of Jan . 11*11.
FF.I.l. A GREGORY, 

fiollcltom for the Mort gar#*.

aoTicm,

Notice 1* hereby given that at tbe next 
Fitting of the Licensing Court- of the City 
of Victoria. B. C.. 1 Intend making applica
tion for a trail «for of tbe lh'etise now held 
by me to eell winee, spirits and other 
liquor» at the premiere known aa the Cali
fornia hotel, 19 Johnson street. In the City 
of Victoria. B. C.. to J H. Rollln.

Dated at Vfctorla.. B. O., November 12th, 
1900.

J. T. PEARCE.

Arctic Slope Hydraulic Mining 
Company, limited

NON PERSONAL LIABILITY.
Special General' Meeting of Shareholders 

will be held st th«* Board of Trade Build
ing. on Monday. 25th Instant, at 8 o'clock 
p. to., to consider the -advisabt'Ity of pur- 
chaslng additional plant aud giving the 
director» the power to raise money to 
eflMently «-quip the Campnny for tbe pre
sent w# son, and thus enable them to In- 
«n'aae their output, aud other bn-ln»**.

D. FRAHKH.

ANDREW SHERET,
! A woman named Little YHtbam nmde a 

... w S remarkable attempt nt- suicide a l Kew
h»d Kidneys and trying to »mother herself In tbe

Impure Blood. , . . • . f deep mud of the Tha*iee foreshore. She
istt. -- -- » *8 ■ bare prertousty taken wme taodauum. .

Select-HCHooL, blanchard at.

im'firomwwieM; 102 Fort St. 
Car Rlaerbent

plumber

SOT RESPONSIBLE.

Mmmm'
TH0RBÜRK Mss.tr

Cos, • teem end

Neither thé mantor n«r the undersl 
will be r«»ponalble for any <l«4>t* rent 
«h! I t thé crew of the ab-WC vessel 
ont tbelr written authority.

R P. R1THKT A CO.. LTD..
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JONES, CRAKE 4 CO.
We Are Instructed to Sell by

Public Auction
Mr. Martin 

On Election
Personal,

Tooth Brushes
▲t tW City Aurtlva Mart, 7$ Y«M» Street,Dims Importation

15c., 35c.. 35c. andand France, 10c. Sp.ee. «aierday. Nbraerj S3Home preliminary before workWishes to Ascertsin If He Has RBALESTATBLost Confidence of V»n-Porfoct Tooth Powder t .'v /- .<• whig members of the prwvtecMl 
Irctdüftire arrived In the .-tty la*t weeing: 
Speaker Booth; JT. J. Fulton. of Kumloupe; 
lien 111» lion'by. Went If ale; Thos. Tay1«>r, 
West Kootenay.

couver Electors. w «='•SO. l-»CIIJ>IMi SITE.—Lot 21. lutir 
iHTl»lmi of Bor 7. VT. wBotl Eotalr. fprettuit 
Saqulmalt road, and jus* ootelde city lim
ite; else flbstiO.

NO. 2.—BUILDÏNO 8ITR -Irif 10, mb- 
dlvlslun *»T Block 17. Vlewdrid Ratate. *fto- 
tUe Monroe at reel. bottom of Lamp** 
atreet, and epar the furtlflenAloue; slae, on*

the teeth.

Will Call s Meeting of Opposi
tion on His Return From

Seattle. ;i''MAT-g

Tbymo—-Dentine
25 cent a. An antiseptic tooth wash, 
prevewta decay. -- ------- T. A lUchaitlaun. formerly uf VlvtuMa. ladisplay In In the city renewing eM acquulnianve.su Befates street . window.

NO. A- BUILDINd BITBL—Lot 11. CJreen 
atreet. off Quadra atreet. about 7 minute» 
from the Albion and other Iron Works.

NO. 4.~IlUlLDINtï 81TB. Block 15. eub- 
dlvlelon of 8«e. 143A. Alhernl District; 
else. 5 a ere*. Splendid property and sdi 
lacent the tow*
Tel. 294. Term* Cash.

JONES, CRANK A CO.,
Dominion tfoverumeut Auctioneer*.

leave* for the West Coast on the Queen

John Cochrane,
Chemist N. W. Cor. Yates sad Douglas

City i hi» evening.(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Ft*. 20.—Jowcph Martin, 

Opponillon leader, to-day dictated the 
following statement:

“I will place myself In the ha mis of 
the dtizent ofe Vancouver. They elect
ed Garden yesterday by 900 of a major*

O. A. HaV^of Albeml
Button were SffiffMf

th" arriva!» from Vancouver last evening, j
Among tbe paaaengem returning from

tfe* Mainland last evening were the
lure nf the Victoria ladles' horsey team.

T. a. Aiinaadale. roprewntlng a wh.deaale
SEW IDVERTINEMEmand retail grocer business at New Weet

over Macpherson, and I wish t.i find wlnstar, la at the V let aria. furnishedifTl* result was dhe to waul 'of coo- J I* White"i'mi (1. W 
1 with the Upper Yukon 
are guests at the Dominion. t

I Apt. i ill taons in*,i S.,mi.l pfint. nnd P. 
M Studley, agent fuir tbe N. Y. K. C*„ at 

• Seattle, are to the city
<>. A. *f*nlvert. provincial police officer at 

New Westminster. la In the «4ty. a guest 
,1.1 the Dominion •
I John Houston,
tJ&vdJNtSSjjg
legislature.

Among the arrival* on the noon trala to
day from .Nanaimo was W. W It. Mrieaea,

Smith, associated electric light, during seeahm of the 
l*g|,d*tun»; rent net to exceed $40 p«*r 
month. Address -H„" Times Office.fdeatv in myself. I construe It that 

way *t present. 1 will kata to-dsy for 
Seattle* on busmen*, and will call a 
meeting of the Opposition on my return 

1er where ill* to my
self lies. If It is so decided, I will re
sign from the House and step flown and

THE IEADIN6
AUCTIONFEPa. A«»BNTS--“Quocn Victoria : Her Life and 

Reign.” Only Ink* 1»y l»;rd Dufferiu and 
p A,adrw(1'^ft*«(*kln». Marqnla *»f says

“Tient |Hu»ular bl*tt<y published,” and t#r 
Arthur itlgge, the Queen’* private secre
tary. Hon. Joseph rfiMinherlaln. I xml Sal
isbury. Sir Oliver Mowat, Lord Penny 
>on. Bart uf Jesaey. irr. Carman. Sir

f>nk.. ,'f fork, aid
—*- * -x—**xr atrntn*. Contain* more

Illustration*, lutter paper, 
better term*, cheeper than 

:autifhl proapççtttH free on
_______  _ ...nvnac The fjnaeott Pfiib
llahliig r anpany. 1>»nmto, Ont.

FOR SALK Furniture of a four roomed 
cottage: .thro the lu*»»* to rent. Victoria
Wear. Apply L Ok Time* Office.

The Amount of i Auction 
Buetne»#

Btnc* the J>q»tne«s was eetablfshsd in 18P1 
lb.. OVER sw.uuo. Chiefly in. IfonUturo

We have excellent steam heated, wfdl 
rood» 'in the FIvs AtoUto 

Block, the beet and moat oantrtRy situated 
business block In the city, 

yundaldaga end stock» bought tor cash.

V. P

ItWomafl* *Tt B. VmWfTimy jfndftflhWd 1hnf 
in tendent Wm. I townie, of the C. P. H.. 

< f this city, will take charge of the lueur,K.aoïima* division of the. railway__sa Mr P. 4k
Furniture and MerchaWdi*« received /or mpérlntemlent. to include tbe Bouml

Auctions undertakensale on commission. rry'nmi Crow'» Nest sections. Capt. J. ! 
W. Tmu|ie. commodore of. the Interior | 
lake (ltd. will take charge of the lately
pnrctemf Skagway area nier* cm March ;

For All Auction and Confidentiel
Business

THE OUTHBBRTBBOWNB OO.. LTD. 
The Ex|»erl-n« ed Leading Am tlmroer*. p*o#*,roilSTKht K or CHINA.

International Trust Wtilrta Will FOR SA LB .1 flr*t-4*la** draught horse*, 
weight from 1.5Ü0 to 1.7V0 Itw. Apply Kl 
Chatham street.

Tt» I.RT Furnished rooms. Blef4« <>r en
1JU

Waldersee’s
Expedition

Canin* Trade.

(Associated I Tea».)
f»*nd»*n. Feb. 31.- Tbe Brussels corres

pondent of the Dally Mail .Irocribe* a trust 
forimd by lending floanetal honae* lu 
F.uropi* aad the. United State* through the 
Instrumentality »»f *v"l Thy* with a view 
■ ■r*iOTHiiiHlas.~Afr H»-- c.ui.merei- ..f China.

suite, with entire *% U kitchen. R. P. Rithet & CoVancouver at»» et.
DRKSSBD RASTERV CHICKENS (No. T).

our own cpre Han»# anfl Bai*oa,LV. n*.
Initier.‘ork. I2V-

Itobert Kcclee, City Marktt.35c. lb.
Preparations Are Being Made for 

Advance Into the Interior
LAIIIKB NIGHT at Jtn,|. r»piv Hall tun:the secret promot**r »»f rtrft gtgantte under- ; 

i i1 king, which will u- fhàilset the lou«nu- 
Ilona I Company of the Far Kaat 

‘•Belgian Interest* Intend to play a very 
prominent part In Chirm lu Un: futur./ 
says tbe correspondent! “If. Fraocqul. 
former Belgian n»n«ul at Shanghai, leave*

LIMITEDlas-twrdite flight.“twtrtnr.ipr ;;
ÏI. H. Taylor, «»f the Seattle TtifH*» la at tloua ui lualleil in the <1t;of China. Mr*. R.the Ihaninloe.
Sits* HartnagJc arrived from Vanro*ver 

la at evening.UnoQcial Intimation That Chi
nese Will Agree to Terms

LOST-Lady’* otter hir boa. on Sunday 
night, between Rmmin fVtholh* ehurrU. 
Ktau. tiard street. am«l 1.11 Quadra, via 
Yafes street. - Under leaving sente at thisSUM*UK STATISTICS.He hu« been ap

of Powers. pointed agent-gx-l »f the International
In a paper printed In the American. Jour

nal of Insanity. Mr. tl, Style* présenta 
atatUltra regarding the eeruFTvnce of aul- 
chb*a. Forty yearn ago It waa shown that 
only 4 out of Uxuuu i«*naan* rated a* pau
per» died by thHr own hand* while 7

Company at a aalai of Z4.UW a yi M*ST Sealskin boa, mr Y .«tes or B*ar>e»Hrd 
»ireels. Hew.«rd ftarflndcr at Times Uffie»*.will be areompanl by. railroad and min

(Associated FwwaJ and ShoesIng engineers and other officials. The com-
Pekin, Feb. 20.—The forrign envoys pan y has b«mght at Shanghai a large, hatel. 

ttHisy reccdred an nnotficial mmmtmica- 
tk» fr-ott the <’bim*t*e pieuipoteutiarica 
offering to agree to all the terms of the

with a view of enlisting the syiufiathy of 
mandurina ind Chinese truder*.

f*Th«* construrtlon ur af-quHItlor. of rail
roads In China, aa well a* the control of 

■* of Manm. ftowm part <»f tl
r Chao Shn Chino and Y ing Nien, hot pahjm programme Tfce adv<*-at.s of thfa 
ley" were "informed" that the miuistcrs great monopoly irm^fae «lüff îW*- toet '^âf 
miated upon the ivrmal demanda. A the financier# «f-ali » »«.ntri. * Udntf Inter 
jiuplvtc sumuder is expected t.emor ***** will f.wm a valuable guarantee of

-•feroional men, aearly A soldiers, 
aluH-niakers or bakers, and Jkly 

, 'tentera» lnit, hero and mamma out 
of 10.1»*» were suicides. Sweden had the LEGISLMIVt ASSEMBLYV-B * MtHW.V. UtIU IM-

^mnritmir «f-grtt» .xwinrrt. # «onaiJ-
« red, namely. I auU-lde to ir2.«M*> {H-nem*. 
liiiMh bad 1 to 35.nmi; tbe United States 1 
to 15,005: Saxony I to *,445. In St. ivter*- 
1'iirg and lo London the profiortioa was I

Notke re Members.
peace In China.

attàail furMeiulwrw ■*"*»Mean w Idle eateurôve- Or MA.NSLAUfltlTBR. iwvHlh-’W-atteglwm-e -at Mr Fell*#being made for the expedition planned 
tiy Const run Waldrrsce. ^f4tr (iertnatw
have purchased 1.SU0 eamito for trans
port purpose#. , , , _ ______ __ _______

A representative, of the Associated turned by the jury In tbe trial of Frank 
Pres** va* infonaed tiy the foreign min- Hsmtltoa. the newspaper reporter, for tbe 
inters to-day th«it they thought the grav- killing >4 Leonanl R. Day. a young mflBon
ify of the situation over. It was ex alro. la the billiard rooms «*f the West 
pécted. however, that difficnlties would hotel on November 25th last.
•rise among themselves when some of .t.g»-.
the government* should send their in- j TORONTO BTOCK QUOTATIONS.
doiuuity claims, and particularly was ,ruriltBlied by r. h Hum A Cm, 85 Fort 
there uneasiness before, the evacuation ,............................. gnrf \___ ___________  ...

ftfff'nutÿ hurt jiggse») for Fra we the f«(i ftoant af Tfll»lr —ttiilldlr.g. I»i*t ween
th- 6**r* *4 to aid II Tbi

HUetevn. lu. l^IA $*» Ufieea J lu * - Just received a large shipment of lxxits and 
shoes, sent to me, which I did not order. Their 
traveller sending the order to a well known boot 
Lind shoe manufacturer, and they not knowing

Dated thm JPM» day of February, UffiL 
Thornton kki.l.

Clerk. Lglalallve Ayarmbly.

0 where to find linn, I was fortunate enough to getOther nun utter* Vw 
►ent this, saying it will lté impossible 
for China tv pay. as China has not a 
Urge reserve, and tbe custom* receipts 
go to p»> dn 'do-ndtf upon former t<ia.it.

Asked. Bid. RUSSIA’S INTERNAL WATERWAYS. them at a low price,NOTICE Tl > CONTRA('TOltSGobi Field#
hand red year» afterlu For mare than 

4 the <“o«6meneemeat of Veter tbe Orrot’a life
----- ^ .|Sytr wsT'-nrayx wr the mHy rraett-

40 . cal means of cheaply transporting the pre-
1 55 j docta of Russia u soil and Industry from one 
F w part of the va at domain to another No 

«2 «* ; .11 her condtry U no prodigally endowed

Black _ Tail
BRID4U& ALBKRNTRIVERSeVASBrandon A Golden Cr. Now then, these goods will be sold at the actualmxTBPT m •and tfcat it I - iiupr îmbî< that

borrow a sum of any magnitude. Cariboo M. l
I un I States Minister Conner wtl- ( el 

mates the total demands upon Chiua at t'entre Star
^ costSeated tenders, properly Imtnrord. will b- 

rwelved by the undersigned np to nono of 
Wednesday, the 1.1th March iw*xt. for the

the Memos Wrer* wet^r Alhertrt, Alheynt 
" iHstrtrt. PC *.

Drawings, speciflcallon#. amt 'f«»rra of 
- contract may be-a*#n at the Lamia and 

W, rks Department.. Victoria, B. C.. at tbe
. «a»..**. Us.

B C., and at the tiovernment Ofllcr. Al
hernl. B. C„ on and after the 2«rd Instant.

on invoice.
W inttUU-tKlCUIUU. " »Uh .axttiabk ritvn. Ill ntropcEB Ut»U SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALU-D0UQLAS STREET,California

folly mot» udWa otInland waterway, 
j a ere navigable to ib«- slnH'b* bargee of 
I those day». The rivera of llnwaia have.thetr 
srurres within a romparattvely few mile» 
.►f each <Sher. all of the great wtreama ri»-

10 MEET IL <•- cu:t;; , ;
Î Evening Star ........
Falrvlew Corp ., 
tiold#a 84»r .....

Ralph Smith Will Confer With l.'hair- 
. man of Chinese Cvniiui^iou Jas. Maynardon I>abor: Matter*. Liant

Mto -aUhto: tke^u^a «r/ toa. I
(Simula* Che Tteiee.1 (he north, ao th*t It was m>

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Ralph Fnufh left fof 
Toroütu to uight to- nuwt k U-Clutfe 
chairman of the Chinese c*i>mnu5«»i<m. and 
talk over with him any labor matters 

jSjR’tii-'ting Brlliah CotnmIda.
W. W. Forester. New Weatmintdcr, 

ha* bvvu appoitmsî cênaua vomminaioner

to (x>on.*“t the headwater# of the numerousCrunby Smelter 
Montreal 4k. Load*»•
Morning tllory ... . accepted bank "cheque or certificate of dé

périt made payable to the and»-r*lgned furmiles of < ana la and ranallswl rivera, of lea# 
tb»B WO mile* of actual canpl#* made It 
poealida to travel by l*arge from Archangel, 
on the Arctic, to Astrakan oa the Caspian, 
a dlatànce of mote than 3.000 mdr*. from

the tom" of flve hundent (fflfW* dollars.
irtty for the due fulfilment of the con-

tract, which aha« *e forfeited If the party
tendering decline to enter Into imotractfor New Wéetmmwtor dl4rkt. St. Fetersburg to the foot of the Ural*, and THE BEST OF THE BESTwhen calleil up-m to do au. or If he fall to 
complete the work contracted for. The 
cheques of imsuci-eseful tenderers will lie 
returned to them upon the execution of tbe

Tender» will not be

Jamc* Rrodie, tjwixx1. ha* M*en ap
pointed xecretaiy <>f the Canadian ex- 
Irbit at Glasgow ; R»>bt. Hamilton, Gren
ville in charge-of hortiniltnr ; A. K. 
Sh»xvart in charge of mineral*, and (' W. 

, ' " • ’
A* already Mated, I>. W. Scott i* cidB- 
nu«*ioner. , Me<*r*. Sc«4t- -and Stewart 
leave here on Friday.

from the Baltic to the Black Sea by three 
distinct route a, to say nothing of Moscow 
and numerous other Inland rltle# which 
were brought Into direct water communica
tion with all part» of the empire.-A. II. 
Ucnl In The Engineering Magaalue Mackilligin’s 0. V. 

Scotch Whisky
considered unless 

made out on the forms supplied and signed 
with the «Ctual djathlW <»f the lillSlIfl.

The lowest or any tender xuS neceemrlly 
ai'ccpted.

W. ». GORK.

Deputy OommUslooer of Ixinds h Works.
I^arnlh sud Work» Departweet,

victoria. B. CL, l»th Frtmiary, 1901.

'
500 at XT!»; Waterloo. 5.U0U tit 3%. W*»dl 
.1%: White Bear, .V»> at 5. 500 at 4%. 1,000 

‘ at 5: Oolden war. i.ontr ft 1*%: rattfomta. 
j 3.000 at 5; Cariboo McKinney. 500 at 41; 
‘ Whltu Bear. 2.000 at 4%. 1.000 at 5, (30 

deys) 2.000 at 5. 100 at 474

KINU’R VISIT TO IRELAND

Ills . Majrsty Will iv .bMbly (from the 
Channel In the Spring. AWARDTjmmawvmti

New York. Feb. 20.--It was semi-officially 
nunonn,«“ed In Ireland, says the TrltMine’a 
I.ondon correspondent, that King Kdwartl 
will -carry out. In the course of the spring, 
the engagement* be made while Prince of 
I
•diet • d I • tbn e peers and will f-c affiî 

at Belfast, Dublin and

Bank of Noatrul Bl^., Victoria, B.C.Soto Agint.
A be uit-ful, new Pansy
The Ste*-|.-1 trig** “Madàme Per

ret ' Pansy lias very large pluk-t.vrph* flower*. SnmeUme* they are 
to .IVk laches aenwa. It haa 
strslgbter. stlffer 'stems than the 

ordinary pansy, and the flowers are 
Weld out from the foliage better. 
We will send our Catalogue and a 
Madame Perret Pansy seed packet 
by mail to you for 2flr. »**nd to
day. The Datalogue la the largest 
Canadian aeed catnbunie.
TIIR HTTJHLfFBRItBIS BRED CO., 

Ui.. TORONTO,
Canada’s Ureateet Heed House.

WALL STREET. HE LUXURY OF BH7TRIC UMT.
Like that of a pood cigar.(Associated Proto)

New York, Fab. 2l>.-Trading wa* active 
at the opening of the *t<s*k market, but 
changea were narrow and both up and 
down for the "railroad stock*. Liquidation, 
howevtdfc waa n-newel In same of the 
L trial» stocka. After the first few minutes 
there was heavy tu-Ulug of the Oranger 
stock*, which forced Ro< k Island down*2*k 
St. Paul a p*4ut, and Burlington V*. North
ern 1‘atillc also weakened and fell to Ki. 
The" slock market opeucd*lrregular.

ited; totto be thoroughly at
MARRIED. it ef oil and gao-to eay

danger ofBIN N KTT BPKABB-Atilly received pi.derwtand. ’e «apply nu13th. by Rev. W. Munroe, Walter Beany K**v. w. *onnn-. « sut-
end Misa Ada Alice Spear*. sues* and apparatus to b# used withWntorfvrd.

tloa ofTHE TARIFF WAR.
(rtrity la nu; variedCARTRR -At Vancouver, oa tbe lWh tnst.. 

John (Nirter. aged 4P years, a native of 
Middlesex Ctx. Oatarto 

LOW Vint— At the family rnddeocr. No. 
At Heath Pandora street on the 3mh 
Iwt. Arthur U.wods, aged 47 years, a 
native of Lo»*>eu Bug.

The funeral will take place oa Friday, 
the 22nd. at 2:30 p. m., from above real

(Associated Preaa.)
Londoe, Feb. aa -“Tbe tariff war with 

America la not considered serious In offi
cial circles.” says the Hr. Petersburg or- 
r capon dent of the I>ally Mall, “aa It Is 
I,v,.h1 that before Russia begins re<1pr«e 
et tire inesatrres the respective Increases tn

For thi* reaton Bb«*l* has proposed mak
ing. reprisal* for f on r t cep days, Th*-f>l< to*

EkUrk Cewigf. Umtoti*
« QOVERNMRNT ST.

•a»o»CVoif.*

Don't f*il to ttee Prof. Payne, Hypno
tist, ai A. 0. U. W. Hall to morrow But the bridegroom, despite the 1«% stone

aelgkL at hla young- to#toa"-Pto*wiM **- 
from' failing Othtrwiee Itoa into tie aim*.

•raefem* ihp^nr^ny ' a ',ci»tli»ip»n ^oc-
vilfi ’ Oil c -I.T 11 ill r«»ad. III which a 
( onple of..vehicles .ware . more or Ira*
damaged, and the driver* shaken ap. A
horse injured eo bndly that it was de-

•CURRY FOB IRflEOUIAMTICS.
British s l earner

'Vhe oldest bonnet wai found'I Lucerne Is adrift at aea with a broken 
shaft, and that the wreckage which has 

] l»‘en picked up may have be«n washed 
I from bet decks daring the meut storm.

•when the big camera pictured l.flOtFïiten 
*t woriLtB Uhlcago In the Swift picking 
hruae 20 puna da of powder wire used lu 
the flashlight.

to Russia against Germany.”

A Berlin dispatch *ay# 
marck-B<‘hlen. nephew of tl 
man eotiivr. ia deaj.

Egyptian mammy, that of a Prtacee* who
lAg frtoB Wfi(’-Aunt Bis was Interred about years

Christ,

i Ntble Tito,,..,V«"TTTr y»
North Star ........................ 90 .—* ss

; Olive ... .. ~ifii p*i
j Fgyne . ... .....„ ...

Humbler Ch»rib-»» Don ..
50
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1 lieirabllr .................. 40 44
SliK'^n Sovereign ........... AS 4V4
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